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The study of Group 15 (As, Sb, Bi) halide exchange reactions.
The Lewis acidity of SbCls was displayed using various metal halides. 
Treatment of the metal halides MCln (n=2, M=Mg, Sn; n=3, M=Sc, Y, La, Ti, In; 
n=4, M=Ti, Sn) with SbCls in MeCN provided antimonate(V) salts of the type 
[M C ln- lL 7 - n ][S b C l6 ] characterised by ^ l g b  nm r, electronic and infra-red 
spectroscopy and accom panying m icroanalytical data. Depending upon the 
stoichiom etry o f  th e  reactants used the an tim onate salts have been
formulated as [MCln -x L 6 -(n -x )]x + [S b C l6 ]x ‘ (where n=2, 3, 4; x= l, 2, 3). The 
formation of mono-, di- and tricationic metal species has been effected by 
single and m ultiple halide abstraction, the resultant formation o f 1:1. 1:2 
and 1:3 electrolytes in  MeCN has been confirmed by conductivity studies.
The Lewis acidity  and basicity o f BiCl3 was illustrated by treatment of 
M C ln (n=2, M=Mg; n=5, M=Sb respectively) with BiCl3 in MeCN. Reaction 
w ith  n=2, M =M g gave b is m u th a te ( I I I )  s a l ts  o f  th e  type
[M g (M e C N )6 )m lB i4 C li2 + 2 m ]2m '-  "1=2, 3, depending upon the stoichiometry 
o f the reactants used. The crystal structure o f the product m=2 in MeCN 
resulted in the hexa-coordinated magnesium [M g(M eCN)$J2+ dication and 
the novel te tra n u c lea r bism uth(III) chloro anion [ B i 4 C l l 6 l 4 ". which 
contains three d ifferen t types o f chlorine atoms; ten terminal, four an(j 
two Where m=3 gave a tetranuclear anion [ 18 -  Further variation 
o f  the stoichiometry o f the M gC l2 /B iC l3  system did not give any other 
products. Conductivity measurements confirm the products as 2:1 and 3:1 
electrolytes in DMF. However reaction of BiCl3 with n=3, m=Ti, V, Cr, Fe; n=4, 
M=Ti, Sn led to the neutral [MCI3L3] and [MCI4L2] adducts.
The limited Lew is acidity o f SbCl3 towards M Cln was displayed by 
reaction of MCln (n=3, M=Ti, Fc, In, Bi; n=4, M=Ti, Sn) with SbCl3 in MeCN 
which gave the neutral MCIn Lx (L=MeCN, x=2, 3) adducts. Reaction with n=5, 
M=Sb provided SbCl3-SbCl5.4MeCN.
The oxidation o f As(III) to As(V) using chlorine and reaction with 
M C ln (n=4, M=Ti, Sn, n=2, M=Zn) gave the MCln L x adducts. Reaction with 
n=2, M=Mg and MC4NCI gave [Mg(MeCN)6][AsCl6] and [Me4Nl[AsCl6l-
[TiCl3(M eCN)3H SbCl6) and [TiCl2(M eCN)4][SbCl6)2 have been shown to 
behave as reactive centres for ligand and/or chloride exchange reactions 
with neutral, L' and anionic, L" ligands (L '=PPh3; L"=C1‘ , Br*). Reaction 
with L’=PPh3 gave [TiCl3(PPh3)][SbCl6l and with L '= C |- gave TiCl4L2-




1 .1 .S om e G r o u p  T r e n d s
A m ongst the e lem en ts  o f  the P e rio d ic  T able, th o se  of 
G roup 15, the P n ic tid es, nam ely n itrogen , phosphorus, a rse n ic , 
an tim ony  and b ism uth , show  an ex trem e ly  d iverse  ra n g e  of 
physical and chem ical properties.
T here is  a d is tin c t trend  from  n o n -m etallic  to m e ta llic  
p ro p e r t ie s  w ith  in c re a s in g  a to m ic  n u m b er. A rse n ic  and  
antim ony behave as m eta llo ids, while b ism uth  is  a ty p ic a l  B 
m etal, like tin or lead. 1
P h o sp h o ru s  and  n itro g e n  fo rm  c o v a le n t c o m p o u n d s ;  
a rsen ic , an tim ony  and  b ism uth  ex h ib it increasing  ten d e n c ie s  
tow ards ca tion ic  behav iour. 2  There is a  steady decrease in  the 
strength of covalent bonds in the order P > As > Sb > Bi, w h ich  is 
well illustrated by the instab ility  of BiH 3 . 3
E x cep t in its  v a len ce  shell e le c tro n ic  c o n f ig u ra t io n , 
nitrogen  bears very little  resem blance to  the other e le m e n ts  of 
the  group . The g ro u n d  sta te  e lec tro n ic  co n fig u ra tio n , s 2p 3 
d icta tes the tw o m ain valence states o f  the group, th re e  and 
five. These resu lt from  the loss or use o f  the three ou ter sh e ll  p 
e le c tro n s  and  the  f iv e  o u te r  she ll s  and p  e le c t ro n s  
r e s p e c tiv e ly .
G ro u p  15 c o m p o u n d s  d isp la y  a w ide v a r ie ty  of 
d o n o r/a c c ep to r  p ro p e r tie s . T riv a len t E R 3 co m pounds (w h e re  
E=P, As, Sb, Bi and R = alky l, aryl, a lk o x y , a ry loxy , h a lid e , 
h y d ro g en ) vary  e n o rm o u sly  in  their d o n o r/accep to r a b il i t ie s ,  
depending, on R. Pentavalent EX 5 com pounds; where X = halogen  
i n v a r i a b l y  b e h a v e  a s  a c c e p t o r  m o l e c u l e s .
1
1 .2 .T r iv a le n t  C ro u p __15 C o m p o u n d s  a s  L ig a n d s
N R 3 com pounds can function as s im p le  donors by v irtu e  
o f th e  lone pair on the central a tom . N itro g en  has no o th er 
a v a ilab le  orb ita ls, but o ther ER 3 com pounds (E=P, As, Sb, Bi; 
R = alk y l, aryl, alkoxy, aryloxy, halide, h y d ro g en ) have em pty d 
o rb ita ls  of fa irly  low energy. 4 W hen the  accep to r atom  has 
p a rtia lly  or fully  filled  orbitals o f  sim ila r sym m etry  and energy  
to th ese  em pty d o rb ita ls , back d o n a tio n  o f  e lectron  d en sity  
m ay occur. T his resu lts  in overall m u ltip le  bond character; in 
p a r t ic u la r ,  d tc-d it bond ing  c ru c ia lly  a ffe c ts  the s tab ility  o f 
tra n s itio n  m etal com plexes w ith E X 3 co m p o u n d s. M ono-, bi- 
and m u ltid en tate  ligands and m acro cy clic  p hosph ines, a rs in es, 
s tib in e s  and b ism uth ines  have been rep o rted  in the lite ra tu re . 
2 , 5 .6 .7 R a th e r m ore unusual G ro u p  15 lig an d s such as 
a rsen o b en zen e  have been recen tly  rep o r ted . 8 ,9 , 1 0  T ran sitio n  
m e ta ls  do  n o t b o n d  d ire c tly  to  th e  a rse n ic  a to m  o f 
arsenobenzene, but to a delocalized n bon d ed  system  analogous 
to m eta llo cen es  and r j-a lly l c o m p le x e s . In  a d d itio n  lig a n d s  
c o n ta in in g  p n ic tid e-e le m e n t 1 1  and p n ic tid e -p n ic tid e  m u ltip le  
bonds, can form  cluster com pounds. 1 2
1 .2 .1 .B o n d ing  o f  T e r t i a r y  G ro u p  15 L ig a n d s
P n ic tid e -tran sitio n  m etal b onds a re  e sse n tia lly  co v a len t. 
T he sim plest m odel com prises donation  o f  the lone pair o f  the 
p n ic tid e  atom  (w hich  behaves as a L ew is  base), to a su itab ly  
a v a ila b le  em pty o rb ita l on the m eta l, th u s  generating  a donor 
c o v a le n t bond.
This sim ple p ictu re  involves only  o  type bonding, but n 
b o n d in g  and steric  e ffec ts , m odify the lig an d 's  co n trib u tio n  to
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the M-E bond. In an octahedral transition  m etal com plex the e g 
o rb ita ls  p articipate  in o  bonding w ith the  six ligands, leav ing  
the t2 g o rb ita ls  as non-b o n d in g  o rb ita ls  d irec ted  betw een the  
six  M -E bonds. W hen ligand coordination  occurs the pyram idal 
(ap p ro x im a te ly  p 3 ) bonding  o f the lig an d  changes to w ard s  
te trah e d ra l sp 3 . (T his increase in s ch arac te r has im p o rtan t 
s te ric  im plications). The o  bond can thus be viewed as fo rm ing  
betw een  a d 2s p 3 hybrid  m etal o rb ita l and an s p 3 h y b r id  
p hosphorus o rb ita l.
The Lew is basic ities (o  donor ab ility) o f ER3 ligands vary  
d ram atically  w ith R. 1 3  (R =alkyl, aryl, alkoxy , a ry loxy, h a lid e , 
hydrogen). This is reflected  in pKa values (Table 5 .2, pKa( H 2 0 ) 
is  a m easure  o f  B ronsted  basic ity  (p ro to n  a ff in ity ), w h ich  
d iffe rs  from  L ew is basic ity , but there  is  a c lose  co rre la tio n ). 
T h e  basicity  o f  som e com m on phosph ine ligands d ec rease  in 
the order PBu3 ‘ > P(O R ) 3 > PR 3 -  PPh3 > PF 3 > P(OPh)3 . E lectro n ­
re le a sin g  su b s titu e n ts  in cre a se  the  e le c tro n  a v a ila b il ity  on 
phosphorus thus in creasin g  basic ity . Bulky su bstituen ts ex p an d  
the  R-P-R ang le , w h ich  increases the p  character o f the  lone 
p a ir  and su b se q u e n tly  the b a s ic ity . T he b a s ic ity  o f  the  
pnictides decreases in the order P > As > Sb > Bi, according  to 
en thalpy  1 4  and photoelectron  spectroscopy data. 1 5
P nic tide  lig a n d s  can a lso  accep t n  e le c tro n  d e n s ity , 
resu ltin g  in tra n s itio n  m etal b ackbond ing . The e x ten ts  o f  a 
d o n a tio n  and  b a c k -b o n d in g  d ep en d  upo n  the  su b s ti tu e n ts  
a tta c h e d  to  p h o sp h o ru s , and the  sy n e rg is tic  r e la t io n s h ip  
betw een them is the cause o f  some d ispute . 1 6  Pi b ackbond ing  
w as originally  thought to involve a transfer o f charge to  em pty
3
d  orbitals on th e  pnictide atom . The sym m etry  o f the d ji-d n  
orbitals involved in  such bonding is illustrated in Figure 1.1.
F ig u re  1.1: M -P  B a c k -b o n d in g  U sin g  P h o s p h o ru s  d - o rb i ta l s
d » i  O v erlap  E m p ty
d xz orb ita l
Recent q u a n tu m  m echanical ca lc u la tio n s  im ply  that the 
E X  3 acceptor o rb ita ls  are p orb ita ls  on E 1 7  and E-X a *  
o r b i t a l s , 1 8  w ith  a  rebuttal of the drc o rb ita ls . S uch  ideas find 
s u p p o r t  in t h e  e le c t ro n  t r a n s m is s io n  s p e c t r o s c o p y  
m easurem ents o f  G iordan  et al . '9  O n the basis  of bond length 
ca lcu latio n s  O rp e n  and C onnelly  2 0  have su g g ested  that the 
LUM O’s of PX 3 , PR 3 etc have o*  nature  which incorporate  some 
3 d  c h a ra c te r  fro m  phosphorus. T h ere  is n ow  a genera l 
c o n sen su s  th a t  M -P  n "b ack b o n d in g "  in v o lv e s  the P-X  
a n tib o n d in g  a *  o rb ita ls  ra th e r th an  the 3 d  o rb ita ls  o f  
p h o sp h o ru s .
CO s tre tc h in g  frequencies and  13C ch e m ic a l sh ifts  o f  
L N i(C O ) 3  and L C r(C O )s (L=pnictide ligand) 2 1  ind icate  that n 
acceptor ability decreases in the follow ing order: N O  > RCN -  PF3 
> PCI3 > PCI2(O R ) >  PC12R > PBr2R > PCKORfe > PC1R2  > P(OR )3 > PR 3
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(n  acid series). 2 2  The n acidity o f  As and Sb ligands follows that 
o f  the corresponding  P ligands. I t  w as previously thought that 
the g rea te r  7t ac id ity  o f P F 3 and  PCI3 w as due to  the  
electronegativ ity  o f  the su b s titu e n ts  lowering the energy  o f the 
phosphorus d -o rb ita ls , thus in c re a s in g  their a v a ilab ility  fo r  71 
bonding. A ccording to M aryn ick  el al. 18 the highly  polar P -F  
bonds give rise to low lying a *  o rb ita ls  of sim ila r sym m etry to  
the m etal d orbitals. In addition  the  o  bond is highly  po larised  
tow ards F, so the a *  o rb ita l n e c e ssa r ily  p o larises  tow ards P . 
in creasin g  o * -m e ta l d 7i o rb ita l o verlap . By co n tras t the m ost 
basic phosphines, PBU3 and P C y 3  are best described as a  and k 
donors, 1 6  with very limited 7t a c ce p to r  ability.
S teric  fac to rs play a s u b tle  ro le in the  ch em istry  o f  
transition  m etal-pnictide ligand  com plexes. S teric  req u irem en ts  
of phosphine ligands are ex p ressed  by Tolm an's C one Angle, 0. 
The cone ju st encloses the Van d e r  W aals surface o f all ligand 
atom s over all ro ta tional o r ie n ta t io n s  about an M -P bond o f 
length  2.28A. The cone a n g le s  o f  ER 3 lig an d s have been  
m easured or calculated using  X -ra y  data  and m olecu lar m odels. 
The bulk iness of phosphine l ig a n d s  m odifies the so lubility  2 4  
and rates o f reaction of co m p le x e s  2 5  and, m ost im p o rtan tly , 
the coord ina tion  num bers and g eo m etries  th a t com plexes can  
a d o p t.
To sum m arize Ihe bonding of E R i  ligands ;2 6  
o  d o n o r  a b ility  d e c re a se s  in th e  order P > As > Sb > Bi.
7t a c c e p to r  a b il i ty  in c re a se s  in  the order P < As < Sb < Bi. 
S te r ic  e ffe c ts  d u e  to  th e  d o n o r  a to m  in c re a s e  in th e  
order P < As < Sb < Bi.
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S te r ic  e ffe c ts  o f  th e  s u b s t i tu e n ts  o n  th e  d o n o r  a to m  
d e c r e a s e  in the order P > As > Sb.
U . ÜROIT 15 HAMPES
1 .3 .1 .T r i h a l i d e s
A ll tw e lv e  tr ih a l id e s  a re  k n o w n , th e y  e x h ib it  
c o n s id e ra b le  d iv e r s i ty  in th e i r  c h e m ic a l a n d  p h y s ica l 
properties, and in their structures (T able  1.1). 2 -3.5
T a b le  1.1: P h i
H a l id e P h y s i c a l  
s ta te  a t  25°C
M .p (° C ) B .p(°C  )
AsP» L iq u id -6 . 0 6 2 .8
AsCl? L iq u id -1 6 .2 130.2
A sB n Solid + 13.2 2 2 1
A s l3 Solid 1 4 0 .4 4 0 0
SbF^ Solid 2 9 0 3 4 5
SbCl3 D eliq u escen t
so lid
7 3 .4 2 2 3
S bB r3 D eliq u e sc e n t
so lid
9 6 .0 2 8 8
S b h Solid 1 70 .5 401
BiF3 Solid 6 4 9 9 0 0
BiCl3 D eliq u escen t
so lid
2 3 3 .5 441
BiBr3 D eliq u escen t
so lid
2 1 9 .0 4 6 2
B ih Solid 4 0 8 .6 542 (ex trap )
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M e ltin g  points and bo iling  po in ts re flec t the d iffe ren t 
structures and  bonding m odes adopted by the triha lides, hence 
A S F 3 , ASCI3 , A sB r3 , SbC l3 and SbBr3 are v o latile  m olecular 
species, w h ile  the other trihalides in teract s ign ifican tly  in the 
solid state.
T he triha lides have low conductiv ities (T able  1.2), hence 
the degree o f  auto-ionization is negligible: 3
2 E X j-= -r------EX2* + EX4‘
Taut 1.; ■ Trihalidfia
H a l id e C o n d u c t iv i ty  (S cm **)
A sC l3 / 2 0 °C I .4 x l 0 - 7
SbC l3/75°C 1 .4 x 1 0 -*
A bove its melting point SbCl3 is a m olecular liquid sim ilar 
to w a te r  in  its  physical p roperties. L iqu id  S b C h  has low 
con d u ctiv ity  and viscosity, but a high d ielectric  constan t, (33.2 
at 75°C ). 2 7  Both it and ASCI3 are therefore su itable for use as 
non aq u eo u s so lvents for inorganic  so lu tes. 28- 29 T hey  have 
liquid ra n g e s  of 150°C and are good m edia for ch lo rid e  ion 
transfer reac tio n s . Both have such low e lec trical conductiv ities 
th a t th e y  h ave  been  s u g g e ste d  as  s o lv e n ts  fo r  nm r
sp ectro sco p y . 3 0
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l .3 .2.Structural__ Properties
T he p r in c ip le  v a le n c e  o rb ita ls  o f  E X 3 u n d e r g o  
ap p ro x im ate  sp 3 hybrid ization; the  XEX angles fall short o f the 
tetrahedra l angle (109°) due to  lone pair-bond pair repulsions 
(Table 1.3). 3 >
T able  1.3 show s th a t w eak  secondary  co n ta c ts  are a 
co m m o n  featu re  o f the c ry s ta l  s tructu res o f  the G roup  15 
halides. 4 9 Thus while the lone  pair and the prim ary E-X bonds 
d escrib e  a po lyh ed ro n  w h o se  shape can be p red ic ted  from  
V S E PR  th eo ries , 5 0  the seco n d ary  contacts cap  the faces or 
bridge the edges o f  this po ly h ed ro n . More detailed  d iscussion  
o f  the s te reo ch em istry  o f  th e  G roup 15 trih a lid e  com plexes 
appears later in this chapter.
In the vapour phase ASF3 51, ASCI3 52, A sB r3 53, ASI3 54, 
S b C l 3 5 5 , S b B r3 5 6  and B 1C I3 5 7  are e s se n tia lly  pyram idal 
m onom ers (F igure 1.2). The X A sX  angles increase from  96.2° 
(X =F) 51 to 100.2° (X=I). 54






B o n d  L e n g th s . (C on tact L e n g th s  a. a n d  B ond  A ngles of 
G r o u p  15 T r ih a l id e s
H a l id e E -x
L e n g t h !  A )
E - X
L e n g t h ! A )
A n g l e
XEX°
R e f
N C l3 (s) 1 .7 1 (2 )-1 .7 8 (1 ) <3.19(2) 1 0 5 .1 (9 )-
1 0 9 .6 (1 3 )
32
PC l3(s) 2.019. 2.034(2) 3 .89 2 (2 )(x 2 ).
3 .657 (2 ). 
3 .8 7 4 (1)(x2)
100 .04 ,
1 0 0 .1 9 (7 )
33. 34, 35
A sF 3(s) 1 .69 9 (1 2 ), 
1 .70 0 (1 1 ), 
1 .7 2 1 (1 0 )
2 .886(12 ). 
2 .990 (10 ), 
3 .052(1 1). 
3 .184 (12 ). 
3 .099 (12 )
92.9. 93 .3 . 
9 5 .5 (5 )
36
A sC 13(s ) 2.162. 2.169. 
2 .1 7 1 (2 )
3.692. 3.727. 
3 .773 (3 ). 
3 .865 , 
3 .968 (2 )
97.3. 97 .5 . 
9 8 .3 (1 )
33. 37
a A s B r 3 (s) 2 .3 4 5 (1 5 ) 3.738. 3.717. 
3 .863
97.3. 97.5. 
9 8 .2 (5 )
38
A s I3 ( s ) 2 .5 9 1 (1 ) 3 .467(2 ) 9 9 .6 7 (5 ) 39
S b F 3(s) 1.90, 1.94(2) 2 .60(2),
2 .60(2),
2 .63(3)
8 5 .7 (8 ) .
8 9 .0 (8 )
40
SbC I3(s) 2 .3 4 0 (2 ).
2 .3 6 8 (x 2 )
3.736(1 )(x 2 ), 
3 .609 (2 ), 
3 .4 5 7 (l)(x 2 )
9 0 .9 8 . 
9 5 .7 (5 )(x  2)
41. 42
S b B r3(s) 2 .5 0 (5 ) 3.79 9 5 36
S b l 3(s) 2 .6 86 3 .32 (1 ) 9 5 .8 (3 ) 43
BiF3(s) 2.23. 2.31. 
2.34( 1 ) (x 2 )
2.40( 1 ) (x2), 
2 .50( 1 )(x2)
1 3 5 .1 (3 ).
1 0 0 .5 (1 ),
7 2 .9 -8 8 .8
44. 45
BiCl3(s) 2 .4 6 8 (4 ),
2 .5 1 3 .
2 .5 1 7
3.224(3), 3.398 
(8). 3.450(9). 
3 .216 (9 ). 
3 .256 (9 )
84.45. 93 .2 . 
9 4 .9 (3 )
46
a B iB r 3(s) 2.660. 2.692, 
2 .6 3 6 (4 )
3.246. 3.306, 
3 .699
88.2, 90 .1 , 
9 6 .3 (1 )
47
pB iB r3(s) 2.82(x6)(>  1 58° 
C)
3.397, 4.106 90 47
B ill 3 .07 9 0 .0 43
a contact lengths describe the interm olecular and in terion ic contacts 
shorter than Van dcr W aals distances, but significantly  longer than 
conventional single bonds. They can be defined as secondary bonds. 48
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In m ost o f  the c ry s ta l s tru c tu re s  o f the G roup  15 
t r ic h lo r id e s  and trib ro m id es  d isc re te  E X 3 m olecules are  the 
p r im a ry  struc tu ra l units.
An early  c ry sta l s tru c tu re  d e te rm in a tio n  o f an tim ony  
tr ic h lo r id e  5 8  illu stra tes  its p y ram idal shape. D iscrete S bC l3 
m o lecu les  are  located on m irror planes, w ith  three pyram idally  
d irec ted  single Sb-Cl bonds o f average len g th  2.36(3)A (tw o at 
2.37A and one at 2.35A). The average X E X  angle is 95.2°. The 
lone  p a ir  occu p ies  the fourth  d is to r te d  tetrahedral positio n , 
e x e rt in g  a su bstan tia l s teric  co n tro l o v e r  the shape o f  the 
m o le c u le . A red e te rm in a tio n  by L ip k a  4 1  reveals the same 
t r ia n g u la r  py ram idal shape (w ith  m irro r  sym m etry), bu t the 
co o rd in a tio n  polyhedra d iffer in th eir  in te rm o lecu la r con tac ts. 
T h ere  are  three covalent Sb-C l bonds, tw o  of 2.368(1 )A, the 
th ird  o f  length  2.340(2)A, and fiv e  in te rm o lecu la r  S b — C 1 
co n ta c ts , all significantly  shorter than th e  Van der W aals radii 
o f  4.0A  (T ab le  1.3). T hese se co n d a ry  bonds in crease  the 
co ord ina tion  num ber of the antim ony a tom  to eight, yield ing  a 
b icap p ed  trigonal prism  (Figure 1.3). P resum ably  the lone pair 
o ccu p ies  an orb ita l below the pyram idal SbC l3 unit within the 
tr ig o n a l prism , w hich causes the o b se rv ed  lengthening o f  the 
co n tac ts  to the trigonal base.
F ig u re  1.3: B icapped T rigonal Prism atic S tructure  o f SbC l3 4 1
T h e  c o o rd in a tio n  o f  the Sb atom  is best described  as
[3+2+3]. One trigonal base of the b icapped  trigonal prism  is
form ed by th ree  co v a len tly  bonded Cl a tom s, the o ther by the 
three m ost d istan t Cl a tom s. The rem aining tw o secondary Sb- 
C1 bonds are trans to the tw o shortest in te rm olecu lar c o n tac ts. 
A ll in te rac tio n s , in clu d in g  the tw o lo n g est Sb-•••Cl c o n ta c ts
involve the sam e crysta llo g rap h ically  independen t Cl atom . In 
the resu ltin g  th ree -d im en s io n a l netw ork  th e  Cl a tom s ad o p t
d isto rted  hexagonal c lose-pack ing . The [3+2+3] coord ination  o f 
the  Sb atom  is un ique to  the S bC l3 s tru c tu re . In S b C b  
c o m p le x e s  th e  in te rm o le c u la r  c o n ta c ts  u su a lly  c o m p le te  
o c ta h e d ra l ,  5 9  y -o c ta h e d ra l  o r p e n ta g o n a l b ip y ra m id a l 6 0  
coord ina tion  o f  the  Sb atom . SbC l3 is s im ila r in structu re  to 
B iC l 3 4 6 w hich  has five n earest neighbours in addition to the 
th re e  p y ra m id a lly  d i re c te d  B i-C l b o n d s . T he e ig h tfo ld  
co o rd in a tio n  o f  a b icap p ed  trigonal p rism  around the m eta l 
seem s to be a com m on featu re  of G roup 15 trihalides and can 
also  be seen in the structures o f SbBr3 3 6  and PBr3 . 6 1
T he c lo s e ly  r e la te d  c o o rd in a tio n  p o ly h e d ro n  o f  a 
tricapped trigonal prism  is found in A sC l3 , 3 3  A sB r3 38 and PCI3 . 
3 3 .3 4 . 3 5  All edges and faces o f  the EX 3 A te trah e d ro n  (A = lone 
p a ir )  are  inv o lv ed  in se co n d a ry  bo n d in g  in te ra c t io n s , the 
overall geom etry being E X 3 Y 3 Y 3 *A (X = prim ary  bonds, Y=face- 
capp ing  and Y '=edge-b ridg ing  secondary  bonds). T his tricapped 
trigonal prism  o f ligands is d isto rted  by the lo n e  pair, w hich 
caps a triangular face o f the trigonal prism  (F ig u re  1.4).
F ig u re  1.4: Tricapped T rigonal Prism  in PCI3 . 3 3
The structure  of NC I3 3 2  d iffe rs  from  th e  above trigonal 
p rism atic  s tru c tu res ; the  c h lo rin e  a tom s b u ild  up d is to rte d  
oc tah ed ra, te trah ed ra  and trigona l prism s a ro u n d  the n itrogen  
a to m .
In some G roup 15 trih a lid es  the ste reo ch em ica l ac tiv ity  
o f  the lone pair A influences the geom etry o f  both  the prim ary 
and secondary bonds w hile  in o thers it has no  effec t on the 
form ation of the secondary bonds. Such a "non stereochem ically  
active" lone-pair is ap p a ren t in the  anion S b C ls 2*. 59>62 T h i s  
square  pyram idal ion d isp lay s  w eak seco n d ary  in te rac tio n s  in
Cl
Cl
the rem a in in g  o c ta h e d ra l p o s itio n , c lo se  to  the  p resum ed  
d irection  o f the lone pair. S tereochem ical inactiv ity  o f  the lone 
pair usually  occurs w hen there is an  excess o f  p rim ary  bonds 
o v er seco n d ary  in te rac tio n s . In S b C l3 , w hich has only  three 
p rim ary  b o n d s, th e  f iv e  seco n d ary  in te rac tio n s  a v o id  the 
presum ed direction  o f the lone pair.
W here the lone pair exerts little  or no steric con tro l over 
the geom etry of the secondary bonds it occupies a spherical s-  
type  o rb ita l. W hen as many as five  prim ary  bonds form  to 
rela tively  large ligands, as in S bC ls2*, there is in su ffic ien t room 
for the lone pair to  rem ain  in the valence shell, and it m oves 
in sid e  the b ond ing  pa irs  to  o ccu p y  an s-type o rb ita l. An 
extrem e case arises in the SbC l6 3‘ anion, w hich has a regular 
oc tah ed ral s tru c tu re  but rather long  Sb-C l bonds o f  average 
leng th  2 .6 4 3 (6 )A . 6 3  The lone pair occupies a sp herical 5 s 
orbita l, which has no e ffect upon the orientation o f  the prim ary 
bonds. T he  S b-C l b onds ap p ro x im ate  as th re e -c e n tre  four 
e lec tro n  bonds form ed from  5p (o f  Sb) o rb ita ls  o n ly , 6 4  in 
ag reem ent with the M ossbauer w ork o f B irchall et al. 65 T h e  
in creased  length o f  the  Sb-Cl bonds, 2 .643A  co m p ared  w ith 
those o f SbC l3 itse lf (2.340(2)A  and 2.368A ) 4 1  is in accordance 
with the greater coordination num ber o f Sb in SbC l6 3'-
T here is a trend tow ards d ec reasin g  s te re o ac tiv ity  o f 
the lone p a ir  in the order As > Sb »  Bi, due to  a greater 
tendency o f the lone p a ir  to occupy an  s - t y p e  o rb ital, 
thus losing  its steric  influence. T he unshared pa ir is s tabilized 
by being  able to  d istrib u te  its e lec tro n  density  o v e r the large 
surface o f the heavy atom . 66  In ASCI3 33, SbC l3 4 1  and BiCl3 4 6  
the d iffe ren ce  in length  betw een the p rim ary  b onds and the
secondary con tac ts decreases w ith  increasing  size of the central 
a to m  (T a b le  1 .3 ), w h ic h  im p lie s  a re d u c tio n  in  the  
stereochem ical ac tiv ity  o f the lone pair.
1.3,3iE*ntahalidfis
All four G roup 15 pentafluorides ex ist. They are pow erful 
f luo ride  ion accep to rs , fo rm in g  EF 6 '  an ions o r m ore com plex 
species e.g. E2 F 1 1 -.
The ch lo r id es  o f the  group  vary  enorm ously  in th e ir  
stab ilities. O nly  PC I5 and S bC ls are stab le at room tem perature, 
although the stab ility  o f  the la tter extends only to 140°C. AsCls 
w as e v e n tu a lly  s y n th e s iz e d  in 1976 by  the  u l tr a -v io le t  
irrad iation  o f ASCI3  in liquid CI2  at -105°C. 67 It was show n, by 
m eans o f R am an spectroscopy  to have a trigonal b ipyram idal 
s tru c tu re .
B i d s  and EX 5 (E=As, Sb, Bi and X=B r, I) do not exist. This 
can  be form ally attributed  to  the inability  o f  the  halide ions to 
coex ist with the +5 o x idation  state o f  the G roup 15 elem en ts 
(com pare the non-existence o f  F e l3 , C ul2  and TII3 ).
The cu rious instab ility  o f  AsCls com pared to that o f PCI5 
and SbC ls can be attributed to  the "d- block contraction T h e  
h ighest valence sta te  o f  p -b lock  elem ents follow ing com pletion  
o f the first (3 d ) transition  se ries are, in general, un stab le  in 
com parison to  the  other m em bers o f the group. 3 In co m p le te  
shielding o f the nucleus by the d e lectrons leads to a low ering 
o f  the energy  o f the  4s o rb ita l in ASCI3 . Hence it is  m ore 
difficu lt to involve 4s2  e lectrons in bonding for the form ation of 
A s C ls ,  than it is  fo r p h osphorus o r an tim ony. S im ilarly  the 
energy of the 6 s2  electrons in bism uth is  low . This is probably
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due  to  th e"  lanthanoid co n tra c tio n ,"  ana logous to  the e ffec ts  
ex p e rien ced  by arsenic. T able  1.4 show s th at the  sum  o f  the 
fourth  and  f if th  ionization energ ies o f a rsen ic  and b ism uth  are 
g rea te r th an  fo r antim ony.
T able 1.4  Ionization Energies of A rsen ic. A ntim ony and 
B is m u th
A s Sb Bi
Io n iz a tio n  
e n e rg ie s  
( M J m o l '1, sum 
o f IV and V)
1 0 .8 8 0 9 .6 3 6 9 .7 7 6
T h e  pen tavalen t com pounds o f G roup  15 g enerally  adopt 
t r i g o n a l - b ip y r a m i d a l  ( t b p ) and  s q u a re -p y ra m id a l  ( s p )  
g eo m etries . T he  tbp  and sp  configurations differ very little  in 
en e rg y  a n d  th e ir  in te rc o n v e rs io n  is  fa c ile .  T h e  tr ig o n a l 
b ipyram id  is usually m ore stable for E X 5 m olecules when X are 
se p ara te  g ro u p s; the sq u a re -p y ram id a l g eo m etry  is  fav o u red  
w hen th e  X  groups are connected to give tw o unsatu rated  five 
m em bered  ch e la te  rings, o r in the p resence o f a  m ore strained  
fo u r-m em b ered  ring. 77,78
P h o sp h o ru s  p en ta flu o rid e  is a trig o n a l b ip y ram id a l 7 9 
m olecule  w ith  axial P-F  bonds o f length 1.571 A and equatoria l 
f lu o r in e  a to m s at a d is tan ce  o f 1 .542A . H ow ever all five  
f lu o r in e  a to m s ap p ear to  be e q u iv a le n t  in  the  19F  nm r 
sp ectru m  o f  PF5 , 8 0 even at low tem pera tu res: on the  slow er 
nm r tim e scale , rapid ro tation  o f the ax ia l-equa to ria l bonds via 
a sq u a re  p y ram id a l in te rm e d ia te  re s u lts  in the  o b se rv ed  
eq u iv a len ce  o f the fluorine atom s. T his rapid in terchange o f F -
AsFs also has a t b p  structure, 83 exhibiting stereochemical 
n o n rig id ity , w h e re a s  S b F s , a viscous liquid at room 
tem perature, is qu ite  different. Even in the gas phase it 
associates by F bridges to  form a cyclic trimer (SbF5>3. 84 In the 
liquid phase the SbFs moieties are linked by c i s  Sb-F-Sb 
bridges, resulting in polymeric chains o f SbF6 octahedra, 8 5 
while in the solid state a tetramer forms 86 (Figure 1 .5 ). BiFs is 
a crystalline solid, com prising infinite t r a n s  chains of BiFg 
octahedra. 8 7
Figure 1.5 : The (SbF5)4 Tetramer




In the vapour and liquid phases PCI5 has a molecular tbp 
structure; in the crystalline state it exists in the ionic form 
[PCUHPClg], com prising tetrahedral PCI4 cations and octahedral 
P C I6 anions. 88 A w ell docum ented metastable so lid  form 
[PCl4]2+[PCl6]Cl- 89 also exists. The solution structure of PCI5 
depends upon the nature of the solvent. D isproportionation, 
according to equation 1, occurs in moderately polar solvents
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such as MeCN and PhNC>2. 90 In highly polar solvents such as 
HC1, the ionization process (equation  2 ) com petes with
disproportionation .
2PCI, [PCI,]* + [PCI,]' ( 1 )
PCI, ------— IPCI,I* + O ' (2 )
In non-polar solvents (such as benzene) PCI5 is monomeric with 
a trigonal bipyramidal structure.
In vapour and liquid phases  SbCls exists in the 
monomeric t b p  form. This geometry is retained in the crystal 
structure at -30°C. 91 At even low er temperatures there is 
spectroscopic evidence for dim erization, according to equation 
3 . 9 2
2 SbCl5(monom er) — CUSb-pfClfeSbCU (3 )
PB rs is the only known pentabromide o f the heavier Group 13 
elements, in the gas phase it dissociates fully to PBr3 and Br2- 
This dissociation occurs in non polar solvents of low dielectric 
constant, while in more polar so lvents such as MeCN, 
disproportionation is thought to occur, according to equation 4 . 
93
2PBr5 ^  , .■ - [PBr4]+[PBr6r  (4 )
Solid PBrs consists of [PBr4j+ and B r  ions; 94 each B r ion 
is surrounded by four bromine atom s, each belonging to a 
different PBr4+ unit. Unlike PC16'  the [PBrtl* anion seems to be 
unknown in the solid state. 93 The octahedral PBr6‘ anion is, 
however, stabilized by solvent m olecules. This behaviour is 
analogous to that of phosphorus pentachloride in solvents of 
varying polarity. 90
1 7
A ntim ony p en tab ro m id e  has been  iso la ted  o n ly  as  an 
adduct with ether, i.e . (C 2 H s ) 2 0 .S b B r 5 . The neutral e th e r  ligand 
in c re a se s  the e le c tro n  den sity  on S b (V ), and re d u c e s  its 
o x id is in g  strength.
The synthesis o f PI5 , form ulated as [P la l+ P , w as reported  
in  1978, 9 6  but it is probable that a m ixture o f  P I3 an d  I2  w a s  
a n a ly se d . PI4 + A S F 6 has been isolated 9 7  and c h a ra c te r ise d  by 
R am an  spectroscopy as the first exam ple o f  a sa lt c o n ta in in g  
th e  d isc re te  te tra h e d ra l  ca tio n  Pl4 + . a d e riv a tiv e  o f  the 
u n k n o w n  P I5 . It is therm odynam ically  unstable w ith re sp e c t  to 
P F 3 (g), ASF3 O) and l2 (s). Although PI4 +A II4 '  has been reported , 
9 8  the PI4 and AII4 u n its  a re  c o n n e c te d  in to  a th ree  
d im en sio n a l s tru c tu re  by weak secondary  io d in e - io d in e  bonds. 
In  the solid state the structure can be regarded as in te rm ed iate  
b e tw een  m olecu lar PI3 / I 2 /A II 3 and the ionic fo rm u la tio n  given 
ab o v e . IF, SbFs and PI3 together yield P l4 + S b F 6 ' ,  9 7  w h ich  is 
less  stable than its  arsenic congener.
S te r e o c h e m ic a l  n o n r ig id i ty  in  p en tav a len t m o lecu le s  
i n c r e a s e s  in  the o rd er P < A s < S b  ( i .e .  as  the 
e le c tro n e g a tiv ity  o f  the  cen tra l a tom  d ec reases) . T h is  is  in 
a c co rd a n c e  w ith a sim ple repu ls ion  m odel w hich  fa v o u rs  a 
t r ig o n a l  b ip y ram id a l geom etry . 9 9  As r e p u l s i o n  e f f e c t s  are 
r e d u c e d  in the order P > As > S b , the en e rg y  d iffe re n c e  
fav o u rin g  the tb p  geom etry  d ecreases  (hence so  d o e s  the 
e n e rg y  b arrier betw een them ).
Both A s F 5 , S b F s and to a lesser ex tent PF 5  a re  very 
p o w e r f u l  f lu o r id e  ion  a c c e p to rs ,  yielding E F i*  io n s  o r  more 
c o m p le x  sp e c ie s .  T h e  h e x a f lu o ro p h o s p h a te (V )  a n io n  is 
frequen tly  used as a non-co m p lcx in y  an io n  which has ev en  less
coordinating ability than the CIO4* and BF4' anions. SbFs is used 
to  generate S b F 6 ', ano ther non-com plexing anion. In 
F e(T P P )(F S b F 5 ).P h F  100 however, it is found to be a ligand 
cova len tly  bound to  iron , not the expected  anion. 
Hexafluoroantim onate(V) likewise binds to some coordinatively 
unsaturated cations. 101
B iF s  has m ark e d ly  w eaker Lew is acid ic  p roperties than 
those o f  S bF s, as i llu s tra te d  by the structu res o f the  adducts 
form ed w ith xenon te tra f lu o rid e . T he an tim ony  pen tafluoride 
adduct is essen tia lly  io n ic , [X eF3 ]+ [S b F 6 ]'* 102 with a bridging 
flu o rin e  lig an d  2 .4 9 A  from  the X eF 3  + unit. In the bism uth 
analogue 103 the ^ (F -X e F )  distance o f 2 .25A is shorter and has a 
m uch g rea te r c o v a len t cha rac te r . The struc tu re  is  interm ediate 
betw een the m o lecu lar X eF 4 .B iF 5 and the ionic [X eF 3 )+ [B iF 6 )‘ 
fo rm u la t io n s .
S b F s  is the  s tro n g e s t  Lew is ac id  o f  the  G roup  15 
p en tafluorides, and fo rm s  the strongest superacid  w ith H SO 3 F 
("m agic acid"). 1 0 4  T h e  strong halide acceptor properties o f the 
pen tahalides are  a lso  e x p lo ited  in th e ir  use as Friedel C rafts 
cata lysts . 1 0 5  The e lim in a tio n  o f HF by SbFs finds utility in the 
syn thesis  o f  f lu o ro -a lk e n e  deriva tives in a novel approach  to 
c o n ju g a te d  p o l y m e r s .  1 0 6  T he  L ew is  a c id ity  o f  the  
p e n ta f lu o r id es  w ill  b e  d iscu ssed  m ore fu lly  la te r  in this 
c h a p te r .
The p e n ta f lu o r id e s  are  ex trem ely  p ow erfu l flu o rin a tin g  
and ox id ising  ag en ts , som e typical reactions including:
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SbF5 + CICH2PC12 ------ — C1CH2PF4
BiF5 + UF4 150°C
BiF3 + Br2 
BiF« + Cl2
18°“Cr  BrFj + BrF,
l80°C_  ™
SbF3 (known as the Swarts reagent) and ASF3 are also 
used as fluorinating agents:
RO ------— RF
R3PS ------ ► R3PF2
Antimony pentachloride behaves as a chlorinating and 
oxidising agent, e .g .
Me3As + SbCl5 -  Me3AsCl2 + SbCl3
R3P + SbCl5 ------ ► (RjPCiriSbClel' (R=Ph, Et2N, Cl)
The addition of small amounts o f SbCls to SbFs greatly 
reduces its viscosity by cleavage of the Sb-F-Sb bridges. This of 
importance in industrial applications of the Swarts reactions.
1 . 3 . 4 .  M i « p d  P e n t a h a l i d e s
Several covalent mixed pentahalides are known (e.g. 
P C I4F, SbCl3F2, SbCl2F3). O thers have ionic structures: the 
conductiv ity  of ASCI2F3 in excess ASF3 suggests the ionic 
form ulation [AsCUl+IA sF 6l'. 73*74 In the vapour phase (below 
55°C) ASCI3F3 monomers adopt a trigonal bipyramidal shape in 
which the two chlorines occupy equatorial positions. 75 T h e  
entire series of mixed chlorofluoroarsanes, AsClnFn-i(n  = l -5 ), 
have been synthesized from ASCI2F3. 68-72 The ionic mixed 
halides [AsCUl+IPCI«]- and [AsCUl+ISbCUl* 107 stabilize the +5 
oxidation state of arsenic.
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1 .4 . 1 . T r ih a l id e s
U f i l U m d l  Halides as__A cceptor»:
E X 3 (X=haIogen; E=P, As, Sb, Bi) com pounds can behave 
both a s  ligands and a c ce p to rs : th is  d u a lity  lead s  to  som e 
in te re s t in g  ch em istry . P X 3 m o lecu les a re  im p o rtan t a  acid  
ligands, due to the po larity  o f  the  P-X bond (espec ia lly  w hen 
X=F). T h e  ligand PCI3 is  a good donor and form s purely  o  
b o nded  com plexes w ith  th e  boron  h a lid es . 1 0 8  P h o sp h o ru s  
tr ih a lid e s  a lso  ex h ib it so m e  L ew is ac ce p to r  b e h a v io u r , as 
sh o w n  by  th e ir  fo rm a tio n  o f  w e a k  c o m p le x e s  w ith  
t r im e th y la m in e .
T h e  trih a lid es  o f a rse n ic  a lso  show  s ig n ific a n t L ew is 
a c id ity , bu t it is w ith th e  S b (III) and  B i(III) h a lid es  th at 
ex ten s iv e  com plex fo rm ation  occurs. T hey  form  a g rea t varie ty  
o f ad d u c ts  w ith neutral and  anionic ligands. The com parab ility  
o f d o n o rs  fo r com plexation  can be ratio n alised  by the H a r d -  
S o f t-A c id -B a se  (H S A B ) rule. 1 0 9  SbX 3 and BiX3 are hard acids, 
they  fo rm  very s tab le  c o m p lex es  w ith  c h lo rid e  ion lig an d s. 
S b C l3 form s very weak com plexes w ith "soft" S -donor ligands. 
1 1 8  T h e  HSAB p rinc ip le  is a very usefu l ru le  o f  thu m b  for 
c o o rd in a tio n  ch em istry , y e t m ore and  m ore co m p le x e s  are  
being  syn thesized  w hen th e  acid -base  in te rac tio n s  a re  th o u g h t 
to  be unfavourable  (C h ap te r  S).
1.4 .1 . 1 .G ro up IS T rih a lid e  A dduct» w ith N eu tra l 
L ig a n d s
T h e  trihalides o f  a rsen ic , an tim ony  and b ism uth  fo rm  a 
g re a t  n u m b er  o f  a d d u c ts  w ith  n e u tra l  l ig a n d s , y ie ld in g  
coord ina tion  num bers from  4 to 8
Four Coordinate Structures
The majority of fou r coordinate mono-adducts, EX3L 
(E=As,Sb,Bi; X=halogen; L=neutral ligand) retain stereochemical 
activity o f the lone pair. The m ono-adduct with aniline, 
SbCl3.PhNH2, 111 has a distorted trigonal bipyramidal geometry, 
the lone pair occupies one of the equatorial positions, as 
predicted by VSEPR. This is an example o f  a  "hard" Lewis base 
(nitrogen donor) interacting with the hard Sb(III) (Lewis acid) 
centre. AsCl3.NMe3 1,2 displays a similar interaction, although 
the As-N bond is very long (Figure 1 .6 ). In both these 
structures the donor ligand occupies an axial position.
F igure 1.6 : Structures o f  SbCl3-PhNH2 and AsCl3.NMe3
S bC lj.P hN H * 1 1 1  A sCIj .NM c j. " 2
This contrasts SbC h.dm it 113 (d m it= l, 3 -dimethyl-2 -(3H)- 
imidazolethione), in which both the ligand and the lone pair 
occupy equatorial positions (Figure 1.7 ).
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Figure 1.7: Structure of SbC^.dmit. 113
O xygen donor adducts EX3 L (L = P O C l3 and PO M e3 ) have 
also  been isolated. 1 , 4  
F ive C oordinate  S tructures
F ive c o o rd in a te  s tru c tu res  fa ll  in to  tw o  c la s se s ;  1:1 
c o m p lex es  w ith b id en ta te  ligands a n d  1 : 2  c o m p lex es  w ith  
m o n o d en ta te  lig a n d s . The d isto rted  sq u a re -p y ra m id a l sp ec ie s  
S b C l3 . 2 P h N H 2  1 1 5  illustrates the latter possib ility . The Sb atom  
lies below the basal plane of the square  pyram id while the lone 
p a ir  occupies the six th  coordination s ite . In SbC l3 .D ED TM  1 , 6  
(F igure  1.8) the N. N '-d ie thy ld ith iom alonam ide  m olecule  bonds 
to SbC l3 as a cis  chelate  ligand through the sulphur a tom s. The 
Sb atom  lies  be low  the  0 ( 2 ) ,  0 ( 3 ) ,  S , S p lane, the  six th  
octahedral position is taken up by the lone  pair.
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These structures contrast [SbCls]2* where the lone pair seems to 
be stereochemically inactive. 59.62 
Six Coordinate Structures
The six coordinate arrangement of ligands is highly 
favoured in the structures of the Group 15 trihalides. A good 
example is found in the polymeric SbCl3.DMO adduct. 117 Each 
Sb atom binds strongly to three chlorine atoms (Sb-Cl; 2 .3 5 - 
2.40A) and weakly to  three oxygen atoms, resulting in a 
r e g u la r  o c ta h e d r a l  Sb geometry. In SbCl3.(DEDTO)i.5 each Sb 
atom is bound by three Cl atoms and three loosely bound 
sulphur atom s 118 to give a more d i s t o r t e d  o c t a h e d r a l  
geometry. In both cases the lone pair seems to have very little 
stereochemical activity.
However, the lone pair is stereochemically active when 
the ligand contains "hard" donor atoms or "narrow bite" ligands. 
For exam ple, B i(S 2C N E t2> 3 . 119 features an octahedral 
coordination sphere. The lone pair acts through the centre of 
one o f the faces, resulting in a p s e u d o  s ev en -co o rd in a te  
stru c tu re .
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Seven Coordinate Structures
S e v e n  c o o rd in a tio n  is  se e n  in  th e  m o n o m e r ic  
B iC l 3 . (D E D T O ) 2  m olecule. 1 20  The geom etry  approaches ideal 
p en ta g o n a l-b ip y ra m id a i, w ith  tw o  c h lo r in e  lig an d s in  ax ial 
p o sitio n s , and the  rem ain ing  lig an d s in  the  eq u a to ria l plane. 
T h ere  is no vacancy  in the B i(III) co o rd in a tio n  sphere  fo r a 
s te reochem ica lly  active lone pair. Such pen tagonal bipyram idal 
geom etry is usual in com plexes o f  G roup 15 trihalides with tw o 
bidentate  ligands o f  large bite.
E ight C oordinate  S tructures
T he c o m p o u n d  B iC l3 .1 8 -c ro w n -6  1 2 1  has the io n ic  
fo rm ula tion  2 (B iC l2 -18 -cro w n -6 1 * [B i2 C lg ]2' .  The bism uth cation 
is  e ig h t co o rd in a te , invo lv ing  the six  oxygens o f  the  crow n 
e th e r  and the tw o c h lo rin e  a to m s in  a b icap p ed  trig o n a l 
prism atic  geom etry . The lone pair on b ism uth(III) is thought to 
be ac tiv e , p o in tin g  in the  d ire c tio n  o f  the  th ird  p o ten tia l 
capping  position  o f  the trigonal prism . E ightfo ld  coordination  of 
Sb(III) is a lso  observed in the adduct SbF 3 .15-crow n-5 . 1 2 2  The 
Sb atom  is surrounded by th ree  F  atom s and the five oxygen 
a tom s o f the c row n e th er m olecu le . T he analogous S b C l3 .1 5 - 
crow n-5  1 2 3  features a stereochem ically  ac tive  lone pair, which 
po in ts tow ards the centre  o f  the  crow n ring . The three Sb-CI 
bonds are  p yram idally  d irec ted , the  S b C l3 m o lecu le  su ffering  
very  little  stru c tu ra l change upon co m p lex a tio n  to the crow n 
m olecule. The S b-O  distances vary from  2 .787(5) to  2.997(4)A, 
a v e rag in g  2.902A (c .f. sum  o f  c o v a le n t rad ii 2.2A). T hese  
o b se rv a tio n s  in d ic a te  w eak S b C l3 -c ro w n  e th e r  in te ra c tio n s . 
E ven  w eaker in teractions are  found in  S b C l3 .1 8 -c ro w n -6 , 1 2 4
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where the mean Sb-O distance is 3 .183A, the lone pair is again 
stereochem ically active.
Mcnahuikin Complexes
A rom atic donor ligands form  a g reat num ber of 
complexes with Group IS trihalides which vary enormously in 
the ir structures. These adducts involve weak in teractions 
between the EX3 molecule and the k  cloud, and are known as 
"M e n s h u tk in "  complexes.
Smith and Davies 123 described adducts o f antimony 
tribromide and trichloride with benzene and napthalene more 
than 100 years ago, and in 1912 Menshutkin 126 prepared and 
characterised several complexes between substituted aromatics 
and SbCl3. Crystallographic investigations have more recently 
extended to complexes o f both arsenic ,27*128 and bismuth 129- 
130,131 trichlorides and tribromides.
The 2:1  complex between SbCl3 and napthalene 132 
illustrates the bonding between the metal centre and the arene 
(Figure 1.9 ).
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Q ( 3 )
Figure 1.9: 2:1 Complex between SbCl3 and Napthalene. 132
The tw o SbC l3 m o ie ties  lie on opposite sides o f the ring plane. 
T he Sb a to m s  a d o p t  d is to r te d  t r ig o n a l  b ip y ra m id a l  
coordination: C l ( l ) ,  0 ( 2 )  and the Sb lone  p a ir  lie  in the 
equatorial plane, w h ile  the axial positions are  occupied by 0 ( 3 )  
and the e lec tro n s  d ona ted  from  the x -sy s te m  o f  n a p th a le n e . 
The ax ial S b -C I(3 )  d istan ce  (2 .3 6 7 A ), is  lo n g er than  the 
equatoria l S b - C l ( l ) ,  Sb-C l(2) d istan ces  o f  2 .347 and 2 .348A  
resp ec tiv e ly . T h e  lone  pa ir on an tim o n y  p o in ts  o v e r the 
arom atic ring , an d  is w ell positioned  fo r in te rac tio n  w ith the 
it * -o rb ita ls . T h e  c o m p le x  e x h ib its  q 3 , p s e u d o  x - a l l y l  
c o o rd in a tio n . T h is  c o n tra s ts  the  1:1 h e x a e th y lb e n z e n e :  
t r ic h lo ro a n tim o n y  c o m p le x , 1 3 3  w h ich  show s c e n tro id  or 
hexahapto ( q 6) coord ina tion  o f the arene m olecule (i.e . the lone 
pair on Sb(III) is  orien ted  towards the cen tre  o f  the ring).
B ism u th -a ren e  com plexes are  m ore s tab le  than those  o f 
arsenic  and a n tim o n y . M eta l-a rene  d is ta n c es  in  M enshu tk in  
co m p lex es  d e c re a s e  in  the  o rd e r  As > Sb > Bi. T h is  is
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surprising in the light of the standard covalent radii of As, Sb 
and Bi (1.21, 1.41 and 1.52A), 134 reflecting an increasing 
metal-arene interaction in the  order As < Sb < Bi. (This 
parallels the increased s  character of the lone pair on the
heavier atom, as suggested by the " in e r t  p a i r " effect based on 
relativistic phenomena). 135
[Ph4P]2[Sb2l8l-2M eC N  136 displays w eak interactions 
between the phenyl groups o f  the cation and the antimony 
atoms of the anion, similar to  those found in the Menshutkin 
complexes. The antimony atom s in the dimeric [Sb2l8l2'  anion 
are square pyramidally coordinated  by the iodine ligands, 
octahedral coordination being completed by q 2-bonded phenyl 
rings of the cation.
1.4 .1.2 .C om plexes w ith H a lid e  Ion L igands
The trihalides of arsenic, antimony and bismuth combine 
with halide ions to form an extensive series of complex anions. 
Examples include: [SbCl4 ]-. 137 [SbCl5]2*, 138 [BiCI6]3-. 139 
[As2Br8l2*, 140 [Sb2Cl9l3- . 141 [AsaCliftl4',  142 and [BUCligl6*. 143 In 
the majority of these reactions the source of the halide ion is an 
organic molecule, RX, or an alkali metal halide, MX.
The conductivities o f  the trihalides are increased by 
addition of substances such as KF, Me4NCl, SbFs and FeCl3 which 
can donate or accept halide ions to give ionic species.
Arsenic and antimony trifluorides accept fluoride ions 
from MF, (M=Na, K, Rb, Cs) resulting in the formation of a 
variety of fluoroanions. Lithium  fluoride fails to donate F* ions 
doubtless due to the small size and polarizing power of the 
lithium cation. 144
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The s to ic h io m e try  o f  the  r e s u ltin g  s p e c ie s  is  n o t 
p a rticu la rly  in fo rm ative  about th e ir  s tru c tu res . T h is  is  d u e  to 
o lig o m e risa tio n  o f  the resu lta n t (M F 4 )- io n s  w hich  dep en d s 
u p o n  the n a tu re  o f  M. (N o  m o n o m eric  C2v S b F ^  an ion  
( isoelectron ic  w ith SeF4 ) exists).
The anion  in NaSbF4  1 45  is based on a trigonal bipyram id 
o f  four p rim ary  Sb-F  bonds and a lone pair. T here  a re  two 
se co n d a ry  Sb---F contacts o f  2.66 and  2.87A w hich  bridge the 
e d g e s  of the equato ria l p lane. T his resu lts  in d im erisa tio n  of 
( S b F 4 ) units. There is a third w eaker con tac t o f  3.33A which 
c a p s  one face o f  the bipyram id . In  KSbF4  1 4 6  a sso c ia tio n  o f 
{ S b F 4 } u n its  occurs to  g ive  the  te tram e ric , cy c lic  an ion  
[ S b 4 F i 6 l4 ‘ (F igure  1.10). The geom etry  o f the Sb(III) a tom  is 
s lig h ty  d isto rted  from  the EX 5 A octah ed ral g eo m etry  o f  the 
S b F s 2- anion and is interm ediate betw een E X 3 Y 3 A and E X 5 Y A . 
T w o  of the equatoria l Sb-F bonds are longer than the o ther two, 
an d  there is one long Sb - F con tac t o f  2.94(2)A, which caps  an 
oc tah ed ral face.
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Figure 1.10: The Tetrameric Cyclic Anion [Sb4F 16'l
F
T he S bF s2- anion in (NH4 )2 S b F s  1 4 7  has a short apical Sb-F  
bond (1 .92A) (co m p are  1.90 and 1.94(2)A in S bF 3 itself), 4 0  
which is  trans to  the lone pair, while the longer Sb-F bonds o f  
average length 2.08A form  the base o f  the square pyramid. T h e  
Sb a tom  is s lig h tly  below the b asal plane. T his ion has a  
d isc re te  s tru c tu re , th ere  are  n o  seco n d ary  S b - F  c o n ta c ts  
shorter than  the Van der W aals radii (Figure 1.11). The K, R b , 
Cs and T1 salts are  isostructural with the am m onium  salt.
F ig u re  1.11: The [SbF5]2' Anion
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The m o n o n u clea r S b F 6 3‘ a n io n  appears to  be absent in 
the series o f  Sb(III) fluoroanions.
The structu res o f  several sa lts  o f  the Sb2 F 7 ’ an ion  have 
been determ ined . 148.149.150 The ion  consists of tw o SbF 3 groups 
bridged by a fluoride ion. In KSb2 F 7  1 4 8  and RbSb2 F 7  *5 0  the Sb- 
F -S b  b r id g e s  are  asy m m etric  (S b -F  lengths a re  2 .082  and 
2 .409(3)Â  and  2.12 and 2.33Â  resp ec tiv e ly ). In C sS b 2 F 7 , 1 4 9  
how ever, th e  bridge is sy m m e trica l with S b-F  d istan ces  of 
2.240Â. In the three salts the en v iro n m en t o f the  Sb(III) atom s 
can be considered  in tw o w ays. A basic trigonal b ipyram idal 
E X 4 A geom etry  results if  the b rid g in g  Sb-F bond is considered 
to be a prim ary  bond. In this c a se  the  three (or four) secondary 
contacts c a p  two o f the faces an d  bridge one (o r tw o) o f the 
edges. If the  bridge is thought o f  as  a secondary interaction the 
basic geom etry  is EX 3 A te trah e d ra l. Four (o r f ive) secondary 
contacts y ie ld  a partial EX 3 Y 3 V 3 A tricapped trigona l prism atic 
arrangem ent o f atom s in w hich o n e  o r two o f the  Y' contacts 
are absent (F igure  1.12).
F ig u re  1 .12: The Sb2 F 7‘ Anion in C sSb 2 F 7
The anions (SbF 3 )x F% (x = 3 , 4 ) occur in (NH 4 )S b 3 F io ,  1 5 1  
N a S b 3 F io  1 5 2  and KSb4 F i 3 . 1 5 3  T h e  prim ary geom etry  o f  the 
S b (III)  a to m s  in the  p o ta s s iu m  sa lt  is b e s t d e sc r ib ed  as
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te tra h e d ra l  E X 3 A, w ith  th ree  re la tiv e ly  s h o r t  fac e -c ap p in g  
con tac ts o f lengths 2.51 to  2 .75A , and three lo n g er co n tac ts  of 
len g th  3.03 to  3.19A. T h e se  b r id g e  th e  e d g e s  o f  the 
te trah ed ro n , g iv ing  an overa ll E X 3 Y 3 Y '3 A g e o m e try . I f  the 
sh o rte s t o f  the  secondary  c o n tac ts  (2.51 A ) is  c o n s id e red  as a 
p rim ary  bond, a basic EX 4 A geom etry  re su lts  w ith  tw o face­
capping  and three edge-b ridg ing  contacts. A n  o v e r a l l
E X 4 Y 3 Y’A geom etry  describes the Sb(III) a to m s in  N aSb 3 F jo . 
T h e  s tru c tu re  o f  the am m o n iu m  sa lt  s e e m s  to  be  quite  
d iffe ren t; the an ion  can be v iew ed  e ith e r as an S b F 3 group 
in te rac tin g  w ith  an S b 2 F 7 * m oiety  or as tw o  S b F 3 g roups 
in teracting w ith an SbF4 ‘ anion. S b ( l)  has an overa ll EX 4 Y 4 V 3 A 
geom etry, w hile  Sb(2) and Sb(3) have EX 3 Y 3 V 2 A and  EX4 Y 3 A 
g e o m etrie s  resp e c tiv e ly .
The Sb2 F9 3'  anion is found in (Co(NH 3 )6 ]3+lS b 2 F 9 )3-; 1 5 4  it 
com prises tw o SbFs square pyram ids which sh a re  a  com m on F 
atom . The Sb(III) geom etry is  based on p en tag o n a l bipyram idal 
( E X 6 Y 3 A) coordination , w ith the lone pair in  an ax ia l position 
surrounded by three longer co n tac ts. T h e  m i x e d
S b ( I I I ) /S b ( V )  s p e c ie s  S b 3 F j 4 - o c c u rs  in , fo r  ex am p le , 
|S 4 N 4 l [ S b 3 F 1 4 l lS b F 6 l .  155 lS 8 n S b 3 F i 4 l l S b F 6 ) 156 and 
[ l 4 ] [S b 3 F i 4 ) [S b F 6 ]. 157 The trim eric  an ion  in  the  form er salt 
c o n s is ts  o f  an a n g u la r  S b , , , F 2 + c a tio n  l in k e d  by  trans 
asym m etric  bridges to tw o S b v F6* anions (F ig u re  1.13). The 
cen tra l S b (III) a tom  has a trig o n a l b ip y ram id a l g e o m etry  with 
the  lone p a ir  in an equatoria l position. I t fo rm s fo u r  additional 
con tac ts to flu o rin e  atom s in  o th er SbFg- and  S b 3 F i 4 - anions; 
these surround  the lone p a ir  to  give o v e ra ll  d is to r te d  square- 
cap p ed  an tip rism atic  (EX 4 Y 4 A ) coordination . O th e r sa lts  o f the
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S b 3 F i4 ' anion have up to six secondary contacts to Sb(III), 
which bridge the edges or cap the faces o f the trigonal 
bipyramid containing the lone pair as a vertex. Differences in 
secondary bond formation arise from the packing requirements 
of the cations in the lattice. Weak Sb<n | )—F interactions can 
cause Sb3Fi4‘ anions to form oligomeric chains or layers as in 
[Te2Se4l[Sb3F14l(SbF6l. >58
Figure 1.13: The lSb3F 14]' ion in [S4N 4)[Sb3F ,4][SbF6] 155
F
Other mixed Sb(,n )/Sb<v > species are known. The Sb4F 17- 
anion in [SeS]2[Sb4Fi7][SbF6l3 159 can be formulated as [SbF6‘ 
.SbF2*.F-.SbF2+.S bF 6-] or as (SbF6-.Sb2F5+.S bF 6 l. The central 
fluorine atom forms the crystallographic centre o f symmetry; 
the S b 2 F s+ cation has a linear Sb-F-Sb bridge with Sb-F 
distances of 2.11 A. (Compare the analogous Sb2F5+ cation in 
[Se4l2+[Sb2F4l2+[Sb2F5l+[SbF6l which has an asymmetric fluorine 
bridge, with Sb-F distances, 2 .09 ( 1) and 2 .13( 1)A, and an Sb-F- 
Sb angle of 149 .8 (6 )°). 160 In "Sb2F4C l5", 161 fo rm u la te d
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[ (S b v F 2 C l 3 - F -S b v F C l 3 -F -S b , , ,C l - ) 2 F ) + [S b 2 C l 5 F 6 r  the cation  
con ta ins a c e n tra l S b (III)  atom  bonded via  F  b ridges to an 
Sb(V) atom , and w hich is weakly bound to term inal F atom s of 
the anion to  give overa ll 8  coordination o f  the Sb(III).
S b F 3 .S b F s  m ix tu res  yield several o ther m ixed oxidation  
state species: crysta l structures o f the 1:1, 2:1, 3:1, 6 :5 , 5:3 and 
3 :4  adducts have been determ ined . 162-167 The 1:1 adduct *63 
consists o f  Sb2 F 4 2+ cations and SbF6 ~ anions. The cation , which 
has an asym m etric bridge (Sb-F  lengths o f 2.01 A and 2 .15A; F- 
Sb-F angle o f  148°), m ay be considered  as an SbF 3 m o lecu le  
interacting w ith an S bF2+ cation (F igure  1.14).
Figure 1.14: The lSb2F4)2* cation in S b F j.S b F j (showing contacts shorter than 2.15A)
F (1 )
S b (l)  has an E X 3 Y 3 Y '2A geom etry based upon a pyram idal 
E X 3 A c o o rd in a tio n , w h ile  S b(2 ) is  based  upon an EX 5 A 
pentagonal b ipyram id . Three long con tac ts avoid the ax ial lone 
pair and cap  three faces o f the bipyram id  (these are not shown
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in  F igure  1.14). The axial S b(2 )-F (4 ) bond (1.86A) is sh o rte r 
than  the equatoria l con tac ts, w hich  range  from  2.14 to  2.41 A. 
Bond angles in the equatoria l pentagonal plane are c lose  to  the 
id ea l 72°. The Sb111 atom s o f  the  ca tio n  in te rac t w ith fluorine 
a tom s o f  the SbFg* anion to form  a three dim ensional polym eric 
s tru c tu re . T h is  [S b 2 F 4 ]2 + u n it c o n tra s ts  the sim ila r ion  in 
[S e 4 )2+[S b 2 F4 ]2+[S b 2 F 5 ]+ [S b F 6 ]5 ‘, 160 w hich is situated around a 
c e n tre  o f  sym m etry . H ere the  S b (III)  a to m s form  p rim ary  
b onds to  tw o fluorine atom s rela ted  by the centre o f sym m etry  
to  g iv e  p lanar S b 2 F 2  r in g s . T h e re  a re  ad d itio n al b o nds; a 
p rim ary  axial Sb-F  bond and f iv e  fu rth e r secondary  flu o rin e  
c o n ta c ts .
The unit cell of S b n F 4 3 , (i.e . 6 S bF 3 .5 S b F 5 ) con tains five 
S b F 6 ~ anions and a section o f the polym eric  Sb(III) chain  cation  
[ S b 6 F i 3 ln5+. 162 There are a large num ber o f  contacts betw een 
th e  S b (II I )  a tom s and th e  f lu o r in e  a to m s o f the  S b F 6 ~ 
octahedra. If only the shorte r S bm -F  bonds are considered , the 
ca tio n  can  be considered  as separa te  S b F 2 + and Sb2 F$+ units. 
T h e  S b 2 F 5 + unit has a linear sy m m etric  fluorine b ridge . By 
co m p ariso n , the Sb2 F 5 + unit in the 3:1 adduct 3 SbF3 .S b F 5  1 6 4  
has a bent sym m etric  b rid g e  (S b -F -S b  a n g le ,147.4°). I t  jo in s  
S b F 3 units by Sb-F bridges to form  parallel strands o f [Sb3 F 8 ]+«>, 
asso c ia ted  by weak con tac ts o f 2.716-3.056A with the f luo rine  
a to m s o f  SbF6 ‘ . T he  co m p o n en t S b F 3 and Sb2 F 5 + u n its  are 
d is t in g u is h e d  w hen  o n ly  b o n d s  s h o r te r  than  2.15A a re  
co n sid ered  (Figure 1.15). The Sb2 F s+  unit has m irror sym m etry.
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Figure 1.15: The Sb2F5* cation in (SbF3)3.SbF5. 164
147.4°
B ond angles around the Sb(III) atom s Sb(2) and Sb(3) are 
c o n s is ten t w ith the  presence o f  s te re o ch e m ic a lly  ac tive  lone 
pairs. Sb(3 ) is square-pyram idal, the  shortest S b -F  bond being 
trans to  the lone pair. Four eq u a to ria l fluo rine a tom s form  a 
plane 0.395(1 )A below  Sb(3) (FCq - S b -F ax < 90°). An additional 
contact o f  2 .833(7 )A  with an F a to m  o f SbF 6 ‘ com ple tes the 
m onocapped  o c ta h e d ra l (E X 3 Y 3 A ) geom etry. T h e  coordination  
around Sb(2), includ ing  all co n tac ts  less than 3 .0 0 A , is based 
upon a pentagonal bipyram id (E X Y sA ).
By co m parison  5 SbF 3 .3 S b F s  consists o f  th ree  dim ensional 
c ro ss -lin k e d  (S b 5 F i 2 ln 3n+ cations and SbF6 ‘ an ions. The cation 
co n sis ts  o f  F -lin k ed  Sb2 F 5 +, Sb2 F 3 3+ and S bF 3 units. 1 6 6  The 
S b 2 F 5 + com ponent has a linear sym m etric  F b rid g e , sim ilar to 
that found in 6 S b F 3 .5 S b F s. 1 6 2  The Sb2 F 3 3+ co m p o n en t (F igure 
1.16), has a cis  p lanar configuration . This ion stro n g ly  interacts 
w ith tw o SbF 3 un its to form the Sb4 F 9 3+ cation, i f  bonds £ 2.25A 
are  tak en  in to  consideration .
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Figure 1.16: The lSb2F 3)3+ cation in 5SbF3.3SbFs. 162
F F
In all these fluoroanions the lone p a ir  on Sb(III) exerts 
stereochem ical influence over the geom etry  o f  the prim ary  and 
secondary bond form ation. The lone p a ir  has less effec t upon 
the stereochem istry  of the com plex halides o f  trivalen t As, Sb, 
and Bi as
1 ) the coordination  num ber on the cen tral a tom  increases,
2 ) the atom ic m ass o f the central atom increases and
3) the atom ic m ass o f the halide increases.
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lA tltltR lm h M liiii
As previously mentioned the pentafluorides of arsenic, 
antimony and bismuth all exhibit Lewis acidic properties, and 
are pow erful fluoride ion acceptors. Antimony pentachloride, 
the only stable pentachloride of As, Sb, and Bi, is also a 
powerful ch loride ion acceptor. Acceptance o f  a halide ion 
increases the  coordination number of the pentahalide to six, 
resulting in  the formation of the octahedral, hexahalo anions 
(EX61- (E=P, As, Sb. Bi; X=halide).
E arly  crystal s tructure determ inations o f MEFg salts 
(M=Li, Na, K, Rb, Cs, Ag, Tl; E=As, Sb) show almost symmetrical 
octahedral anions. 168 (Preparation o f these salts involved 
fluorination o f the appropriate Group 15 trioxide E2O3 and 
metal halide using bromine trifluoride). Cation size influences 
the structure type; smaller cations such as lithium coordinate 
fluorines from  six SbFft- groups, while larger cations such as 
caesium a re  coordinated by twelve fluorine atoms. Divalent 
metal f luo rides  react w ith ASF5 in liquid HF 169 to give 
hexafluoroarsenates: MF2.2ASF5 (M=Mg, Ca, Co, Pb), 2MF2.3AsFs 
(M=Fe, Cu, Zn) and MF2.AsF5 (M=Ag and Sn).
The hexafluoro anions EF^- occur with a variety of quite 
elaborate cations. For example, [Te4Se6)[Te2Se8)lAsF6]4(SC>2)2 170 
forms in SO2 solution by condensing AsFj onto a mixture of Te, 
Se and S.
A sF s  is used as a means of breaking the S-F bond in RSF3, 
yielding the fluorosulfonium hexafluoroarsenates RSF2+ASF6*, 
R = M e  2 N , CF3 . 171  T r i b r o m o s u l f o n i u m ( I  V )  
h e x a flu o ro a n tim o n a te (V ) SBr3 + .S b F 6 ‘ has short contacts 
between the S atom of the cation and F atoms of surrounding
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SbF6' anions, providing a distorted y-octahedral coordination 
around sulphur. 172 In addition, S-Br and Sb-F bonds and short 
Br-F contacts in the crystal yield nine and ten membered 
heterocycles.
The non-coordinating hexafluoroarsenate anion also 
stabilises the (iodocyano)iodonium, [ICNI]+ cation, providing the 
first example of an N+- I  bond stable at room temperature. 173
The pentahalides also form octahedral adducts with 
neutral ligands. In arsen ic  pentafluoride: N  -m ethy l-S , S- 
difluorosulfoximine 174 the As-N bond length, 1.985A is longer 
than the normal As-N bond length of 1.87A, but is shorter than 
in AsCl3.NM e3 (2.286A). 112 This is consistent with the more 
acidic arsenic(V) a tom , whose acceptor ability is  further 
enhanced by the F atoms.
Antimony and arsenic pentafluorides also form adducts 
with uranyl fluoride, U F2O 2, 175 illustrating their powerful 
Lewis acidity. UF2C>2.3SbF5 comprises chains of UO2 groups 
bridged to SbF6' units, with Sb2Fii* side chains. Adducts of 
S b F s  and BiFs with uranium tetrafluoride oxide, UF4O are 
fluorine bridged w ith  some ionic character, once again 
illustrating the great Lewis acidity of the pentafluorides, in the 
order Sb £ Bi. 176
More complex anions such as S b 2 F i r  and S b 3 F i$ -a re  
formed by fluoride bridging. The former have been observed in 
many structures, 177 and consist of an SbF6' ion and an SbFs 
molecule joined by a fluorine bridge. Higher polymeric anions 
[SbnFsn+i]-, n=3 ,4 , consisting of c is  -bridged SbFs units can also 
be formed. 178 The [B i2Fu]~  anion exists in adducts of noble gas
3 9
f lu o r id e s ,  a n d  has b een  c h a r a c te r i s e d ,  u s in g  R am an  
spectroscopy, as a linear species. 1 7 9
Force constan t calcu lations by B o u g o n  et al. 1 80 s u g g e s t  
that the f lu o rid e  ion acceptor s treng ths  in crease  in the  order 
B iF s  < A sFs < SbFs. SbFs rem oves a f lu o rid e  ion from ASF3 to 
yield AsF2 + and SbFg* ions. 1 8 1  There is  som e degree o f  cation- 
anion in te rac tion  resulting from  fluorine bridging .
C p 2 T i[P F 6 l2  is unstable with resp ec t to  Cp2 T iF 2 and PF5 , 
whereas the increased fluoride ion a ff in itie s  o f A sFs, SbFs and 
B iF s  s ta b ilis e  the titanocene  group  in  C p 2 T i [ A s F 6 l 2 . 1 8 2  
C p 2 T i[S b F 6 l 2  1 8 3  and Cp2 T i[B iF 6 h -  1 8 4  T hese  represent the first 
w e l l  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  F - c o o r d i n a t e d  m e t a l l o c e n e  
h exafluoropn ic ta te  species. All these c o m p o u n d s are p repared  
by the reaction  o f CpT iF2 with the c o rre sp o n d in g  pentafluoride, 
which behaves as a fluoride ion acceptor i.e .
C p2TiF2 + 2EF5 ------ ► Cp2Ti(EF6l2 E=A s. Sb, Bi.
The AsF6 '  and SbF6 ‘ ions adopt re g u la r  octahedral geom etry , 
w hile the  hexafluorob ism uthate  unit h a s  a d istorted  struc tu re  
due to sm a lle r  differences betw een b rid g in g  (T i—F —E) and non- 
bridging (E -F ) lengths in the bism uth sp ecies .
Reaction of NiF2 with the corresponding pentafluoride in 
anhydrous HF 185 yields Ni[BiF6 l2 and Ni[SbF6h -  Addition of 
acetonitrile affords the ternary adducts [Ni(MeCN)6][BiF6l2 186 
and [N i(M eCN )6l[SbF6)2- 187 In the unsolvated hexafluoro- 
pnictates the SbF6* anion has an octahedral structure of C j  
sym m etry , w hile B iF6 ‘ 186 has a  distorted structure. 
Introduction of six acetonitrile ligands reduces the polarising 
effect of Ni(II), relieving these distortions.
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T he a d d u c ts  B iF 5 . ( S b F 5 ) n (n = 1 .5 , 2 , 3 )  h a v e  been 
prepared; 1 8 8  they  consist o f  SbFs and BiFs units jo in e d  b y  cis - 
bridged f lu o r in e  atom s to form  tetram ers (like solid  (S b F s  >4 ). 86  
( B i F 5 ) n S b F 5  ( n £  1 ) on the o ther hand have tr a n s  -b rid g e d  
p o ly m eric  B iF s  8 7  structures. No ionic species a re  p re se n t  in 
these c o m p o u n d s  although SbF s has been shown to  b e  a better 
Lewis acid th an  BiFs. 179.189
In v a p o u r ,  liquid and  c ry sta llin e  phases, S b C ls  has a 
t r i g o n a l- b ip y r a m id a l  s t r u c tu r e  9 * (F ig u re  1 .1 7 ) .  U pon 
in te rac tio n  w i th  a d o n o r g ro u p  the  c o o rd in a tio n  n u m b er 
increases to  s ix , which resu lts  in the form ation o f an octahedral 
com plex .
F ig u re  1 .17: Trigonal B ipyram idal Shape o f  SbCls
Cl
Cl
In p a rt ic u la r  SbCls readily  accepts a ch lo ride  io n  to  give 
the o c ta h e d ra l hexachloroantim onate(V ) anion S b C l6 ‘ . W hereas 
ionic s p e c ie s  occur with halide ion donors, m o le c u la r  adduct 
form ation o c c u rs  with n itrogen , oxygen and su lphur d o n o rs . 1 9 0  
For ex am p le  S4 N 4 .S bC ls *9 l has an octahedral Sb(V ) a to m  which 
bonds f iv e  ch lo rine  atom s and one n itrogen atom  o f  th e  S4 N 4
ring  (Figure 1.18). H ow ever w ith  excess SbC ls in liquid SO 2  a 
redox reaction occurs to  y ie ld  [S 4 N 4 )2 + [S b C l6 l 2 . consisting  of 
discrete S4 N4 2+ cations and S bC l6 '  anions.
Figure 1. 18: S4N 4 .S b C I5. 1 9 1
Cl
The adduct S b C ls .S e O C l2  was prepared in 1865, 1 9 2  but its 
s tructure  was only e lu c id a ted  1 0 0  years later: *9 ^ the central 
S b (V ) atom  has a d is to r te d  oc tah ed ral g eo m etry , ad jacen t 
ch lo rines bending tow ards th e  donor-accep to r bond.
The 1:1 adduct S s O .S b C ls  stabilises the cyclo-octa sulphur 
m onoxide m olecule; *9 4 upon coordination to SbC ls the exocyclic 
oxygen occupies the six th  c o o rd in a tio n  site on  Sb(V) to give a 
distorted  octahedron; Sb-C l d is tan ces  average 2.33A, and Cl-Sb- 
C1 angles lie betw een 8 6  and  94°.
A ntim ony p e n ta c h lo rid e  reac ts  w ith  a w ide ran g e  of 
chlorine donors RC1, with the  form ation o f a cationic species [R+ ] 
and the (SbC l6 l '  an ion . T h is  ch lo ride  ab stractin g  ab ility  has 
b e e n  e x p l o i t e d  in  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  m a n y
h e x a c h lo ro a n t im o n a te (  V )  s a l t s  and  h a s  b e e n  fu r th e r
investigated during  the c o u rse  o f  this work.
4 2

Halide Abstracting__Properties of Antimony
P e n ta c h lo r id e  
2 .1 .In t r o d u c t io n
O ne o f  the characteristic properties o f Sb(V) is its ab ility  
to accept halide ions w ith consequent salt form ation.
RX + SbX 5----- ► |R][SbX6] (R=organic group)
A n tim o n y  p e n tach lo rid e  f in d s  use as a n o n -aq u e o u s  
so lven t because  m any covalent c h lo rid es  read ily  d isso lv e  to 
give co n d u c tin g  so lu tio n s . 19 5  A u to -io n izatio n  is n e g lig ib le , 
hence the fo rm ation  o f  charged  sp ecies  resu lts  fro m  h a lid e  
transfer, w hich gives rise  to the SbC l6 * anion: 19 6
acceptor
M Cln + S b C lj-----------lMCIn.,)* |S b C I6f
S b C Is  is used in organic synthesis as a chloride abstractor. 
1 9 7  T e r tia ry  pho sp h in es , PRCI2  and PR 2 CI react w ith ex cess  
S bC l$  to  give phosphonium  and chlorophosphonium  salts.
PFCI2 + SbCI5 + Cl2 ----- H P F C l3)[SbCI6]
P h 3PC l2 + SbCl5 -----(Ph3PC ll(SbC I6l
Infra-red d a ta  supports the ex istence o f the (PFCI3 1+ cation. 19 8  
A ntim ony pentachloride form s adducts w ith ICI3 and ECI4  
(E = Se, Se, Te). T he form er co n sis ts  of strongly in te rac tin g  
d isto rted  S b C >6 octahedra and angu lar ICI2 groups; it is  actually  
in term ed iate  betw een [ICI2 ](S bC l^  1 and [SbCU HICUJ. 3 T his is a 
rare exam ple  where Sb(V ) is described  as being cationic.
O u r in te re s t in  th is  p ro p e r ty  o f  S b (V ) lie s  in  the  
developm ent o f non-redox halide abstraction  as a d ire c t ro u te  
to  re a c t iv e  c a tio n ic  m etal sp e c ie s  th at m ay o th e rw ise  be 
inaccessib le . P revious work 19 9  has resulted in the  fo rm ation
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o f  the ionic  species [TiC l3 ( M e C N ) 3 ]+ [ S b C l 6 l ' . C H 2 C l 2 . The 
structure consists  o f  d iscrete fa c  - [T iC l3 ( M e C N ) 3 ]+ ca tio n s  and 
alm ost reg u lar octahedral [SbCtal* an ions. T he dichlorom ethane 
m o le c u le  r e s u l t s  f ro m  r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n .  T h e  s a lts  
[M C l2 (M e C N ) 4 l [S b C l6l are form ed from  M CI3 (M =V , Cr, Fe). 
199.200
W e h ave  d eve loped  m o n o -, d i-  and  tric a tio n ic  m etal 
species from  anhydrous m etal c h lo rid es  by use o f  increased  
sto ich iom etric  ratios o f SbC ls. T h is  program m e has yielded  the 
fo llow ing  hexach lo ro an tim o n ate(V ) sa lts  (by  the trea tm en t o f  
the  anhydrous m etal ch loride w ith  an tim ony  pentachloride):
lM g(M eC N )6 |[SbCI6 l2 (I) 
[S n(M eC N )6 l |S b C l6 l2 (ID  
[SnCl3(M eC N )3 ](SbCI6) ( II I )
[SnCI2(M eCN)4][SbCl6 l2  M eCN (IV )
[InCI2 (M eC N )4 llSbCI6l (V) 
[In (M eC N )6 HSbCl6 ]3 (V I) 
[ScCl2 (M eC N )4 l(SbCl6] (V II) 
lY C l2 (M eC N )4 l[SbCI6] (V III)  
(LaCl2 (M eCN)4 llSbCI6) (IX ) 
lTi«»Cl2 (M eCN)4 )[SbCI6) (X) 
[Ti«v C l2 (M eCN)4 l[SbCl6l2  (X I)
4 4
2 .2 .D Igcm iion  o f  R esults
2.2.1.General Comments
Form ulation  o f  these adducts as m onocation ic , d ica tio n ic , 
and tricatio n ic  an tim onate(V ) sa lts  is based  upon 121Sb NM R 
and UV sp e c tro sco p ic  iden tification  o f  th e  SbCl6~ a n io n  and 
a c c o m p a n y in g  m ic r o a n a ly tic a l ,  e le c t ro n ic  an d  in f r a - r e d  
sp ec tro sc o p ic  d a ta . In  ad d itio n , c o n d u c tiv ity  m easu rem en ts  
define the salts  as 1:1, 1:2, o r 1:3 e lectro ly tes. The m ajo rity  of 
the com pounds g iv e  well defined  m elting  poin ts.
The , 2 , S b  N M R spectra  (1=5/2) show  a c learly  reso lved  
singlet in a ll com plexes contain ing  the S b C l6 ' anion. T hese  lie 
w ith in  the  ran g e  5 = + 0 .1 4  to  -0 .55  p p m , w ith  l in e w id th s  
essentially  the sam e as in the reference [Et4 N ][S b C l6 l 6= 0, W 1/ 2 , 
190Hz. T hese con trast neat SbC ls, 6=428.68 ppm ; W 1 / 2  700 0  Hz. 
(K idd and M atthew s 201 report values o f 6509 ± 20  ppm , W 1 / 2 , 
8000 H z at 14.4 M Hz). The 121Sb n u c leu s  has an e lec tric  
quadrupo le  m o m en t, hence its  linew id th  is  do m in a ted  by  the 
ra te  o f  q u a d ru p o la r  re lax a tio n . 202 T h e  r e la t iv e ly  n a rro w  
lin ew id th s  o b se rv e d  re f lec t the red u ced  ra te  o f  q u ad ru p o le  
re laxa tion  o f  th e  1 2 ,Sb nu c leu s  in  th e  h ig h ly  sy m m etrica l 
environm ent o f  the  octahedral SbCl6~ anion.
F u rth e r id en tifica tio n  o f  SbCl6~ com es from  the presence 
o f  a diagnostic U V  charge transfer band a t Xmax ca. 36 765 e n r 1 
in aceto n itrile  so lu tion .
All the  sa lts  studied exhib it a sharp  d oub let in the  2350- 
225 0  c m -1 reg io n  o f  the in fra -red  sp ec tra , ch a ra c te r is tic  of 
coord inated  aceto n itr ile . v(C N ) bands a t ca. 2320 and 2 290  c m -1 
com pare w ith  those  at 2287 and 2251 cm *1 fo r the free  ligand, 
im p ly in g  s tro n g  b in d in g  to  th ese  c a t io n ic  m eta l sp e c ie s .
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Sim ilarly  v(C N ) stretching frequencies o f  aliphatic and  arom atic 
n itr ile s  increase  by 80 ±  9 cm *1 in  com plexes w ith  boron 
trich loride. 2 0 3
The increase in v(C N ) on com plex  form ation by nitriles 
(com pare the decrease in v(CO ) in CO  com plexes) a rises through 
coup ling  o f the  M -N and O N  stre tc h in g  v ib ra tio n s : 2 0 4  o -  
D onation to  the m etal raises v (C N ) as  e lectrons a re  rem oved 
from  the w eakly an tibonding So, w hile  x -b ack b o n d in g  tends to 
decrease the v(CN ) because the e lectrons en ter the 2px *  orbital. 
The peak at ca. 2290 cm *1 in the do u b let profile com prises the 
C * N  stretch coupled to the M-N stretch . The other peak at ca. 
2320 c m *1 has been assigned to  e ith e r a  com bination  band of 
the sym m etric C H 3 deform ation and the  sym m etric C -C  stretch, 
205 o r  to  an overtone. 2 0 6  The in crease  in v (C N )  o f  the 
com plexes do  not corre la te  w ith the  polarising  p o w er o f  the 
m etal ion (i.e . a  highly polarising M n+ does not g ive  rise to a 
higher v(CN )).
In  the far IR reg io n  (4 5 0 -2 0 0  cm *1) th e  c o m p lex es  
com m only feature a broad intense band at ca. 345 cm*1. This 
com pares the exceptionally  strong v (S b C l) (F ju bend ing  mode 
( V 3 ) )  observed at 346 cm *1 in [K H S b C U l 2 0 7  and at 348 cm * 1 in 
[P y H ]  + [ S b C l 6 ] ‘ . 2 0 8  In the com plexes which re ta in  a m etal- 
ch lorine bond (III-V  and VII-X I) v (S b C l) is likely to  include a 
pertinen t v(M -C l) stretching com ponent. 2 0 9  A bsorp tions in the 
fa r  IR  region are  not only  due to  M -C l v ib ra tions. 2 1 0  F o r  
e x am p le  the adduct S n C U .2 M eC N  2 1 1  has a w eak  band at 
approxim ately  420 cm *1 due to  coord inated  aceton itrile , (which 
itse lf  has a m edium  band at 377 cm *1, assigned to  the 5 (C C N )  
bending mode vg). 2 0 6  A sim ilar w eak band occurs a t 400 cm * 1
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in S bC Is.M eC N . 2 0 8  In te rn al lig an d  v ib ra tio n s  a b so rb  m ore 
w eakly  than v (M X ) stre tch ing  v ib ra tions, but can be o bserved  
in com plex  metal ions fully so lvated  with acetonitrile. 2 1 2
2.2.2.Magnesium system IMe(MeCNl6U±iSbCl6l2^1>
D ue to the n eg lig ib le  se lf -io n iza tio n  o f  S b C lj  i t s e l f ,  
g en e ra tio n  o f h e x a ch lo ro an tim o n a te  has occu rred  b y  h a lid e  
tra n s fe r  from  e le c tro p o s itiv e  m ag n esiu m . D o u b le  h a lid e  
tran sfe r  occurs to  form  the fu lly  so lvated  m agnesium  d ica tio n  
[ M g (M e C N ) 6 l2+ , which is coun ter-ba lanced  by tw o [SbC l6 l* 
a n io n s . Evidence for the fo rm atio n  o f a 1:2 e le c tro ly te  in 
so lu tion  is verified by conductiv ity  studies.
The only previous structural report o f  the [M g(M eCN )6 l 2  + 
ca tio n  occurs in [M g(M eCN )6 ] [S b C l4 )2 , 2 1 3  although it has been 
p o s tu la te d  in s o lu t io n  s tu d ie s .  2 1 4  The s tru c tu re  o f 
[M g (M e C N > 6 ]2+ 2 [AICl4 l ‘ 2 ,5  was not possible to so lve due to 
c ry s ta l  tw in n in g  and d iso rd e r, a lth o u g h  the c o rre sp o n d in g  
F e U /F e l l l  s tructu re  was solved.
S im ilar halide transfer reac tions  occur in THF; rem oval o f 
both ch lorine a tom s from  (M gC l2 (T H F > 2 ] by [MoOCl3 (T H F > 2 ] 
leads to the form ation of [M g(TH F)6 llM oO C l4 (T H F )]2 . 2 1 6  M gCl2 
b eh av es  s im ila rly  in the fo rm a tio n  o f  a se ries o f  ha lo g en - 
b r id g e d  m ag n e s iu m  sp e c ie s ;  [M g (T H F )6 l [ T i C l s ( T H F ) ) 2 , 
[(T H F )4 M g(p-C I)2 T iC l4 l and [Mg2 (p -C l)3(T H F )6 ][T iC l5(TH F)]: 2 >? 
The coupling o f M gCl2  and M gCI+ from  [(THF)4 M g (p -C l)2 T iC l4 ] 
leads to  production o f the b im etallic  m agnesium  cation  [Mg2 (p -
C1)3(THF)6].
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2 .2 .3 .T in (Il) System  lSn(M eC N )6 H S bC lfil?i - ( m
R eaction  o f S n C l2  and S bC lj in M eCN  also leads to double 
c h lo rid e  ab stractio n  y ie ld in g  [S n (M eC N )6 ] [S b C l6 ]2 '  (II). The 
fo rm a tio n  o f th e s e  sp e c ie s  in  s o lu t io n  is  v e rif ie d  by 
sp e c tro sc o p ic  id e n t if ic a t io n  o f  th e  h ex a ch lo ro an tim o n a te (V ) 
anion and  co n d u c tiv ity  studies len d in g  support to  form ulation  
o f the sa lt  as a 1:2 e lectro ly te . R eac tio n  o f  SnC l2 w ith an 
e q u im o la r  q u a n ti ty  o f  SbC Is re s u lts  in an id en tica l salt; 
form ation o f [SnCl(M eCN )5 ]+ [SbCl6 l" does not occur.
S n C l 2  has g rea t tendency to  b eh av e  as a Lew is acid to 
form  the  [SnCU]" ion  (isoelectronic w ith  SbCl3 ); it d issolves in 
so lu tions containing excess halide ions. D iscrete [SnCU )" anions 
are  fo u n d  in [C o (e n )3 ] [S n C l3 ]C l2 -  2 ,8  The p s e u d o  trigonal 
bipyram idal [SnCU ]2" ion is also found in [Co(NH3 )6 ][S nC l4 ]Cl 2 ,8  
and [N H 4 ]2 (S n C l3 ] C l .H 2 0  219 w hich  appears to be interm ediate 
b e tw e en  S nC U " an d  SnC U ". T he so lid  phases, for exam ple 
C s 4 S n C l 6 220 h av e  been  c h a ra c te r iz e d . I t  c a n  function  
sim u ltan eo u sly  as b o th  a Lewis ac id  and  Lew is base in the 
com plexes B -»SnX 2 -» B F 3 (X=C1, Br, I; B=NM e3 , bipy, TM EDA and 
DMSO). 221
T h e  tin (II )  io n  [S n)2+ is  fo u n d  in  ac id  p e rch lo ra te  
so lu tions, obtained b y  the reaction:
Cu(ClC>4 ) 2  + Sn/Hg—*Cu + Sn2+ +• 2C104"
T h e  "bare" Sn2+ cation occurs in  Sn(SbF6 >2 -2 A sF 3 form ed 
from  reaction  o f S n F 2  and SbFj in  ASF3 . 2 2 2  This illustrates the 
fluoride donor ab ility  o f  SnF2  in  co m bina tion  w ith the powerful 
flu o rid e  abstracting  p ro p erties  o f  an tim o n y  pen tafluoride. The 
ca tio n  co o rd in a tes  s ix  F atom s fro m  S bF 6 " and th ree  F atom s 
from  ASF3 , and d isto rts  due to lone p a ir  effects on SnII. Halide
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a b s tra c t io n  by an tim o n y  p en tach lo rid e  at room  tem pera tu re  
p ro v id es  a novel ro u te  to  the so lva ted  [Sn(M eC N )6 ]2+ c a tio n . 
R ig o ro u s  oxygen free  co nd itions a re  req u ired  in  o rd e r  to 
p reven t oxidation  to  Sn(IV ) species.
2 .2 .4 .T in  i m  System s IS n C l^ M e C N ^ l+ lS b C lf tU a m  and
I S n r i ^ M f r N u lZ i lShTIfjl^ lVI
A d d itio n  o f 1 equ iva len t o f  an tim o n y  p en tach lo rid e  to 
S n C l 4  resu lts  in the  form ation o f  th e  m onoca tion ic  species; 
[ S n C l 3 ( M e C N ) 3 ]+ (III). Removal o f  a second halide ion is 
e ffec ted  by a further equivalent o f SbCl$ to generate the highly 
reac tiv e  dication  |S n C l2 (M eC N )4 )2 + (IV ). The conductivity  data 
su g g est th at the sp ec ie s  generated in so lu tio n  are  strong 1 : 1  
and 1:2 electrolytes. Use o f a great excess o f SbC ls a lso  gives 
the d ic a t io n  (IV ), th ere fo re  it d o e s  n o t ap p ear po ssib le  to 
rem ove m ore than tw o chlorides from  SnCU-
A ttem p ts  to  m o u n t c ry s ta ls  o f  both  III and  IV in 
L in d e m a n n  tubes u n d e r  argon fo r  s tru c tu ra l d e te rm in a tio n  
w ere u n su ccessfu l. H ydrolysis o c c u rre d  during  m anipulation  
u n d e r so d iu m -d ried  n u jo l, in d ica tin g  th a t both  p ro d u cts  are 
h igh ly  a ir  sensitive.
B y  analogy w ith  its  Ti(IV ) co u n te rp a rt the m onocationic 
[S n C l3 (M e C N ) 3 )+ species most likely com prises the fa c  isomer. 
(Fac  M X 3 L 3 ( C jv ) should yield two IR active (M -Cl); m er  MX3 L 3 
(C 2 v ) three). 209  The presence o f  the exceptionally  strong v (S b - 
C l) a t c a  345 cm * 1 p revents full in te rp re ta tio n  o f the low IR 
b a n d s .
S n C U  behaves as a Lewis acid , com m only form ing anionic 
c o m p le x e s  eg the ch lo ro  anions [S nC U ]2'  and organotin  halides
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[M e S n C l4 )‘ - N eutral sp ec ie s  are a lso  num erous; six -coord inate  
adducts o f  S nC >4 and  S n B r4  w ith  n e u tra l ligands g en e ra lly  
exhibit cis geom etry, a lth o u g h  the trans  geom etry is observed 
with bulky donor m o lecu le s .
C ation ic  c o m p le x ie s  o f  Sn(IV ) a re  m uch less  know n. 
T e rd en ta te  ligands l ik e  2 , 2 ', 2 " - te rp y r id in e  p ro m o te  the  
d isp lacem ent o f halide fro m  tin resu ltin g  in the fo rm atio n  o f 
ionic com plexes such  as  [M e2 S n ( te rp y )C l]  + [M e 2 S n C l 3 l*. 2 2 3  
Ionization takes p lace  m o re  readily  w ith  brom ine and  iod ine  
which b ind  S n(IV ) m o re  w eakly. O rg an o tin  ch lo r id es  can  
a c h ie v e  h ig h  c o o r d in a t io n  n u m b e r  by in tr a m o le c u la r  
coordination  o f a d o n o r  a tom  rem ote in the o rg an ic  ligand . 
W hen tw o nitrogen  a to m s  are  p resen t on the o rgan ic  group , 
io n iz a tio n  o f  h a l id e  f ro m  tin  c a n  o c c u r  in  2 ,6 - 
b is( (d im e th y la m in o )m e th y l]  p h e n y ld io rg a n o tin  b ro m id e  2 2 4  
(A m = 84.8 Scm 2 m o M )-  Halide abstraction  by SbCls p ro v id es  a 
d irect ro u te  for the g en e ra tio n  o f so lv a ted  tin  (IV ) ch lo rid e  
mono- and d icationic sp ecie s .
2.2.5.1ndium (111) S ystem s HnCI?(M eC N )4 l± IS b C U lK V ) and 
HnfM eCN )fiia±ISbClftl y ( V n
Rem oval o f  tw o  c h lo rid es  from  M gCl2 . SnCl2  and SnCU 
raises the  p o ss ib ility  o f  fu rth e r h a lid e  a b s tra c tio n . Is  it 
possible to rem ove 3C1- from  InCl3 ? Spectroscop ic , ana ly tica l 
and c o n d u c tiv ity  m e a s u re m e n ts  v e r i fy  fo rm a tio n  o f  the 
m o n o ca tio n ic , [ In C l2 ( M e C N ) 4 l+ ( S b C l 6 l* (V ) and tricatio n ic  
[ I n ( M e C N ) 6 ] 3 + [ S b C l 6 l 3 * (V I) sp ec ie s , dep en d in g  upon the 
stoichiom etry o f the  reac tan ts .
5 0
In C l3 + xSbCK [InCl3 . ,L 6 .(3. , )J*+[S b C l6 J* ( 2 )
(x = l,  2, 3; L=MeCN)
H ence equim olar quantities o f  InCl3 and  S b C ls  in MeCN gives 
the  m onocation (V), 3 equivalents o f SbC ls y ie ld  the trication ic  
species (VI). Use of a 1:2 m olar ratio  o f  reac tan ts  (x=2, 
equation 2) does not give [InC l(M eCN)s]2 + [S b C l6 l2 ; instead the 
tricationic  com plex (VI) form s (equation 3 ). This is confirm ed 
by analy tical, spectroscopic and c o n d u c tiv ity  m easurem ents.
2 |InC l(M eC N )5llSbCI6l2 -^ |In ( M e C N ) 6l(S bC I6 )3 + [InCl2(M eC N )4 llSbCl6)
C ry sta ls  o f  (V ) and (V I) w ere u n s u ita b le  fo r  X -ray  
d iffrac tio n  studies.
Ind ium (III) cations form  co m p lex es  w ith  many n itro g en  
d o n o r  ligands. The [In (N H 3 )6 l 3 + ca tio n  h a s  been id en tified  in 
liq u id  am m onia  so lu tio n , 2 2 5  bu t a tte m p ts  to  p rep a re  the  
perch lo ra te  salt were unsuccessfu l. 2 2 6  M ix ed  com plexes such 
as  [ I n (N H 3 ) s B r ]2 +  have also  been p o s tu la ted  in liquid am m onia.
2 2 6  S everal cationic  indium (III) sa lts  w ith  bidentate  n itro g en  
d o n o rs  have been prepared , eg ( I n ( b i p y ) 3 ] 3 + , [In (en)3 ] 3  + as 
p e rc h lo ra te  2 2 6  and n itrate 2 2 7  salts. T h e re  appears to be little  
r e p o r te d  w o rk  on th e  n i tr ile  c o m p le x e s  o f  in d iu m . 
E le c tro c h e m ic a l  o x id a tio n  o f  In m e ta l  lead s  to  s p e c ie s  
[InL 6 )[BF4 l3  228  (where L = DMSO, MeCN).
The use o f antim ony pentachloride a s  halide ab strac to r in 
th is  study provides a d irec t facile  ro u te  to  the g e n e ra tio n  o f 
in d iu m (I I I )  c a tio n s . In C l3 can a ls o  beh av e  as a  h a lid e  
a b s tra c to r, in reaction  w ith  PC I5 a t 3 0 0 °  C  to  give th e  ionic
5
product [PCUHInCUl. 229 The order of halide abstracting ability
is therefore SbCIs > InCl3 > PCI5.
2.2 .6 .Scandium  [ScCI?(M eC N I4 irS b C U l(V in . Yttrium 
fY C l2 rM eC N )4 liS b C l^K V lin . and Lanthanum  
iL a C ^ M e C N ^ llS b C l^ U m  Systems
H alide transfer from  the trivalen t ch lorides o f  Sc, Y an d  
La g en era tes  the hexachloroantim onate(V ) ion. C rystals o f  th e  
th ree  sa lts  (V II-IX ) could  not be ob tain ed , hence a n a ly t ic a l  
f ig u res  are  based  upon solid  pow der p roducts. The sc an d iu m  
sa lt (V II) , fo rm u la ted  as [S cC l2 ( M e C N ) 4 ] [ S b C l 6 l, r e q u ir e d  
rig o ro u sly  d ry  cond itions.
O ther M -Cl sh ifts  in the IR spectra o f  these com plexes a re  
obscured by the broad  intense v(SbCI) at ca 345 cm - *.
T h e re  a re  few  re p o r ts  o f  M (I I I)  c o m p lex es  w i th  
m onoden tate  nitrogen  ligands. Am m ine com plexes of s can d iu m  
are know n; 2 3 0  IR studies o f deuterated  SCCI3 / N H 3 m ix tu re s  
im ply the presence o f [ScCl(NH 3 )5 lC l2 . 2 3 1
T he am m onia com plexes o f lan thanide ions are not fu lly  
c h a ra c te r iz e d . 2 3 2  N -bonded th io cy an a te  form s o c ta h e d ra l  
[Ln(N CS)6 l3. 233
In  th is  study  generation o f ca tion ic  species o f scan d iu m , 
y ttr iu m  and lan thanum  has been ach ieved , w here both h a lid e  
and m onodentate  n itrogen donor ligands com plex to the m e ta l.
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1,2 .7 .Titanium  d i l l  System  IT iC ^t M eC N ljH ShC lftK X )
The g reen  c ry s ta ls ,  w hich u n fo rtu n a te ly  w ere not of 
d iffrac tio n  q u a lity , an a ly se  as [T iC l2 ( M e C N ) 4 | [ S b C l 6 ). The 
elec tron ic  spectrum  rev ea ls  a ch arg e  tran sfe r band at 36 900 
c m *1 (w hich  corresponds to  the presence  o f the SbC l6 '  a n io n ) , 
and v isib le  bands at IS 380 cm * 1 and 20  000 cm *1 w h i c h  
correspond to  a d* m etal ion in so lu tion . The geom etry o f the 
resultant cation is likely to  be trans  in keeping with the trans  
geom etry o f  sim ilar [TiC l2 L 4 )+ cations (where L = H2 O, 2 3 5  THF 
236). The splitting o f 4620 cm *1 com pares a 4250 cm *1 splitting 
shown by trans (TiC l2 (H 2 0 )4 )+ in C s2 T iC l5 4 H2 0 . 235  The bands 
at 14 970 and 19 220 cm** correspond to  the 2 E g —>2 A | g and 
2 E g -» 2 B ig transitions respectively in a D4 h system.
The spectrochem ical series places M eCN higher than H2 O ; 
thus the band at 20  000 cm *1 for |T iC l2 (M e C N ) 4 )+ (X ), occurs at 
s ligh tly  h ig h er en erg y  than  the co rresp o n d in g  band at 19 220 
cm *1 shown by [TiCl2 (H 2 0 )4 )+ .
T i(III) has great tendency to  form  cationic species: The 
c o m p le x  (T i(M e C N > 6 ) I B F 4 ) 3  has  been prepared  by d irect 
electrochem ical oxidation. 2 2 8  Trans -(TiC l2 (TH F)4 ]+ [Z nC l3(THF))* 
has been synthesized by reaction o f m er  T iC l3 .3 T H F  and ZnC l2 
in TH F under reflux. 2 3 6  Zinc d ich lo ride  here acts as chloride 
a b strac tin g  reag en t to w ard s  T iC l3 . In a sim ilar m anner SbC lj 
an d  T iC l3 .3 M eC N  in M eCN a t  room  tem p e ra tu re  give 
[TiCl2 (MeCN)4 l|SbCI6| (X).
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2.2.8.Titanium  (IV1 System (TiCl2 (M eC N l4 l2 ±JSbC lfila4 X l!
G eneration o f  the 1:1 salt [T iC l3 (M eC N > 3 ] [S b C l6 l has been 
e ffe c te d . 1 9 9  The p reparation  o f  the d ica tio n ic  species was 
a tte m p te d  by  rea c tio n  o f  e x c ess  S b C ls  w ith  the iso la ted  
m o n o ca tio n . A n aly tica l and sp ec tro sco p ic  d a ta  su p p o rt the 
fo rm a tio n  o f  th e  h ig h ly  r e a c t iv e  d ic a t io n ic  s p e c ie s  
[T iC l2 (M e C N )4 ]2 +[SbC l6l2- (XI). R ecrystallisa tion  o f (X I) from  
M eCN  afforded  yellow  fa c  [TiCl3 (M e C N ) 3 ] (S b C l6 ] C H 3 C N  and 
ex tre m e ly  a ir -se n s itiv e  g reen  c ry s ta ls  o f  th e  d ica tio n . The 
fo rm a tio n  o f  th e  fo rm e r  on  r e c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  m ay  be 
ratio n alized  by  the  highly reac tive  nature  o f  the  d ica tio n  (X I). 
T h e  doubly ch arg ed  T iIV cen tre  is  m ore h ig h ly  polarising  than 
the  m onocation  due  to  its  h ig h er ch arg e  d e n s ity , w h ich  m ay 
w ell be sim ilar to  that o f Sbv . The nature o f  the  chloro-bridged 
in te rm ed iates  w hich  are  proposed  as p recu rso rs  for the  ionic 
h a lid e  transfer products are  explained  in C h ap ter 4 , S ection 4.4. 
By virtue o f  the  highly  polarising  nature o f  the  T i2+ cen tre  it 
m ay be possib le  that one o f the ch loro-bridged  Sbv  units gives 
up  one o f its  ch lorides to  Ti to  regenerate  the  m onocation . The 
d ic a tio n  [T iC l2 (M e C N ) 4 ]2+ is  highly  rea c tiv e  tow ards ligand 
e x ch an g e  rea c tio n s .
T i C l 4  g en e ra lly  b ehaves a s  a h a lid e  ac ce p to r in  the  
form ation o f [TiCl5)-, [TiCl«]2’. 2 3 9  [T12CI9 ]- and [Ti2C l i0]2-. 24 0
sa lts . The fo rm atio n  o f ca tio n ic  species c a n  only  tak e  place 
using  pow erful Lew is acidic reagents such as S bC lj.
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2 .3 .C o n d u c t iv i ty ___S tu d ie s
Ionic form ulation  o f the hexach lo roan tim onate(V ) salts  is 
based  upon their b eh av io u r as strong  e lec tro ly te s  in o rg an ic  
solvents, nam ely acetonitrile . T he form ation o f ionic species in 
(I)-(X I) m ay actually only  occur in M eCN solution. In the so lid  
sta te  thay  m ay e x is t as ch lo ro -b rid g ed  species (w hich  o n ly  
d issociate into ions in solution) o r  as ionic species. A precedent 
for the ex istence o f such  ternary  system s as ions in the so lid  
state is found in the structure o f fa c  -[TiC l3 (M e C N )3 l [S b C l6 l. 199 
T h erefo re  it w ould seem  lik e ly  that (I)-(X I) are  a lso  io n ic  
s p e c ie s  in  the  s o l id  s ta te .  T h e  c o n d u c tiv i ty  o f  
I T iC l 3 ( M e C N ) 3 ) [ S b C l 6 ) was m easured in this study  and is 
consisten t with a 1:1 electro ly te  in MeCN solution.
S tro n g  e le c tro ly te s  h ave  c o n d u c tiv itie s  w hich  d ep e n d  
only  w eak ly  on the  c o n cen tra tio n  o f  the  so lu te . As the  
concen tration  o f so lu te  d ecreases  the m olar conductiv ity  r ise s  
to  a lim it which is ca lled  the  m olar conductiv ity  at in fin ite  
d ilution, A0 .
By co n tras t w eak  e le c tro ly te s  have m olar co n d u c tiv itie s  
which depend m arkedly  on so lu te  concentration . The value o f  
A m is low until h igh d ilu tions are  reached, at w hich poin t it 
increases to  values w hich  are  com parab le  to  those  o f s tro n g  
e le c tro ly te s .
The conductiv ities o f the  sa lts  w ere m easured at d iffe ren t 
concen trations at 2 5 .0  ±  0.1 °C  using the m ethod described  in 
Appendix 1. A ce ton itrile  was selected  as the so lven t on the  
basis o f its high d ielectric  constan t (36.2 a t 25 °C ), low  v iscosity  
(0 .325 g ' U ' l  at 30°C ), and low  specific conductivity  (5.9 x 10*8 
S c m -> ) . The use o f  a c e to n itr ile  as the so lvent m edium  fo r
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conductiv ity  s tud ies is appropriate fo r the com pounds studied 
(w hich are solvated with MeCN).
The O nsager Law:
A0  - Am = (A + WBA0) C ' / 2
m akes the assum ption  that the co u n terion  does not en te r into 
the coordination  sphere of the com plex . 1 2 1  Sb nm r and UV 
sp e c tro sc o p y  ind eed  im ply th a t  S bC Ifi' does not en ter the 
coordination  sphere and can be regarded  as a non-com plexing 
anion. Conductivity  data are tabulated  in Appendix 1.
C onductiv ity  studies establish the ionic form ulation of the 
t e r n a r y  c o m p le x e s  S n C I4  . S b C  1 5 .3  M cC N  ( I I I )  and  
SnCI4 .2SbCI5 4M eCN (IV). |SnCI3(M eC N )3 l+[SbC I6)- (III) behaves 
a s  a 1 : 1  e le c t r o l y te  in  a c e t o n i t r i l e  s o lu t io n .  
|S n C l2 (M e C N ) 4 l2 + |S b C I 6 ]2 - (IV ) behaves as a 1:2 eleclrolyte in 
aceton itrile  so lu tion .
G raphs o f Am (Scm 2 m ol**) versus c ^ 2  (m ol dm -3) were 
p lo t t e d  f o r  | S n C I 3 ( M e C  N ) 3  | [ S b C I 6  ) (H I)  and 


















for IS nC l^M cC N klIS bC M  U1U
ìu rg  2.2. Am versus C l¿2 for ISnC ^f M e C N U IIS b C U b  i l iL t
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T h e se  g rap h s a re  e x tra p o la te d  usin g  lin e a r  le a s t  sq u a res  
an a ly s is  to  give A 0 (Scm 2m o l* 1), the  m o lar co n d u c tiv ity  at 
in fin ite  dilu tion  (T able  2 .1).
A ccording to the O nsager Law graphs o f A0-Am (Scm 2m ol- 
! )  versus c*/2 (m ol dm -3) give slopes (A + W BA0 ). (F igures 2.3 
and 2.4).
F ig u re  2 J :  A „-A - verso , d l l  for IS n C h lM eC N H K S b C U ]
C ,a  (mol d m 3)
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Figure 2.4. An-Am versus C-m for ISnC l^MeCNlallSbClfil?
T h e  slope o f  the p lo ts  are  o b tain ed  using  linear least 
sq u ares  ana lysis  and d irec tly  re flec t the e lec tro ly te  types o f 
the com plexes (Table 2 .1 , Figure 2.5).
T a b le  2.1 Conductivity Data for fS nC ljfM eC N ljH S bC lfcK III) and 
iSnCl2fM eC N ^llS bC I6 l2n V )
C o m p lex A o (  S c m 2 m o 1 " 1 ) Slope
( a  + w b a q ) Coefficient
(SnCl3(MeCN)3HSbCl6l 8 7 .3 1 3 0 .7 0 0 .9 8 0











F ig u re  2 .5. C om parison of slopes o f IS n C h (M eC N )illS b C l« iltl lI)  
and ISnClziMcCN)4l I ¿ b a ^ x m
T h e  s lo p es  re flec t the  d iffe re n c e  in  e le c tro ly te  type 
b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  c o m p le x e s .  T h e  1:2 e le c t r o ly te  
l S n C l 2 ( M e C N ) 4 l lS b C l 6 l 2 y ields a g rea te r  slope, 469 .67  than 
(S n C l3 (M e C N ) 3 H S b C l6 l. 130.70. These values fall short o f  those 
o b ta in e d  fo r  c o m p arab le  n ick e l s a lts  in  a c e to n itr ile . 241 
A ccord ing ly  the m olar conductiv ities, Am are  also low, although 
o f  the  sam e o rd er for sim ilar e le c tro ly te  types in aceton itrile  
242 (T ables 2.2 and 2.3).
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Table 2.2 Am  Values for [SnChCM eCN ^lISbCU l (111) and
C om plex Am ai ÎO-’ M E xpected Am
(at 1 (H M )
(S c m 2m ol-*) (S c m 2m ol-*)
[SnCl3(McCN)3l[SbCI6l 7 7 120 - 160
[SnCl2(MeCN)4]lSbCl6)2 2 0 3 220 - 300
T ab le  2.3 Expected R anges for Different E lectro ly tes in 
MeCN
E le c t r o ly te  T y p e A m ra n g e  a t  1 0 '3M
( S c m 2m o l* * )
1:1 1 2 0 - 1 6 0
1:2 2 2 0 - 3 0 0
1:3 3 4 0 - 4 2 0
1:4 ( 5 0 0 )
[Sn(M eCN )6 llSbC l6 l2_(II)
The ionic form ulation o f the t i t le  com pound is  based  on 
spectroscopic observations and co n d u c tiv ity  data.
A graph of A m  versus C*^2 y ie ld s  a v a lu e  o f  184.9 
S c m ^ m o l 'l  for A0 , the m olar c o n d u c tiv ity  at in fin ite  d ilu tion  
(correlation coeffic ien t, 0.823, Figure 2 .6 ).
C ,/2 (mol dm'3)
This value is used to plot A0 -Am  v e rsu s  C 1#  (F igure  2 .7 ), from  
which a slope o f 280.25 is obtained. T h is  value c o m p ares  with 
that o f 469 for the complex [S n C l2 (M eC N )4 ][S b C l6 ]2  (IV ), also a 










Figure 2 .7 .A Q-Am  versus C U 1  for ISniM eCN ^U SbClftU H)
As w ith the Sn(IV) com plex (IV ) the m olar co n d u c tiv ity  
o f (II) (170  S c m ^ m o l 'l )  falls  below the expected Am ran g e  for 
a 1:2 e lec tro ly te  in acetonitrile. The low A0 values o b ta in ed  for 
th e  S n ( IV )  and  S n ( II )  sa lts  c o m p a re d  to  th e  o th e r  
h ex ach lo ro an tim o n a te  salts  m ay be due to  d iffe ren ces  in  the 
e lec trica l con d u ctiv ities  o f  the m etal cations them selves. The 
slopes for all three com plexes are com pared in Figure 2 .8 .
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F igu re  2 ». A „-A „ versus CU L  for fill. (Ill) and (IV)
H nC l?(M eC N I-IIShC U I (V I and I lK M eC N U llS bC U h i v n
T he te rn a ry  c o m p le x e s  In C l3 .S b C l5 .4 M e C N  (V ) and 
InC l3 .3 S b C l5 .6 M eC N  (V I) are  form ulated as ionic species on the 
b a s is  o f  sp e c tro sc o p ic  d a ta . C o n d u c tiv ity  m easu rem en ts  
e s ta b lish e s  them  as  1:1 and  1:3 e lec tro ly te s  resp ec tiv e ly  in 
ace to n itr ile  so lu tion . P lo ts  o f  A m  versus c 1/2 (F igures 2.9 and 
2 .10) give A o values o f  181.4 S cm ^m o l'*  and 383.1 S c m ^ m o l'l  
for [InC l2(M eC N )4 ][S b C l6 l and [In(M eCN)6][SbCl6l3 respec tive ly . 
(C orrelation  coeffic ien ts o f  0 .989 and 0.958 w ere obtained).
!
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Figure 2.9. Am  versus C U Z  for HnCl?f M eC N )4 HSbClftl (V)
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A 0 -A m versus C '^ 2 p lo ts (F igures 2.11 and 2 .1 2 ) h av e  
s lopes o f  971.1 and 1370.1 re sp e c tiv e ly , re f le c t in g  th e  
d iffe ren ce  in e lec tro ly te  type o f  the  tw o com plexes (F ig u re  
2 .13).
















T h e s e  s lopes e x ceed  th o se  fo r  the and Sn* I
c o m p le x e s .
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Figure 2.13. Comparison of Slopes for U nC^fM eCN ^liSbClftl
M olar co nductiv ités o f 150.5 and 323.7  Scm 2m o l'*  at 10‘ 
3M for (InC l2(M eC N )4llS bC l6) (V ) and [In(M eC N )6lISbC l6 l3 (VI) 
lie  w ell w ith in  the usual ran g e  for 1:1 and 1:3 e lec tro ly tes 
(T ab le  2.3).
The fo rm ulation  o f (I) as (M g(M eC N )6][S bC l6 l2  >s based 
u p o n  sp e c tro sc o p ic  re s u lts ,  and is  fu r th e r  c o n firm ed  by 
co n d u c tiv ity  d a ta  w hich ch a rac te rise  the  com plex  as a strong 
1:2 e lec tro ly te .
A plot o f A m versus C 1/2 (Figure 2 .14) gives a A0 value o f 
339.01 Scm 2m o l-1 (co rre la tio n  coeffic ien t, 0 .992).
100
0.07
C ,/2 (mol dm 3)
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F ig u r e  2 .1 4 .
The A0 -Am versus C ,/2 p lot (Figure 2 .15) has a slope of 1224.6. 
F ig u re  2.15. Aq-A^  versus C-U2-for [M g(M eC N )6 liS bC lfil 2 i l l
6 9
T h is  v a lu e  co m p a re s  w ell w ith  s lo p es  o b ta in e d  for 
[ In C l2 (M e C N )4 )H S b C l6 ) and [In(M eC N )6 J[S b C I6 l3 and again 
exceeds those o f the tin(IV ) and tin(II) sa lts.(Table 2 .4).
T a b le  2.4 C onductiv ity  da ta  for Inl l l  and M ail sails
C o m p le x A0
( S c m 2 m o l-1 )
S lo p e
(A + WBA0)
A m at 10-3M 
(S c m 2m o l'* )
[InCl2<MeCN)4)* 1 8 1 .9 9 7 1 .1 2 150 .5
ISbCUl'
[Mg(MeCN)6][SbCl6]2 3 3 9 .1 1 2 2 4 .6 2 7 8 .9
[In(McCN)fi][SbClA]j 3 8 3 .1 1370.1 3 2 3 .7
The m olar co nductiv ity  o f  [M g(M eC N )6 l[S bC l6 l (I). 278.9 
S c m 2m ol*1 at 25.0 ±  0 .1°C , lies w ithin the expected range for a 
1:2 electro ly te (2 2 0 -3 0 0  Scm Zm ol*1) (Table 2.3).
2.4.Summary
In a ll the sy stem s studied  SbC ls show s no tendency to 
donate its ch lo ride  ions to  form  cationic  SbC l4+ species; but it 
accepts halide ions from  M Cln, to give m ono-, di-, o r tricationic 
m etal sp e c ie s , d e p e n d in g  u pon  the  s to ic h io m e try  o f  the  
reactan ts (E quation  4).
M CIn + xSbCIs-------- --- [MCln. ,L 6.(n.Il)]~ [S b C I6l ,  (4)
(n=2, 3, 4; x = l ,  2, 3; L=M eCN)
7 0

Halide Exchange Reactions of Bismuthflll) Chloride.
3.1.In t roduc t ion
The w o rk  described in th is  chapter d eals w ith the  halide 
tra n sfe r  r e a c t io n s  o f b ism u th (III)  ch lo r id e . As d isc u sse d  in 
C hapter 2 th e  rem oval of a ch loride ion from  a co v a len t M-Cl 
bond (M  = m e ta l  or m etallo idal) can be e ffec ted  by antim ony 
p en tach lo ride . T o  expand on  th is  them e o f  halide abstraction  
the behaviour o f  BiC >3 in such system s has been investiga ted .
W hat is  o f  particu lar in te res t here  is  th a t as  w ell as 
show ing  a c c e p to r  behav iour (i.e . the fo rm ation  o f  com plex  
anions o f  sev era l types [B iC lsl2-, 243 [B iC l6 l3' ,  139 [B i2 C l 8 l2\  243 
(B i2 C l9 l 3*. 244 and [B iaC lis ]6") 143 bism uth(III) ch lo ride  can  act 
as a halide io n  donor with the form ation o f  cationic  species, e.g. 
[ B iC l2 (1 8 -c ro w n -6 ) l2 + [Bi2 C l8 1 245 Bism uth clusters and even 
'naked ' Bi+ ca tio n s  are known. 246.247 Thus bism uth trich loride 
exh ib its  d u a li ty  in its behaviour; in som e instances it behaves 
as a Lewis a c id , while in o thers it can behave as a Lew is base.
Both a n io n ic  and cationic  bism uth species can be found in 
the sam e c o m p o u n d ; this is  illu stra ted  by (B iC l3 )3 .7 tu  (tu  = 
th io u rea) 248 an d  (BiCl3>3.4tsc (tsc = th io sem ica rb az id e ). 249 
T h ese  c o m p le x e s  c o m p rise  [B i2 C l 4 tU 6 ] 2 + [ B i C l 5 t u l 2* a n d  
[B i4C l io ( t s c ) 6 l 2+ [BiCl6l3* C l-  respec tive ly . A lso  the  com plex  
2 B iC l3 .1 8 -c ro w n -6  245 has the ionic fo rm u la tio n  [B iC l2 ( 18- 
crow n-6)]2+ lB i 2 C l8l2‘.
A lu m in iu m  trichloride has been used  to  ab stract ch lo rid e  
io n s  from  b ism u th ( I II )  c h lo r id e , 250 s im ila r to  the  use  o f 
a n tim o n y  p e n ta c h lo r id e  a s  L e w is  a c id  to  g e n e ra te  
(B iC I2( M e C N )4 l[S b C I6l (X IV ) and [B i(M eCN )6 ][S b C l6 ]3 (XV). 
R eac tion  o f  B iC l3 with AI2 C I 6 in the p resence o f  to lu en e  or
hexam ethylbenzene yields C 6 H 5 M e A lB iC l6 and C g M eg A lB iC U  
resp e c tiv e ly . T he  aren es  s ta b i l iz e  {[B iC l2 l [ A I C I 4 ] ) 2  b y 
coordinating to the vacant site generated  on the bism uth ion.
The resu lts  discussed  b e lo w  illu stra te  the  generation  o f 
both cationic  and anionic b ism u th  species, accord ing  to  the  
follow ing schem e:
xMCln + yBiCl3
A c cep to r
------------------ --- lMCIn.J [B iC l3+x)
----------------------- ► (BiCl3_y)[MCIn4.y]
Donor
(w here M Cln are  anhydrous m e ta l chlorides).
A ll rea c tio n s  w ere p e rfo rm e d  in a c e to n itr ile ,  w h o se  
s tro n g ly  c o o rd in a tin g  p r o p e r t i e s  a llo w  o c c u p a n c y  o f  
co o rd in a tiv e ly  un sa tu ra ted  s i t e s  genera ted  on  m etal c e n tre s  
(o n  M o r  B i)  f o l l o w i n g  h a l i d e  e x p u l s i o n .
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¿.2.Discussion of Results; Bismuth C liiani
3.2.1 l tB iC ^M eC N ^H S h C lfil fX IV l
1:1 stoichiom etric addition of SbC lj to  B iC l3  in acetonitrile 
p ro v id es  co lourless crysta ls o f poor defin ition  w hich  analyse as 
B iC l3 .S b C l5 .4 M eCN. O f several possible fo rm u la tio n s  the ionic 
structu re  [BiCl2 (M eC N )4 ][S bC l6 l (XIV) is p roposed  on the basis of 
s p e c tro sc o p ic  and  c o n d u c tiv ity  d a ta  ( th i s  fo rm u la tio n  is 
supported  in so lu tion  phase).
The 121Sb nm r spectrum  consists o f a s in g le t 5 = 0 .0 5 p p m , 
W i /2= 182H z. The electron ic  spectrum  show s an  intense charge 
tran sfe r  band, Xmax 37 037 c m -1; both are  d iag n o stic  o f SbCl6" 
an io n s  in so lu tion . 2 0 2  O ther charge transfer bands at Xmax 44 
250 and 31 545 e n r 1 in the electronic sp ec tru m  are assigned to 
the cationic complex [BiCl2 (M eC N )4 ]+.
The infra-red spectrum  has a sharp d o u b le t  profile v ( C N )  
2300 and 2260 c m -1, typical for coordinated M eC N . The far IR 
re g io n  (400-200 cm *1) has a broad in tense band  at 348 cm -*, 
v (S b C I) ( c /  [K.] 1 SbCl6 1. 3 4 6 c m 1 (V3 ) ) . 2 0 7  T h e  m edium -broad 
bands at 280 cm * 1 and 250-255 cm *1 a re  ten ta tiv e ly  assigned  
as B i-N  stretching and Bi-NCM e wagging m o d es.
F urther c o n firm a tio n  o f  the io n ic  n a tu re  com es from  
c o n d u c tiv ity  m easu rem en ts  in  a c e to n itr ile  w h e re  A m = 1 1 5 .8  
S c m 2 m o l - 1 at 25°C . 1:1 electro ly tes have m o la r  conductiv ities,
A m = 1 2 0 -1 4 0  S c m Z m o l - 1 in a c e to n i tr i l e  u n d e r s im ila r  
c o n d itio n s. 2 42  A  cis or trans geom etry fo r  the  cation in XIV 
(F ig u re  3.1) can n o t be defined  w ithout s tru c tu ra l  analysis, as 
pertin en t v(B iC l) frequencies are masked by th e  intense v (S b C l).
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Figure 3.1. Proposed Structure of [BiCl2(M eCN)4)
Me. +’X Cl
N MeCN MeCN
MeCN ‘C l MeCN" MeCN
MeCN Cl
cis tra n s
3.2.1,2.1Bi(M6CN)&llSt?Cl6id.2McCN 1XY1
A ddition of 1:3 stoichiom etric quantities of SbCIs to BiCl3 
in a c e to n itr ile  p ro v id e  c o lo u rless  c ry s ta ls  o f  poor d efin itio n  
which analyse as the ternary  complex BiCl3 .3 S bC l5 .8 MeCN. The 
ionic form ulation [B i(M eCN )6l(SbCl6).2M eC N  (XV) is  proposed on 
the basis  o f spectroscop ic  and conductiv ity  data.
The 1 2 1  Sb nm r spectrum  consists  o f a singlet 8 = 0 .1 6 p p m , 
W 1/2=190.5 Hz, an d  the e lec tro n ic  spectrum  has an in ten se  
ch a rg e  tra n sfe r  b an d  at 35 714 c m -1 , both o f  which a re  
d iag n o s tic  o f S b C l6 '  an ions in so lu tio n . The other ch arg e  
transfer band at 44  843 cm - 1  can be assigned to [Bi(M eCN)6 )3+.
The infra-red  spectrum  has a doublet profile v(C N ) 2 2 9 6 , 
2276 c m * 1 w hich  co rre sp o n d s  to  coord ina ted  aceto n itr ile , a 
further band at v (C N ) 2258 cm - 1  is  assigned to  uncoordinated  
M eCN in  the la ttice . T he presence o f  a broad intense band a t  
340 cm - 1  is  indicative o f  SbCl6 ‘ in the  solid state, ( c /  [K][SbCl6 l , 
v (S bC l), 346 cm  «). A s in [BiCl2 (M e C N ) 4 ]+[S b C l6 l- (XIV) the
bands at 280 and 240-24S cm *1 are  ten tatively  assigned to  Bi- 
N stretching and Bi-NCM e wagging m odes.
F urther confirm ation o f  the ion ic  nature  o f the com plex 
com es from  conductiv ity  m easurem ents in  aceto n itrile  where 
Am = 199 Scm2 m o l*1 at 25°C . A lthough this value is seem ingly 
rather low  for a 1:3 e lec tro ly te , th e  values o f A 0  (m olar 
conductivity  at infinite dilu tion , 245.6 S c m ^ m o H  for (X V ) and 
142.1 S cm 2 m o l ' 1 for (X IV )) and the  slopes o f  the tw o plots 
(868.1 for (XV ) and 486 fo r (X IV )) (F igure  3.7) re flec t the 
d ifference in electrolyte type  betw een the  tw o com plexes.
U se o f 1:2 sto ich iom etric  q u an titites  o f BiCl3 and SbCls 
respectively does not resu lt in the rem oval o f  two chloride ions 
from  B iC l3 to  give [B iC l(M eC N )5 ] [ S b C l 6 l 2 . but g ives the 
m onocationic product, [BiCl2 (M eCN)4 ][S bC l6] (XIV).
As illu s tra te d  in C h ap te r  2  an tim o n y  p e n tach lo rid e  
alw ays b ehaves as a L ew is  ac id  to w ard s  m etal c h lo rid es  
form ing SbC l6 '  salts. The ionic form ulations o f (XIV) and (XV) 
are in accord  with ch lo rid e  ion tra n s fe r  from  electro -positive  
Bi(III). The polar so lvent acetonitrile  assis ts  ion form ation via 
occupancy o f  uncoord ina ted  m etal s ite s  generated  by halide 
a b s tra c tio n .
T he sto ich iom etry  o f  the rea c tan ts  ev iden tly  influences 
the num ber o f halide ions rem oved. T o  summ arize; equim olar 
and 1 : 2  stoichiom etric quantities give the  1 : 1  electro ly te , while 
reaction  o f 1:3 sto ich iom etric  q u a n titites  o f  BiCl3 w ith  SbCls 
gives the 1:3 electrolyte [B i(M eC N )6][S bC l6b.2M eC N  as a result 
o f trip le  halide abstraction.
T he g enera tion  o f  B i(III) c h lo ro c a tio n s  is  som ew hat 
unexpected  in  the ligh t o f  its ra th e r  h igh ionization  energy,
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4779 K Jm o l- ' (B i-> B i3 +, sum of I, II, III) yet b ism uth(IIl) does 
exhib it the ab ility  to form  both cationic and anionic com plexes.
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B is m u th  A n io n s
3.2.2.1.1MgiMcCN)6l2lBi4£ll6l OUh
T re a tm e n t o f  M g C l2  ( lm o l)  w ith  B iC l3 (2  m ol) in 
a c e to n i t r i l e  p ro v id e s  th e  c o lo u r le s s  te rn a ry  c o m p le x  
2 M g C l2 .4 B iC l3 . 1 2 M eCN (X II) identified by X-ray crystallography 
as the ionic salt [M g(M eCN )6 ]2 [B i4 C l i 6 l- In this instance Bi(III) 
a c ts  a s  th e  c h lo r id e  a b s tr a c t in g  a g e n t  to w a rd s  the
e le c tro p o s itiv e  M g (II), w ith  su b seq u en t fo rm a tio n  o f  the
te tra n u c le a r  a n io n  [B i4 C l i 6 l4 '-  The m agnesium  ca tio n  is 
o c tah ed ra lly  co o rd in a ted  by  six  ace to n itr ile  ligands to  y ield  
[M g (M e C N ) 6 l2+, w hose structure  has been previously described. 
2 1 3  O th e r m em bers o f  the octahedral [M gL 6 ] 2+ series which 
h av e  b een  s tru c tu ra lly  c h a ra c te r is e d  in c lu d e  th o se  w ith  
L=C2 H 5OH, 251 THF, 2 >6 and H2 0 .  2 32
In  the in fra -re d  sp ec tru m  o f (X II)  the  ch a ra c te ris tic  
sharp d oub let v(C N ) 2322. 2290 cm ' ,  ( c f  2287. 2251 cm * for 
the f re e  ligand), co n firm s strong a ttachm ent o f  M eCN to  the 
M g 2+ ion. Bands at 405 and 340-350 are ten tatively  assigned 
as v (B i-C l)  and th o se  a t 2 76 , 250-255  cm * 1 t o v ( M g - N )  
s tr/v(M g-N C C ) wag m odes respectively .
T h e  in te n se  c h a rg e - tra n s fe r  b an d  in  the  u ltra v io le t 
spectrum  at Xmax 30 959 cm *1 is associated w ith the [Bi^CTl 1 6 l4 " 
an io n . 2 5 3  T he m o lar co n d u c tiv ity  A m 207 Scm 2 m o l ‘ 1 in 
d im e th y lfo rm a m id e  s o lu t io n  is  s lig h tly  a b o v e  th e  ran g e  
expected  fo r 1:2 e lectro ly tes (Table 3 .3). 2 4 2
F orm ation  o f  the h exak is so lvato  M g(II) cation  in (X II) 
and in  previous studies.
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M g C lj/S b C lj/M c C N ------- ► [MgiMcCNXjHSbiClg] 2 , 3
M g C l2/S bC l5/M e C N --------► [Mg(MeCN)6 )[SbC l6] (I)
e s ta b lis h e s  M g C l2  as a su itable double ch lo ride  ion source in 
G ro u p  15 halide exchange system s. By carefu l control o f  the 
s to ich iom etry  o f  the M gC l2 /B iC l3 /M eC N  system  (equation  1) 
o th er com plex anions m ay be isolated,
MeCN -
m M gC l2 + 4BiCl3---------► [Mg(MeCN)6lm[Bi4Cli2+2In r  (1 )
m =2 g ives [B i4 C l i 6 l4* (X II), w h ilst m=3 leads to the 
[ B i4 C l i 8 l6* anion which has been reported in the literature. 1 4 3  
T h e  p roduct iso la ted  u s in g  3:4 s to ich io m etric  qu an titie s  of 
M g C l2  and BiCl3 is the ternary complex 3M gC l2-4B iC l3 .18M eC N  
(X III), vide infra.
3.2.2.2.DiacuaaiflP____a l___ U l c ____St r u c t u r e ------- o i
rMg(MtCN)«,UfBU,Cli*,1 (XII)
C om plete lists o f bond lengths and bond angles, crystal 
d a ta , co llec tion  and refin em en t cond itions, therm al param eters 
and  atom ic coordinates is given in Appendix 2.
The unit cell o f [M g(M eCN )6 ]2 [B i4 C l 161 contains d iscrete 
[M g (M e C N )6 l2+ cations and discrete centrosym m etric 1 6)4 '
an ions. A view  o f the anion with two cations is  shown in Figure 
3 .2  with the atom ic num bering scheme.
The ca tio n  has d isto rted  octahedral geom etry  w ith Mg-N 
d istances ranging from 2 .2 0 ( 2 ) - 2.25(3) A. These distances are 
s ligh tly  longer than those previously found (2 .14  - 2.18A). 2 , 3
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S elected  bond lengths and ang les are given in Table 3 .1. 
The lB i4 C l i 6 l4- an ion  co n ta in s  a c ry s ta llo g ra p h ic  cen tre  o f 
sym m etry . O f the e ig h t independent ch lo rin e  atom s, five  are 
term inal, w hile two, (0 ( 2 ), 0 (6 )), b ridge tw o bism uth a tom s, 
and one, [0 ( 1 » ,  bridges three.
Each bism uth atom  achieves a coordination  num ber o f  six. 
B i( l)  is bonded to  tw o term inal ch lorine atom s [mutually cis  at 
2.453(18), 2.516(20) A), tw o p 2  c h lo rin e  a tom s [tr a n s  at 
2.678(13), 2.730(14) A), and tw o p 3 ch lo rin e  atom s [cis  at 
3.009(16), 3.034(16) A). O n the o ther hand B i(2) is bonded to 
th ree  te rm in a l c h lo rin e  a tom s in the  f a c  c o n fig u ra tio n  
[2.426(16). 2.528(14). 2.552(16) A), as well as tw o p 2 c h lo r in e  
atom s [ c i j  at 2.974(17), 2.976(13)A) and one p 3 chlorine atom  
at 2.930(14) A. The term inal Bi-Cl bonds (to  the atom s 0 (3 ) ,  
0 (4 ) , 0 ( 5 ) ,  0 (7 )  and 0 (8 ) )  are shorter than any o f the bridging 
bonds. T hey are sim ilar to the co rrespond ing  lengths observed  
in B i O s 4 6  [2.468(4) - 2.518 (7)A).
T he Bi-Cl-Bi bridges are asym m etric , d istances to  B i( l)  
a re  s ig n ifican tly  sh o rte r, 2 .678(13) A, than  those to  B i(2 ), 
2 .976(13) A. This m ay reflect the fact that B i(2) is bonded to 
th ree  term in a lly  bound ch lo rin e  a tom s, w h ile  B i( l)  has only  
tw o such bonds.
W ith  this wide varia tion  in the bond lengths around each  
B i(IU ) cen tre  the C l-B i-C I angles d ev ia te  by up to 10° from  
those o f  a  regular octahedron  (Table 3.1).
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F ig u re  3.2. C rystal Structure o f lM g(M eC N )6h[B *4C li6 l
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T a b le  3 .1 .  S e le c lc d ___ B ond___L t n t l h i ___m il___A n t i c s ___ [ 2 1
IM efM eC N lftb lB i^C liftl. tesd's in Parentheses)._____________________
Bond L e n g th s  (A)________________  B o n d  A n g les  (°)___________
B i(l)-C K l) 3.009(16)
B i(l)-C I(6 ) 2.678(13)
B i(l)-C l(7) 2.453(18)
B i(l)-C I(8 ) 2.516(20)
B i(l)-C K Ii) 3.034(16)






C l(l)-B i(l)-C I(7 ) 172.1(5)
C l(8 ) -B i(l)-C I(li) 167.8(6)
C l( l)-B i(l)-C I(8 ) 86.0(5)
C l( l)-B i(l)-C I(6 ) 82.1(4)
Cl(2)-B i(2)-CI(4) 176.0(5)
C l(l)-B i(2)-C I(5) 172.4(5)
Cl(4)-Bi(2)-CI(5) 93.9(5)
B i(l)-C l(l)-B i(2 ) 95.8(5)
B i-C l bonds trans to te rm in a l h a lo g en s a re  w eak er 
(longer) th an  those  tr a n s  to  b ridg ing  ha logens. A m ore
strongly bound group (w ith  a shorte r bond leng th ) lim its  the 
am ount o f  electron  d en sity  availab le  for the  b ond ing  o f  the 
position  tr a n s  to  itse lf . This is illustra ted  as fo llow s: the 
term inal B i(2 )-C l(5 ), 2 .5 5 2 (1 6)A  is  trans to p 3 - C l ( l ) ,  leng th
2 .930(14 )A . The term ina l B i-Cl bond, B i(2 )-C l(4 ), o f  length 
2.426(16) A is trans  to  p 2 -Cl(2), length 2.974(17) A. A lso the
term inal B i(2 )-C l(3 ), 2 .5 2 8 (1 4 ) A is sh o rte r  th an  the  p 2 -
bridging B i(2)-C l(6) bond, 2 .976(13) A which is trans  to it. It 
is also n o ted  that the longer b ridging  bonds o f  2 .976(13) and 
2 .9 7 4 (1 7 )A a re  t r a n s  to  the  sh o rte r term in a l bonds o f 
2 .528(14) and 2 .4 2 6 (1 6 ) A resp ec tiv e ly , and vice versa that
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the s h o rte s t  bridging  bond o f  2 .930(14) A is  tr a n s  to the 
longest te rm in a l bond, 2 .332(16) A. The lengthening o f a bond 
tr a n s  to  a som ew hat sh o rte r  bond is  co n sis ten t w ith  the 
p o p u la tio n  o f  antibonding  o rb ita ls . F o rce  co n stan ts  ca lcu lated  
fro m  lo w  fre q u e n c y  v ib ra t io n a l  s p e c t r a  im p ly  s im ila r  
d iffe ren ces  betw een bond leng ths o bserved  in the  brom o- and 
iodob ism uthates, BiX4 *, BiXs2-, BiX$3- and Bi2 X<>3'.  2 5 4
3 .2 .2 .3 . 1M g(M eC N l6 l1 lBi4 C li a l ( X l l l l
T he ternary  complex 3M gCl2.4B iC l3.18M eC N  is form ulated 
as the io n ic  title  com pound (X III) on the basis  o f  analy tical, 
sp ec tro sco p ic  and co n d u ctiv ity  data.
T h e  in fra -red  sp ectru m  con ta ins tw o sh arp  v ( M e C N )  
bands a t 2 3 2 0 , 2289 cm * 1 charac te ristic  o f the M g(II) cation , 
tw o b a n d s  a t 230-240 and  273 cm-* assigned to  v ( M g - N )  
s tr e tc h /  v(M g-N C C ) wag m odes and tw o  strong bands at 401, 
335-345 w h ich  can be assigned  to v (B i-C l) m odes.
T h e  in ten se  charge tran sfe r band in the v is-uv  spectrum  
at A.max 31 055 c n r 1 is associated  w ith the [B i^ C l 1 8 l6 ' anion. 
The m o la r  c o n d u c tiv ity  in  d im e th y lfo rm am id e  A m = 2 5 1 .8  
S c m 2 m o l- l  is  within the usual range (A m = 2 0 0 -2 5 0  S cm 2 m o l-* ) 
for 1:3 e lec tro ly tes in DMF.
T h e  anion  in (X III) [Bi4 C lig ]6'  is  likely to  have a sim ilar 
structure  to  that in lpyr]6 lB i 4 C l i 8 ]6‘ , 143 which com prises two 
pairs o f  ed g e -sh a red  o c tah ed ra  jo ined  sym m etrica lly  by apex- 
apex fu sio n  o f  their axial chlorides (TY PE E, F igure 3.11).
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o t h e r3 . 2 . 3 . M g C l i 7 B i C l a 7 M c C N ___ Uggitimi»
S lu i th i a m c l r in
Further reac tions  have been carried  out to  investigate  the 
e ffect o f stoichiom etry upon the M gCl2 /B iC l3 system .
Using 0 .25  eq u iv a le n ts  o f  M g C h  (m = l, equation  1) the 
reaction  flask co n ta in ed  unreacted  b ism uth(III) ch loride. Thin- 
lay er chrom atography o f  the p roduct revea led  the presence  of 
unreacted  BÌCI3 and a  product w ith Rf=0 in M eCN  and D M F on 
S ÌO 2  and AI2 O 3 . This product is [M g(M eCN )6 ]2 ÌB Ì4 C l i 6 ] on the 
basis  o f analy tical, sp ec tro sco p ic , conductiv ity  and m .p. data . 
Form ation o f [BÌ4 C I 1 4 ]2'  (according to equation 1) would clearly  
in v o lv e  g e n e ra tio n  o f  h a lid e  d e f ic ie n t  b ism u th  c e n tr e s .  
A ggregation to form  such  a  c lu s te r  is  im possib le  if  th e ir  six 
coord inate  geom etry  is  m ain tained .
A ccording to  eq u a tio n  1 reac tio n  o f eq u im o lar q u an tities  
o f  M gCl2 and BÌCI3 (m =4) gives [M g(M eCN)6 )4lBÌ4Cl2ol8-- Instead, 
u n re a c te d  B ÌC I3 is  found  in the reaction  flask . T hin  layer 
chrom atography rev ea led  the p resence o f unreacted  BÌCI3  and a 
product with zero  Rf. On the basis  o f  analy tical, conductiv ity , 
spectroscop ic  and m .p . d a ta , th is  second p ro d u ct is  th e  3:1 
e lec tro ly te  [M g(M eC N )6 l 3 [B Ì4 C lig ]  (X III) instead o f the 4:1 salt 
(M g(M eC N )6 l4 [B Ì4C l2o l8'- (The latter anion would com prise four 
B iC >6 octahedra fu sed  apex-apex , each  b ism uth  cen tre  having  
four term inal ch lo rin es  and tw o p 2  bridging  ch lo rin es , type  G, 
F igure 3.11. Its high nega tive  charge o f  *8 is probably too much 
to hold together).
T reatm ent o f  M g C >2 (1 m ol) w ith BÌCI3 (3 m ol) g ives a 
c o lo u r le s s  s e m i - c r y s ta l l i n e  m a te r ia l ;  e x c e s s  u n re a c te d  
b ism uth(III) ch lo rid e  is  found in the reac tio n  vessel. T h in -
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lay e r chrom atography o f  the p ro d u ct revea led  the p resen ce  o f 
u n rea c ted  B iC l3 and a product w ith  ze ro  Rf. T his product is 
[M g (M eC N )6 )2 [B i4 C li6 ] on the basis o f  analytical, spectroscopic, 
c o n d u c tiv ity  and m .p. data . R e a c tio n  a t  this s to ich io m etry  
c o u ld  p o ten tia lly  g iv e  [ B i j C l i i ] 2 - , b u t a d isc re te  trim eric  
structure  o f  this sort is forbidden due  to  the apparent desire  of 
b ism uth (III) to  atta in  six coo rd in a tio n . The m inim um  num ber 
o f  ch lo rides required to retain six  c o o rd in a te  Bi cen tre s  w ould 
be tw elve, this w ould lead to a c lu s te r  o f three highly  distorted 
face-sharing  octahedra which share a  com m on p 3-ch lo ro  apex, 
o r  th ree  face-sharing  BiC>6 o c tahedra  each  joined by three p 3 
ch lo rin es . T his [B i3 C lj2 ]3'  an ion  c o u ld  p o ten tially  fo rm  by 
reaction o f  2:3 m olar ratios o f M g C b  a n d  BiCl3 . But in  a  reaction 
o f th is  sto ich iom etry  excess u n reac ted  B iC l3 was found  in the 
re a c t io n  v esse l. T h in  lay e r c h ro m a to g ra p h y , a n a ly t ic a l ,  
spectroscopic , conductiv ity  and m .p. d a ta  revealed the presence 
o f unreacted BiCl3 and [M g(M eCN )6]2lB i4C li6l.
Although the trim eric anions [B i3 C l i 4 ]5- 255 and [B i3 C l i 6 l7 ‘ 
256 have been postu lated  on the b a s is  o f the sto ich iom etry  o f 
the  reac tan ts used and analy tical d a ta , th eir  ex is tence  has not 
been  p roved.
T here is no apparent reason w h y  only tetram ers form  in 
th e s e  re a c t io n s :  M o n o m e ric  (M g (M e C N )6 l[ B i C l 4 ] 2  a n d  
[M g (M eC N )6 ][B iC l5 ] and dim eric [M g(M eC N )6 )[B i2 C l 8 l bism uth 
an ions could  po ten tia lly  form  w ith  th ese  s to ich io m etries , but 
only the form ation o f  tetram eric an io n s  was observed. T his can 
be associated w ith the large size o f  the  [M g(M eCN)6]2+ cation in 
these com plexes.
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3.2 .4 .O ther__MCI„ re a c tions with__B ism u th lll l)  C h lo r id e
E quim olar q uan tities  o f bism uth trich lo ride  and  titan ium  
tetrachloride in acetonitrile yield a m ixture o f T iC U .2 M eC N  and 
B iC l3 .3M eC N . The infra-red spectrum  reveals the p re se n c e  of 
coordinated acetonitrile . There is a d istinct d oub let p ro fi le  to 
each o f the sharp v(C N ) bands at 2305 and 2295 cm * 1, w h ic h  
presum ably resu lts  from  some site irregu larity  c o n c e rn in g  the 
ligand env ironm ent.
In the electronic  spectrum  the charge-transfer b a n d  at 30 
769 cm-* corresponds to the presence o f BiCl3 . 253 T h in -la y e r  
chrom atography revealed  the presence o f b ism uth tr ic h lo r id e .
R ecrysta llisa tion  from  M eCN iso lates yellow  c ry s ta ls  of 
T iC l4 .2M eCN. Charge transfer bands in the u ltra -v io le t visible 
spectrum  at 45 662, 39 682 and 33 557 c m '1 a re  a lm ost 
identical to those (at 45 871, 39 682 and 33 783 cm -1 ) for the 
synthesized adduct. Bands at 2310 and 2290 cm -1 in th e  infra­
red spectrum  co rre sp o n d  to  co o rd in a ted  a c e to n itr ile ,  w hose 
doublet profile is observed at v(CN ) 2310 and 2285 c m -1 in the 
synthesized adduct. Bands at 380  and 315 cm *1 in  the far 
infra-red reg ion  a lso  c losely  correspond to those a t 38 7  and 
315 c m 1 in TiCI4 .2MeCN. 210
B iC l 3 is therefore not a pow erful enough L ew is  acid  to 
cleave the cova len t T i-C l bond to form  a b ism u th -ch lo ro  anion 
and TiC l4 does not abstract Cl* from  B iC b . This c o n tra s ts  the 
behaviour o f  SbC ls which has adequate Lewis acidic s tren g th  to 
abstract a ch lo rid e  ion from  TiC l4 , giving the  io n ic  species 
(TiCl3(MeCN)3l[SbCl6]. 199
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B iC 13 likewise fails to act as a Lew is acid towards T iC l3 . 
The purple solid  ob tained  is  a m ix tu re  o f the tw o adducts, 
T iC l3.3M eC N  and BiCl3.3M eCN . The infra-red spectrum  reveals 
the  presence o f co o rd in a ted  a ce to n itr ile , v (C N ) at 2305 and 
2290 cm "1. The charge transfer band at 31 515 c n r 1 is due to 
B i C l 3 . 2 5 3  The band a t 17 029 cm * 1 in the v isib le  reg ion  
corresponds to the 2B i g—>2B 2 g transition o f a d 1 ion in solution. 
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V C \±  r x v n n .  C rC h  (X IX ) and S n C L  (X X I) show  sim ilar 
behaviour to T iCU  and T iC l3  towards B iC l3 . In all three cases the 
acetonitrile adducts VCl3.3M eCN, CrCl3.3M eCN and SnC l4.2M eC N  
respectively  form , w hich w ere id en tified  spectroscopically .
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R eaction  o f equim olar quantities of F eC l3 and B iC l3 yields 
an orange coloured solid which is a m ixture o f FeCl3 .2 M eC N  and 
B ¡ C I 3 .3M eC N . The p resen ce  o f  co o rd in a ted  ac e to n itr ile  is
observed  in the infra-red spectrum , w hich has v(C N ) bands at 
2305 and 2290 c m - '.  The weak band at 2260 cm - 1 rev ea ls  the 
p resence o f  som e uncoordinated  aceton itrile .
In sp e c tio n  o f the  e le c tro n ic  sp ec tru m  rev ea ls  ch a rg e  
transfer bands at 47 778, 41 946, 35 087(sh ), 32 154, and 28 
O il cm - 1 . These bands are alm ost identical to those observed 
at 47 4 00 , 41 600, 37 400(sh), 32 000 and 27 000 c m - 1 for 
|E t 4 N ) l F e C l 4 ] in acetonitrile, 2 5 8  w hich correspond to  charge 
t ra n s fe r  b an d s  o f  the te trah e d ra l te tra c h lo ro -fe rra te  an io n , 
[FeCU]*.
T he form ation o f [F eC U ]' from  the acetonitrile adduct o f 
F e C l 3 . has  occurred. Hathaw ay and Holah 2 5 8  have noted  that 
the u ltrav io le t spectrum  o f F eC l3 .2 M eCN is identical to that of 
lE t4 N )[F e C l4 l, and that solvolysis occurs to produce the [FeC U ]' 
ion. A series of equilibria, sum m arised as:
2F eC I3 + n(solvent) -  IFel" c i 7L , l + I F e " 'c i . r  (2 )
has been suggested to account for the form ation o f [F e C U ]' in 
aceto n itrile  solution. The presence o f  [FeCU ]- has resu lted  from 
so lvo lysis  o f  FeC l3 .2 M eCN , not by halide transfer from  bism uth 
trichloride to  give [B iC U iM eCN U H FeC U ].
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3 .3 .C o n d u c t iv i ty  D a ta
C o n d u ctiv ity  m easu rem en ts  on [M g (M eC N )6 )2 (B i4 C li6 ] 
(X II). [M g(M eCN)6]3lB i4Cli8] (XIII). (BiCl2(M eC N )4](SbCI6] (XIV) 
and  [B i(M eC N )6 ] [S b C l6 ) 3  (X V ) confirm  their ex istence as ionic 
species in solution. The existence o f these species as ions may 
o n ly  o ccu r in  so lu tio n . But the s tru c tu ra l ev id en ce  for 
[ M g (M e C N ) 6 )2 [B i4 C l i 6 l (X II) as an ionic product im plies that 
[M g (M e C N ) 6 l 3 [B i4 C l i 8 l (X III) also exists as an ionic product in 
the  so lid  s ta te . The c o n d u c tiv itie s  o f ind iv idua l com plexes 
w ere m easured at d iffe re n t concentrations (a t 25.0 t  0 .1  ° C )  
using  the m ethod described  in Appendix 1.
Both a c e to n itr ile  and  d im ethy lfo rm am ide  were used as 
so lvents for the bism uth com plexes. The use o f acetonitrile  as 
a so lven t fo r c o n d u c tiv ity  m easurem ents has  been described  
(C hap ter 2). Due to the low  solubilities o f (X II) and (X III) in 
aceto n itrile , d im ethy lfo rm am ide  was selected  as the so lvent for 
co n d u c tiv ity  s tu d ies  o f  th ese  com pounds. D M F has a high 
d ielectric  constan t (36.7 a t 25°C ) and low specific  conductiv ity  
(0 .6  - 2.0 x 10‘7 Scm *1) but it has a g rea te r v iscosity  than 








Conductivity__ai__lBiCl2.( M.C.CN I4 JI SbCla.1 L2LLYJ and
lBi(McCN)fillSbCls li.(XV)
Io n ic  f o r m u la t io n  o f  th e  t e r n a r y  c o m p o u n d s  
B iC l3.SbCI5.4MeCN and BiCl3.3SbC l5 8M eCN as (XIV) and (XV ) is 
based  upon spectroscop ic  and co n d u c tiv ity  m easurem ents. The 
con d u ctiv ity  o f  th ese  salts  w ere m easured  in  aceton itrile . The 
tit le  com pounds w ere found to  behave a s  s trong  e lec tro ly te s  
w hose co nductiv ities  vary with co n cen tra tio n  accord ing  to  the 
O nsager Law (A ppendix  1).
The co n d u c tiv itie s  o f both sa lts  w ere  m easured  as a 
function  o f increasing  concentration. G raphs o f  Am (Scm 2 mol- 
*) versus c 1/2 (m ol d m -3) for each  salt ap p ear in F igures 3.3 
and 3.4.
F ig u re  3.3. Graph o f Am versus CV I  for iB iC l2 (M eC N )4 llS b C lA l 









Figure 3.4. Graph of Am versus C-U2. for f B i(M eCN )ftH SbClftl3
(XV)
C ,/2 (mol dm'3)
U sin g  lin e a r le a s t  sq u a res  a n a ly s is ,  v a lu es  o f  m o lar 
co n d u c tiv ity  at in fin ite  d ilu tio n , A 0 . o f  142.18 and  245.65  
S c m 2m o l- 1 were ob tained  for the  title  com pounds XIV and XV 
respectively . These values w ere used to  p lo t graphs o f  A0 -A m 
versus c '^ 2 fo r both salts  (F igures 3.5 an d  3.6).
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Figure 3.6. Graph of An-A^ versus Ç U1  for (XV)
These graphs y ield  slopes characteristic  o f  the e lectro ly te  
type of the com plexes (see Table 3.2 and F igure 3.7).
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F ig u re  3 .7 . C om parison o f An -A m versus Ç1Z2. fo r f X l V )  and 
(X V )
T a b le  3 .2 . C onductivity  Data for (X IV ) and (XV)
C om plex Ao
(Scm2m ol‘ l)
S lope Am
(S cm 2m o l'* )
C orr
Coeff
( X I V ) 1 4 2 .2 4 8 6 .6 1 15.7 0 .9 9
( X V ) 2 4 5 .6 8 6 8 .6 1 9 9 0 .9 0
T h e  m o la r  c o n d u c t iv i ty  1 1 5 .7  S c m 2 m o l ' 1 f o r  
[B iC l2 (M e C N )4 ][S b C l6 ] (XIV) lies within the range expected for a
1.1 e le c tro ly te  (1 2 0 -1 6 0  Scm2m o l* 1) in acetonitrile . The value 
for A m obtained  for lB i(M eC N )6][S bC l6 l3  (X V ) is low for a 1:3 










F igure  3.8 show s a  co m p ariso n  o f  A 0 -A m v e rsu s  c * /2 
graphs fo r  (XV ) and an o th e r 1:3 e le c tro ly te  stu d ied , nam ely 
[In(M eCN)6)|SbCI6l3 (V I).
Figure 3.8 . C o m p ariso n  o f  A ^ - A ^  versus C If f -fo r .. the  1:3 
electro ly tes (VI) and (X V )
T h e  g ra p h s  h a v e  c o m p a r a b le  s lo p e s ,  a lth o u g h  
co n d u c tiv ity  values o b ta in ed  for th e  in d iu m 111 sa lts , (V ) and 
(V I), (C h ap te r  2) h av e  m ark ed ly  h ig h e r  values th an  th e ir  
b i s m u th 111 congeners (X IV ) and (X V ). T his is asso c ia ted  with 
the low er e lectrical co nductiv ity  o f  B i(III) (0.00867 x 106 S cn r 
1) com pared to In(III) (0 .116  x 106 S c n r 1). which is  attribu ted  
to  the larger size o f  B i(III). T here is  scant data ava ilab le  on 
the conductiv ity  o f b ism uth  cations in  so lution for com parative 
p u rp o se s .
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C o n d u c t iv i ty ___ sti___ IM t(M cC N )ft.JL2 .l BiA-Cll_fi_l ( X I I )  a n d
C o n d u c tiv ity  m easurem ents o f  b o th  th ese  c o m p lex es  
were m ade in d im ethylform am ide, as  b o th  w ere fo u n d  to  be 
insoluble even in refluxing aceton itrile . W e assum ed th at DMF 
replaces M eCN as coordinating lig an d  in  DM F so lu tio n  based 
upon its  greater donor capacity  to w a rd s  m etal ions. H ow ever 
the m olar weight o f [M g(M eC N )6l2[B i4C li6l was used to  calculate 
the concentration in DMF.
The molar conductivity, Am, of [M g(D M F)6]2[B i4C li6] (XII) 
in DM F is 172 Scm 2m o l* 1 (at 10 3M ). This value based  on a 
single  co nductiv ity  m easurem ent.
F o rm atio n  o f the above s p e c ie s  in DM F s o lu tio n  is 
a s s u m e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  th e  m o l e c u l a r  w e i g h t  o f  
[M g (M eC N )6 )3 [B i4C l i 8] was used to ca lcu late  the concentration in 
DMF. A graph of A m versus C 1/2 fo r  (X III) is g iven  in  Figure
3.9.
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F ig u r e  3.9. Graph of Am versus CU 2. for (XIII)
A value o f 326.17  Scm 2 m o l '1 obtained for A 0 (c o rre la tio n  
coefficient, 0.97) was then used to plot a graph o f  A0 -A m versus 
C 1/2 . The slope has a value 2022.6 (Figure 3.10).
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Figure 3.10. Grach of An-Am versus C-U2- for (XIII)
The m olar co nductiv ity  o f  the title  com pound (X III), 202 
S c m 2 m ol’ 1, lies w ithin the range observed for a 1:3 electrolyte 
in d im ethy lfo rm am ide  (T ab le  3 .3).
T a b le  3.3. Expected  Am  Values o f  Electrolyte Types in DM F
Elec t ro ly te  Type Am range (Scm2 mol’ 1) 
in DMF (10’3M)
1:1 65 - 90
1:2 130 - 170
1:3 200  - 240
1:4 3 0 0 ?
9 7
3 .4 .T h e  Stru c tu ra l  Relationship of  the I B u C h t U x  Anion 
with  O t h e r  Complex B i im u lh l l lD - C h lo r o  Anion»
F igure  3.11 places the structure o f [B i^C l1 6l4 '  in context 
w ith  o th e r  know n (an d  id ea lised ) s tru c tu re s  o f  te tran u c lear 
h a lo -b ism u th (III)  anions. F or such sp ecies , all B i(III) centres 
a re  in v ariab ly  six co o rd in a te , w ith  o r  w ithout a form al lone 
p a ir  o f  e lectrons showing stereochem ical activity . It is  possible 
to  ra t io n a lise  some o f  the  s tru c tu re s  as aggrega tes o f  the 
d in u c le a r [B i2 C lg]2* 243.245 unit. This basic building block can be 
reg a rd ed  as an edge-edge d im er o f  form al \y -sq u a re  based  
p y ra m id a l  [B iC U J- un its  with re ten tio n  o f lone p a ir  activity . 
[TYPE A)
T ra n sv e rse  d im erisa tio n  o f tw o  such units leads to a 
structu re  [TYPE B) which, curiously, is  unknown for [B m CI i 6l4-- 
E x am p les  o f this struc tu ra l type from  G roup 15 are , however, 
p rov ided  by [E t4 N )4 '[S b 4 C li6 l4'  260 and the [AS4 C I 1 6 I4'  unit in 
(S5N 5)4[A s8Cl28l-2S4N 4. 142 Other exam ples include [T eC U k , 261 
[ S e B r 4 ) 4 2 62 an(j [E taP tC U U . 263 in this cubic structure each MX6 
o c ta h e d ro n  shares th re e  edges an d  th e  form al lone  pairs 
a sso c ia ted  w ith the M (III) centres can  be accom m odated in the 
te trah ed ra l ’hole' in the  cen tre  o f  the  cu b ic  array. Each metal 
a tom  b in d s  three term inal and three p 3 halide atom s.
A n  a lte rna tive  s tru c tu ra l a rran g em en t for [B i4 C li6 l4 '  is 
based  upo n  a tetrahedral Bi4  array in which each m etal centre 
has th ree  term inal B i-C l bonds w ith the  four rem aining halogen 
a to m s lo ca ted  as trip ly  b ridging  g ro u p s in  the cen tres  o f the 
four faces [TYPE CJ. T his structural type is unknown.
D ire c t  su p e r-p o s itio n in g  (a p e x -a p e x , ec lip sed ) o f tw o 
[B i2 C l8 l2'  units would provide the hypothetical [B i4C li6 l4* [T Y P E
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D] fea tu rin g  a rectangular Bi4  array  in corporating  both single  
and do u b le  halogen bridges, b u t w ith re ten tio n  o f  tw o lone 
pairs. Rem oval o f these lone pa irs  o f e lectrons (form al) by the 
ad d itio n  o f f irs t one and th en  an o th er h a lid e  ion g ives the 
hypothetical (B U C ln ]* ' and the sym m etrical (Bi^CTl1 8 l6'  [TY PE E) 
species respectively . An ex am p le  o f  the la tter is prov ided  by 
[p y rH ]6 [B i4 C l i 8 ]6 '  143 in which tw o pairs o f edge-edge octahedra 
are  jo in e d  sym m etrica lly  by ap ex -ap ex  fu sio n  o f  th e ir  ax ial 
c h lo r in e s . As m en tioned  p re v io u s ly  the  te rn a ry  co m p lex  
3 M g C l2 .4 B iC l3 .1 8 M eC N  (X III) m ost likely con ta ins this anion 
s tr u c tu r e .
An a lte rn a tiv e  stru c tu re  fo r [B i^C l j s ) 6" is based on a 
te trah ed ra l B14 array [TYPE FJ. In addition to three term inal Bi- 
C1 b o n d s per m etal cen tre  th e re  a re  s in g le  h a logen  bridge 
bonds along the six edges o f th e  tetrahedron as depicted . Type 
F is unknown.
F u rth e r h a lid e  ad d itio n  lead s  to [B i4 C l2 o l8‘ w ith  the 
idea lised  te tranuc lear array [T Y P E  G1 in w hich  the fo u r M X 6 
octah ed ra  are fused apex-apex w ith a full com plem ent o f  four 
s in g le  ha logen bridge bonds and four term in a l h a lo g en s for 
each Bi centre ( c /  the tetram eric  penta-fluorides [M F5 U  M =M o, 
Nb, Ta). 264
T he structure o f  [B iaC l 1 61 in (X II) can be regarded as the 
s u p e r-p o s it io n in g  o f  tw o [ B i2 C 18J2_ u n its  but w ith  late ra l 
d isp lacem en t such that the B i cen tres do  n o t sit d irec tly  over 
one ano ther (TY PE H, Figure 3.12). This c luste r o f  four BiCl6 
o c tahedra  has tw o pairs o f non-equ iva len t Bi atom s (1 and 2) 
resu lting  from  fused  octahedra w hich share tw o (B i(2 )) or three 
(B i( 1)) com m on edges. T h e re  a re  th ree  types o f  h a logen
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environm ent: 10 C l a tom s bind only  one Bi c e n tre  (term inal); 
fou r m ore b ind  tw o Bi cen tres (m-2 ) and tw o  b ind  three Bi 
c e n tre s  ( p 3 ). T h is  d isc re te  c e n tro s y m m e tr ic  s tru c tu re  is 
adopted by [T i(O M e)4 ]4 . 265 [H L U + IS b aB n e l4* 266 (L=2-am ino- 
1,3 ,4-th iad iazole) and [Cp2 F e)4 (B i4 B r i 6 ]4' ,  267 b u t this is the first 
report o f any  [Bi4 C l i 6 ]4 ‘ an ion  s tru c tu re . [ B i4 B r i6 l4* and 
[ S b 4 B r i 6 ]4 * a lso  c o n s is t  o f  fo u r  e d g e -s h a r in g  d is to r te d  
octahedra, jo in ed  by six  bridging halogens, tw o  o f  which bridge 
three m etal cen tres ( p 3) while the o ther four b r id g e  two m etal 
centres (p 2).
T here  is  a genera l consensus th at the co n d en sa tio n  o f 
M X 4 - un its (M =A s, Sb, and Bi) in to  d im ers, trim ers , tetram ers, 
oligom ers o r polym ers (and the re ten tio n  o r lo s s  o f lone pair 
ac tiv ity ) is d ependen t upon the n a tu re  o f  th e  ca tio n  present. 
B i(III) com plex  an ions can  be reg ard ed  as a rch e ty p a l in this 
respect; large cations prom ote the form ation o f  la rg e  anions. 2 6 8  
All p revious cases how ever, have involved  a lk y l am m onium  or 
related ca tio n s  for w hich  N-HcatiOI, -X anion h y d ro g en  bonding  
is invariably present. T o  what ex ten t, if  any, su ch  auxiliary H- 
bonding influences the  resu lting  structu re  is an  open  question . 
U n q u e s tio n a b ly  the  b u lky  ’m e ta llo ' ca tio n  [M g (M eC N )6 l 2  + 
u n d erg o es  n o  H -b o n d in g  o r d ire c t  io n -io n  in te rac tio n s  in 
[Mg(MeCN)6 ]2 [Bi4C li6 l.
A m o re  re le v a n t  fac to r is  th e  s to ic h io m e try  o f  the 
M g C l2 /B iC l3 /M eC N  reaction  system s. 3 M gC l2 / 4 B iC l3 results in 
the fo rm ation  o f  the  [B i^C l 1 8 16‘ an io n . O th e r  sto ich iom etric  
r a t i o s  g iv e  o n ly  [ M g ( M e C N > 6  ] 2  l B i 4  C  1 1 6 ) 4  * or 
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F ig u re  3.12. Schem atic  S tructure of the [BÌ4 C I 1 6 ]4 '  A nion
1 0 2
3.5.Other_Ml«— IfctlUl_Halil Allan!
C ond en sa tio n  o f B iX 4 ‘ units seem s to be influenced by the 
nature o f the cation present: and large an ions seem  to  fo rm  in 
the p resen ce  o f  large ca tions. F o r ex am p le  the te tran u c lear 
anion structures [B i4X i6]4‘ and [Bi4 X i 8 ]6*, w here X=C1, Br, occur 
in asso c ia tio n  w ith "bulky" coun terions, such  as  [Cp2 F e], 267 
(M g(M eC N )6 l2+ (X II) , (X III )  and [PyrH]+. >43
M o n o m e ric  [B iX 4 ] ‘ units d o  not e x is t; instead  in fin ite  
c h a in s  o f  [B iX 4 ]nn‘ un its  are p resen t in the s tru c tu re s  of 
s to ic h io m e tr ic a l ly  fo rm u la te d  s p e c ie s .  F o r  e x a m p le ,  
q u in o lin iu m  te tra io d o b ism u th a te  c o n s is ts  o f  in fin ite  z ig zag  
chains o f [BiLi],,* with [C9 H 7 NHJ+ cations situated betw een them. 
2 6 9  T h e  b ism u th  a to m s  h ave  a d i s to r te d  o c ta h e d ra l  
coo rd in a tio n . S im ilar skew -octahedral c h a in s  are  o b se rv ed  in 
the 2 -p ico lin iu m  salts o f [BiBr4 ] and [BU4 ], ind iv idua l [B iX 4 ]~ 
units b e in g  linked  by dou b le  halogen b rid g es . 2 7 0  Infin ite  
chains o f d isto rted  ed g e-sh arin g  B iC l6 o ctahedra are  found  in 
fe rr icen iu m  te trac h lo ro b ism u th a te , the  c a tio n s  stack  betw een  
the polym eric  anions. 2 7 1
The (B iX sJ2- unit is found in (C5 H io N H 2 ]2 lB iB r5 )2-, 2 7 2  and 
is p re se n t  as  the te trag o n a l B i d s 2 * g ro u p  in b ism u th  
subchloride. 243 The [B iC ^ ]3* anion is found in Cs2 N a [B iC l6 l as a 
d iscrete reg u la r  octahedral group. 1 3 9
D im erization  also occurs to form  [Bi2 X 8 l2‘ , [Bi2 X 9 )3‘ and 
[B i2 X io l 4 '  un its. The [Bi2 C ls ] 2* unit 243-245 c o n sis ts  o f  two 
sq u a re -p y ra m id a l B iCU* units, which share  a basal edge. The 
lone pairs  a re  fully ac tive  giving a  y - o c ta h e d ra l  g e o m e try  to 
each b ism u th  atom . F ace-sharing  tr ip ly -b rid g ed  b io c tah ed ra l 
units B i2 X 9 3_ are  found in com plexes such a s  Cs3 B i2 C l9 . 2 4 4  B y
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c o m p a r is o n  [B i2 B r i o ] 4 ‘ found  in K 4 ( B i 2 B r i o ] .4 H 2 0 ,  2 6 8  
[S r(H 2 0 ) 8 l2 [B i2 B rio l and Na7 [B iB r6 )[B i2 B rio ] 273 consist o f  tw o 
edge sh a rin g  BiX6 o c tah ed ra, w ith  no e v id e n c e  o f lo n e-p a ir  
activ ity . There is no Cl analogue o f the [Bi2 B r io ]4 '  unit.
T h e re  is no c rysta llog raph ic  evidence fo r  the form ation o f 
t r in u c ie a r  anions, and the te tran u c lear anions tend  to be found 
in co m b in a tio n  w ith larg er ca tio n s  than G ro u p  1 and 2 m etal 
io n s.
3.6. Summary
H a lid e  a b s tra c t io n  f ro m  e le c t ro p o s i t iv e  m ag n e s iu m  
d ic h lo r id e  has been e ffec ted  by bism uth trich lo rid e . P rev ious 
s tu d ie s  o f  com plex b ism uth anions have used  aqueous HB r and 
HCI a s  the source of halide ion and bism uth o x id e  or hydroxide 
as th e  source o f  B i(III) . T h is  study re p re se n ts  the  f irs t  
e x a m p le  o f bism uth(III) ch lo ride  acting  as a L ew is acid (halide 
a b s tra c tin g  reagent) to g en era te  cationic  m eta l species d irec tly  
from  M C ln . By virtue o f  its  electropositive  nature  M gCl2 , is a 
su itab le  double chloride ion source for BiCl3 . Failure o f BiCl3 to 
rem o v e  chloride ions from  the o ther transition  m etal halides to 
form  io n ic  species confirm s th at B iC l3 is a  w eaker Lewis acid 
than  S b C Is . This point is  w ell illustrated  by  the  generation  o f 
c a tio n ic  bism uth species upon treatm ent with SbC Is.
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Sb(lll) »nil AUim as Lewis Acids 
4.1.Introduction
The use o f Sb(V) and Bi(III) as Lewis acids tow ards metal 
ch lorides has been reported in C hap ters 2 and 3. To expand on 
th is  th em e  o f  h a lid e  a b s tra c t io n , a rse n ic  and an tim o n y  
trih a lid es  have been used in c o n ju n c tio n  w ith various m etal 
halides in an a ttem pt to  generate ca tio n ic  m etal species by a 
d irec t route.
The ab ility  o f  an tim o n y (III)  and a rsen ic (III)  to  act as 
halide acceptors is a recogn ised  fea tu re  o f  their chem istry . A 
ran g e  o f  co m p lex  h a lid e  io n s  h av e  b een  iso la te d  and 
stru c tu ra lly  charac te rised , w hose s tru c tu res  often  depend  upon 
the source o f halide ion w hich necessa rily  reflects  the cation 
choice. The following com plex anions have been isolated. [MX4 ]* 
, 137.140,274-276.213 jn each  case the  m etal ion is octahedrally  
coordinated  by halide ions due to  the form ation o f a polym eric 
anion chain  in which m onom eric u n its  are  jo ined  by halogen 
bridges. The MX4 - unit is not m onom eric (C 2 v )•
[ M X 5 ]2- 137,277-280, the geom etry  o f  this anion is based 
upon a sq u are  py ram id . S ec o n d a ry  in te rac tio n s  can  occu r 
betw een neighbouring anions to form  infin ite  chains o f S bC ls2',  
fo r  ex am p le , in  d ian ilin iu m  p e n ta c h lo ro a n tim o n a te (II I) , 1 3 7  
w hile in the 4 , 4 '-dipyridylium  com plex  2 7 9  the anions build up 
d im ers, w ith  av erage Sb-C l b rid g in g  d istan ces  o f 3.19A. In 
K 2 S b C l5 2 7 8  the equivalent Sb-Cl d istance  is 3.88lA. By contrast 
such in terionic interactions are fu rth er reduced  in [NH 4 ]2 [S b C l5 ] 
2 7 7  w here S b C ls2 - ex ists  as a d isc re te  ion , the lone pair on 
an tim o n y  o ccu p ies  o n e  o f the  o c ta h e d ra l s ite s  in  the
an tim o n y (III)  c o o rd in a tio n  sp h ere .
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[ M X 6 13- anions are  are  a lso  know n, they are  found in 
lC o (N H 3 )6 l 3+IS bC l6]3- 2 8 1 and (C5H5N H)6Sb«»SbV3Br24. 2 8 2  There 
ap p ears  to be very little or no stereochem ical lone pair activity  
on  the trivalen t group 15 atom , instead  it can be regarded  as 
o c c u p y in g  a spherical s o rb ita l, no t av a ilab le  fo r  d escrib in g  
p rim ary  bonds. If no d -o rb ita l p a rtic ip a tio n  is in v o k ed  the 
b o n d s  can  be d escrib ed  ap p ro x im ate ly  as th re e -c e n tre  four- 
e le c tro n  bonds form ed from  p  o rbitals only. 2 8 3  C o n sp icu o u s  
ab sen te e s  from  the M X5 2- and M X 6 3'  an ions are those o f the 
a rse n ic  halides.
As o b se rv ed  in the  case  o f  B i(II I)  d im e riz a tio n  o f 
" m o n o m e ric "  M X 4 - un its occurs to  produce IM 2 X 8 I2* and 
[ M 2 X 9 )3*. Exam ples o f these anion types are observed fo r both 
an tim o n y (III)  and arsenic(III) halides. The IM 2 X 8 )2'  ion types 
a re  sim ilar fo r the  Sb(III) 260.284 and A s(III) 14 0  h a lides. The 
m e ta l a tom s h ave  p s e  u d o - o c ta h e d ra l  c o o r d in a t io n ,  o n e  
o c tah ed ra l site  being occupied  by the lone pair to  fo rm  two 
square-based  pyram ids jo ined  by a basal edge.
T he  (M 2 X 9 )3- an ions can  be found as d isc re te  or
p o ly m eric  140.244 dim er units with lim ited lone pair ac tiv ity  on 
M . In certa in  s truc tu res  they  are  o b se rv ed  as tw o d isc re te , 
face -sh arin g  d isto rted  octahedra, 1 4 0  w hile in others they  form 
a  c h a in  o f  in fin ite  apex-apex  fu sed  o c ta h e d ra , w h ich  are  
connected  to the cations by N -H -C l hydrogen bonds. I4 1
A ra th e r  m ore u nusua l co m p lex  an io n  is  fo u n d  by 
re a c t io n  o f  tris (d im e th y la m in o )c y c lo p ro p e n y liu m  io d id e  w ith  
an tim ony  triiod ide, producing the polym eric  [Sb3Ii ()]-*• 2 8 5  The 
d i s to r te d  S b l6 octahedra are  linked  ed g e  to  ed g e  to  form  a 
p o lyan ion . D istortion  is due to  d iffe ren ces  in the m agn itude o f
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the ste reo ch em ica l effec t o f the non-bonding pairs at the three 
in d ep en d en t Sb atom s.
F inally , te tram eric  units [M4 X i 6 ]4‘ have been structurally  
cha rac te rised  fo r  both A s(III) 142 and Sb(III) 260 halides. Both 
h ave  a cu b an e  type  M4 unit o f four edge-b ridged  oc tahedra; 
each  m etal c e n tre  is octahedrally  coordinated  to three term inal 
and  th ree  P 3  b rid g in g  c h lo r id e s . T h e  b ro m id e  an a lo g u e  
[ H L ] 4 [ S b 4 B r i 6 l  266 (L = 2 -a m in o - l ,  3 , 4 - th ia d ia z o le ) ,  by 
c o m p ariso n  d o e s  not have the same an ion  structu re . Lateral 
d isp la c e m e n t o f  S b 2 B r s 2 ' d im er units has occurred  in the 
fo rm a tio n  o f  th e  te tram e r, s im ila r  to  th at o b se rv ed  in 
[M g (M e C N )6 ]2 lB i4 C li6 l (XII). Intram olecular hydrogen bonding, 
N - H —Br o ccu rs  betw een NH 2 and NH groups of the cation and 
e ig h t Br a tom s o f  the anion. S tabilisa tion  o f the [AS4 C I 1 6 ]4 ' 
an ion  14 2  o ccu rs  by the additional bonding o f  four {ASCI3 } units 
v ia Cl bridges to  form  four additional d istorted  octahedra, while 
in [Et4 N ] 4 [S b 4 C l i 6 l 2 6 0  there appears to be no in tram olecular 
b o n d in g  b e tw e e n  the  c a tio n s  and a n io n s . The s tru c tu re  
[F e (C p )(C O )2 C l] 4 [S b C l3 ]4  286  has a Sb4 C l4  cubanelike fram ework, 
w ith  fo u r  a n tim o n y  and fo u r  c h lo r in e  a tom s o ccu p y in g  
a lte rn a te  c o rn e rs  o f  a te trag o n ally  d isto rted  cube. The iron 
atom s o f the ca tio n  bond to ch lorine atom s o f the Sb4 C l4  anion. 
In a ll these te tran u c lear an ion  structures the lone pair on the 
M 1 1 1  atom  is thought to point to  the central cavity of the cube.
T he m a jo r ity  o f  these arsenic  and an tim ony(III) halide 
an io n s  a re  sy n th e s ize d  by d ire c t m ix ing  with a qu a te rn a ry  
am m onium  (o r  re la ted ) salt. M any have hydrogen bonds, bi­
l l - X  betw een c a tio n s  and anions which have a stabilising effect 
on the com plex  anion. 141.276
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As an a lte rna tive  ap p ro ach , the use o f  m etal halides as 
the source o f  h alide ion fo r the  production  o f an tim onate(III) 
and a rsen a te (V ) sp ec ie s  h as  been  in v es tig a te d . P re lim in a ry  
o bserva tions  2 8 7  ind icate  th at a rsen ic  trich loride is not capable 
o f  rem oving  a h alide ion  from  m etal halides to  form  ionic  
species such as:
M Cln + AsC13 --------H M C ln., HAsCI4] ( I )
W here M =Ti(IV ) the  above reaction in aceton itrile  resu lts 
in the form ation o f  the b is(ace to n itr ile )  adduct T iC l4 . 2 M e C N . 
T herefo re  it w as an o b v io u s  s tep  to  attem pt the oxidation  of 
A s(III) to A s(V ), using c h lo rin e  as oxidising agent, in order to 
g en era te  cationic  m etal sp e c ie s  resu ltin g  from  h a lid e  transfer 
to A s(V ) and form ation o f  the  hexachloroarsenate anion AsCl6 ‘.
Arsenic pentachloride has only been isolated at -105°C 6 7  
by the ultraviolet irrad iation  o f  ASCI3 in liquid CI2 . A num ber of 
its  com plexes are  know n, 288,289 which represent the use of 
com plexing agents to  s tab ilise  h igh  oxidation states:
A sC13 + Cl2 + MCI«-------► [AsCI4l+(M C ln+1]' (2)
M=A1, Ga, Sb
A sC l3 + Cl2 + Q*C*------ ► [Q]+[A sC161' (3)
Q+=Et4N, PPh4
A sC13 + xD + C l2---------- ►  AsCl5.yD + [x-yJD (4)
T he in s ta b ility  o f  A sC ls  is  due to  the instab ility  o f  the 
h ighest valence s ta te  o f  p -b lo ck  elem ents follow ing com pletion
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o f the f irs t (3d) transition  series. In co m p lete  sh ie ld in g  o f  the 
n uc leus lead s  to  the  "d -b lo ck  c o n tra c tio n " , w h ich  cau ses  a 
low ering o f  the 4s orbital in ASCI3 . Hence the  larg e  prom otional 
energy required  by the  4s2  electrons to en te r  a vacant d  orbital 
m akes the form ation o f AsCIs d ifficult.
I s o l a t i o n  o f  t h e  t e t r a p h e n y l p h o s p h o n i u m  
h e x a ch lo ro arse n a te (V ) sa lt  2 8 9  was ac h ie v e d  by  ozonation  or 
c h lo rin a tio n  o f  [PPh 4 ]2 [ A s 2 C l 8 l at -40°C , i.e . an  in te rm ed iate  
triv a le n t A s(III)  an ion  w as iso la ted  b e fo re  o x id a tio n  to  the 
p e n ta v a len t sta te .
T he b eh av io u r o f  an tim ony  p e n ta c h lo rid e  and b ism uth  
trich lo rid e  w ith  an tim ony  trich lo rid e  p ro v id e s  ob serv a tio n s  on 
the rela tive Lew is strengths o f the ch lo rides o f  the  group.
4.2.Qxld»tiop of Aa(III) to AstYl
A s p re v io u s ly  m e n tio n e d , p r e l im in a ry  o b s e rv a tio n s  
ind icate  the failure  o f  ASCI3  to  rem ove a  halide ion from  TiCU- 
T h erefo re  the  ox idation  o f  A s(III) to  A s (V ) w as ca rried  out 
using chlorine as oxid ising  agent.
T itan ium  and tin  tetrach lo rides w ere  chosen  as co v a len t 
ch lo rid es , w h ile  z inc and m agnesium  ch lo r id es  w ere selected  
a s  r a t h e r  m o re  e l e c t r o p o s i t i v e  m e ta l  c h lo r i d e s .  
Tetram ethy lam m onium  c h lo rid e  was a lso  u sed  as  a source  o f 
halide ion in  these oxidation  reactions in  an  attem pt to  produce 
an A sC l6 '  s tandard  fo r 7 5 A s nm r p u rp o se s . T h e  fo llo w in g  
resu lts  w ere ob tained .
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Discussion of Results: «nidation of Aa(III) to A«(Vt 
4 .2 . 1 .IM e4N if A sC U U X X ll)
Iso la tion  o f  the title  com pound  (X X II) from  reaction  o f  
M e 4 NCI w ith ASCI3 in CI2  fo llow s a very sim ilar procedure to  
th e  sy n th e s is  o f  E t4 N + A s C l 6 ' .  288a F u ll d isso lu tio n  o f  
te tram e th y lam m o n iu m  ch lo ride  in  a c e to n itr ile  is  in d ica tiv e  o f  
its  incorporation in to  an ionic product which is soluble in M eC N .
F orm ula tion  o f  the com pound  as (X X II) is based u p o n  
an a ly tic a l, co n d u c tiv ity , in fra -red  and e lec tro n ic  sp ec tro sco p ic  
d a ta . The high m elting  point 230-233°C  (with decom position) is  
in d ic a tiv e  o f  the  in co rp o ratio n  o f  the  te tram e th y lam m o n iu m  
ca tio n  in to  the product (com pare M e4 NCl; m .p. > 300°C). T h e  
p rese n c e  o f the  b ro ad  in tense  band at 350  cm - 1 in the fa r  
in fra -red  spectrum  is assigned to  V3 (A s C 1 ) [ F i u bending m o d e]. 
2 8 8 a .290 Charge transfer bands at 38 759, 37 453 and 36  90 0  
c m - *  in the  e le c tro n ic  sp ec tru m  a re  a sso c ia ted  w ith  th e  
h ex a ch lo ro a rse n a te (V ) anion.
T h e  c o n d u c tiv i ty  o f  th is  s a lt  w as m e a su re d  in  
d im ethy lfo rm am ide , due to its  g rea te r so lubility  in this so lv e n t 
co m p a re d  w ith  th a t  in a c e to n itr ile :  its  e x is te n ce  as a 1 : 1  
e lec tro ly te  i.e. Am =99.14 Scm 2 m o l - 1 at 10‘3M at 25.0 ± 0 .1 °C  is 
confirm ed . T he  m olar conductiv ity  range for a 1:1 e lec tro ly te  in 
D M F is 65-90 S cm 2 m o H .
4.2.2.IMg(McCN)6llA5Cl6l2(XXIIIl
Im m edia te  p rec ip ita tio n  o f  so lid  m ateria l w as o b se rv e d  
upo n  addition  o f  M gCl2 -2 M eCN  to  a  ch lorine saturated so lu tio n  
o f  ASCI3 in M eCN , this solid is proposed as the title  com pound  
(X X III)  on the  basis  of in fra -red  and elec tron ic  sp ectro sco p y ;
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an aly tical and  co n d u c tiv ity  d a ta . A c le a r  m .p. o f  6 6 -6 8 °C 
d istin g u ish es  the  com pound  from  the  b is(a c e to n itr ile )  adduct 
M gCl2 .2MeCN m.p. > 300°C.
The d o u b le t profile in the in fra -red  spectrum  at v ( C N )  
2316 and 228 6  cm-* is charac te ristic  o f  aceton itrile  coordinated 
to  a m etal cen tre  (com pare the co rresp o n d in g  bands at 2287 
and 2251 c m * 1 fo r the free ligand). O th e r h exak is(aceton itrile) 
m agnesium (II) c a tio n s  iso la ted  in th ese  s tu d ies  have v ( C N )  
doublets , fo r  ex am p le , at 2320 and 2289 cm*1. A ce to n itrile  
coordination to  m agnesium  raises the v(C N ) by 29 and 35 cm * 1 
due to coupling o f the M-N and O N  stre tch ing  frequencies. This 
can  be com pared  to  increases in v (C N ) s tre tch in g  frequenc ies, 
upon ligand coord ination , o f  23, 29 and 25, 29 cm *1 observed 
fo r the T i(IV ) and Sn(IV ) species respectively . This is due to 
th e  e le c tro p o s itiv e  nature  o f  m agnesium  com pared  to T i(IV ) 
and Sn(IV). Z inc, also electropositive  causes an increase o f 29 
and  33 cm * 1 to  v (C N ), w hich  is  s im ila r to th at observed  for 
m ag n e s iu m .
The band at 406 cm * 1 is assigned to the 8 (C C N ) bending  
m ode V3 o f  co o rd in a ted  a ce to n itr ile . (C o m p are  bands at 407, 
4 0 5  and 4 0 1  c m * 1 f o r  o th e r  h e x a k is ( a c e t o n i t r i l e )  
m agnesium (II) ca tions). The broad in ten se  band a t 345 cm *1 is 
ten ta tiv e ly  a s s ig n e d  to  v (A sC l), th is  band is c lo se  to  the 
corresponding  band at 350 cm *1 fo r (X X II). The sim ilar bands 
a t 333 cm *1 2 9 0  and 352 cm *1 288a for [Et4 N ][A s C l6 l have been 
assigned  as the  F i„  bending  m ode (V3 ) o f  the  As-C l bond. 
[M gC l2 .2 M eCN  has v(M Cl) at 315 and 250 cm*1).
The c h a rg e  transfer bands at 36  764, 37 453 and 38 759 
c m * 1 in  th e  e le c tro n ic  sp ectru m  a re  a sso c ia te d  w ith  the
h ex ach lo ro arsen a te (V ) an ion , and a re  v e ry  s im ila r  to  those 
observed at 38 759, 37 453 and 36 900 cm  * in [ M ^ N H A tC U l.
The con d u ctiv ity  was m easured in DM F so lu tion , due to 
the inso lubility  o f  th e  com pound in aceton itrile . Low  solubility  
in aceton itrile  o f  (X X III) com pares w ith  the low so lu b ility  of 
the  h ex ak is (ace to n itrile )  m agnesium (II) sa lts  w ith te tran u c lear 
b ism u th  c h lo ro -an io n s  (C hap ter 3). T h e  m olar co n d u c tiv ity , 
A m = 157.67 S cm 2m o M  (at 1(H M  at 25 .0  t  0 .1°C ) o f  (X X III) 
confirm s its  ex is ten ce  as a 1:2 e lec tro ly te . S im ilar e lec tro ly te  
ty p e s  h av e  m o la r  c o n d u c tiv it ie s  in  th e  ran g e  1 3 0-170  
S c m 2 m ol_1 in DM F solution.
4.2.3.Z0CI2 Reaction 1 XX1Y)
The oxidation o f  ASCI3 to AsCls w ith chlorine was carried 
o u t but h a lid e  tra n s fe r  to  A sC ls fro m  Z nC l2  p roved  to be 
unsuccessfu l. The w hite  solid  obtained from  this reaction  is  the 
b is(ace to n itr ile )  ad d u c t, Z nC l2 .2 M eCN. T he m elting po in t , 95- 
98°C  is very s im ila r to  that o f  108-109°C  for the synthesized  
adduct. The do u b let profile in the in fra -red  spectrum  a t 2316 
and 2284 cm ' 1 is characteristic  o f  aceto n itrile  coordinated  to  a 
m etal centre. The sh a rp  band at 40 2  cm - 1 co rresponds to  the 
8 (C C N ) bending m ode o f coordinated acetonitrile . B ands at 383, 
347 , 310 and 245 cm *1 are assigned to  v (M C l) s tre tc h in g  and 
bending m odes, com pare  those observed  a t 400, 390, 355, 320, 
265 and 240 cm *1 fo r  the synthesized adduct.
1 1 2
4.2.4.TiCla Reaction 1XX Y)
The oxidation  o f  ASCI3 to A sC ls using CI2  as o x id is ing  
ag en t was carried out but halide tra n s fe r  from  T iC U  to  A sC ls 
w as unsuccessfu l. The b right yellow  c ry s ta ls  iso lated  from  this 
reac tio n  correspond an a ly tica lly  to  the b is(aceto n itrile ) ad d u c t, 
T iC l 4 .2 M eCN. The m .p. o f these c ry s ta ls , 150-152°C is very 
s im ila r  to the m .p .'s  o f the bis a d d u c ts  iso la ted  fro m  the 
r e a c t io n s  o f  T iC l 4 / B i C 1 3 / M e C N ; 1 4 8 - 1 5 1 ° C  a n d
T iC l4 /S b C l3 /M eCN; 158-160°C. The synthesized  adduct itse lf  has 
a m .p. o f  150-152°C. Bands in the IR  and UV spectrum  are 
very  sim ilar to those observed in the synthesized  adduct.
The oxidation  o f  ASCI3 to A sC ls using CI2  as o x id is ing  
agent was carried  out but halide tra n sfe r  from  SnCU to AsCls 
has proved to be unsuccessfu l. The c o lo u rless  crysta ls  iso la ted  
from  this reaction  ana lyse  fo r c h lo rid e  as the b is(ace to n itr ile )  
ad d u c t, SnC l4 .2 M eCN. Halide ab strac tio n  by arsenic  has not 
o ccu rred . T he  m .p ., 110-112°C is v e ry  c lose to  th at o f  the 
syn thesized  adduct, 112-114°C. 2 9 1
The v(C N ) bands in the in fra -red  spectrum  at 2312 and 
2 2 8 0  c m ’ 1 co rrespond  to  ace to n itr ile  coord ina ted  to  a m etal 
cen tre . The band at 410  cm - 1  is assigned to  the 8 (C C N ) ben d in g  
m ode v s  o f coordinated M eCN. The b an d s  at 392, 366, 334  and 
303 cm * 1 in the far infra-red  reg ion  a re  very sim ilar to  those 
o b se rv e d  a t 3 97 , 3 0 3 , 3 67 , 3 3 3 -3 4 5  and 305 c m " 1 for 
SnCU.2M eCN. 259
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4.2.6. Z* Aa NMR Sliidka
Several a ttem p ts  w ere m ade to  iden tify  the 7 5  A s nm r 
signal in DM SO solu tion , using ASO4 3' as external reference in 
so lutions o f [Me4 N l+[A sC l6 l '(X X II) and [M g (M eC N )6 llA sC l6 l 2 
(X X III). Failure to locate any signal using a 75As nm r p robe 
does not ru le  o u t the presence o f  the h ex ach lo ro arsen a te (V ) 
anion, but is m ore likely a result o f the rela tively  large e lec tric  
q u a d ru p o le  m o m en t o f  the  n u c leu s , w h ich  c a u se s  75 A s 
linew id ths to  be ra th er broad, and the short re laxa tion  tim es 
292 o f this nucleus. Dove et al 293 have reported  the 75 A s 
reso n a n c e  o f  A sC l6 ' as a singlet at 6 = -3 9 1 .8 p p m  (ca  0 .1 M  
concentration) re la tiv e  to  Et4 N A s F 6 at 8=0ppm  in M eCN (a t an 
operating  frequency o f  42.83 Hz). The signal is seen to  reduce 
in intensity in a M eCN solution containing AsF6~ and is replaced 
by  the reso n an ces  o f  A s C l„ F 6 -n '.  n< 5, in d ica tiv e  o f  the 
instability  o f the AsC>6' anion.
4.2.7. Ctfndusiflna
The resu lts o f  these reactions indicate that ASCI3 c an  be 
oxid ised  to ASCI5 , but halide transfer from  T i(IV ), S n(IV ) and 
Z n (II )  c h lo rid es  to  A sC Is does not take place. In stead  the 
p ro d u cts  o f  th ese  reac tio n s  a re  sim ply  the  b is(a c e to n itr ile )  
adducts. By contrast, oxidation o f  ASCI3 to  AsCIs by chlorine and 
g enera tion  o f A sC l6 ‘ by halide transfer occurs in the presence 
o f  M e4 NCl and M gCl2  at room tem perature. ASCI3 is ox id ised  to 
A sC Is  in the presence o f CI2 . AsCIs is unstable at RT and halide 
tran sfe r  from  th ese  tw o ch lo ride  ion donors to  A sC Is takes 
place to give AsC l6 ‘. The sym m etrical AsCl6 ‘ anion stab ilizes the 
+ 5 oxidation sta te  o f  arsenic. The failure  o f  T i, Sn and  Zn
c h lo rid es  to  donate c h lo r id e  ions to  A sC ls  com pared  to  the 
ability  o f  M gC l2  to do so illustrates the superior role o f M gCl2  as 
a source o f  halide ion in these reactions.
T h e  use  o f Me4 NCl as source o f  ch lo ride  ion for transfer to 
A s(V ) w a s  to  produce an  A sC l6 '  s tan d a rd  for 7 5  As nm r 
purposes, an d  follow s prev ious m ethods fo r  the generation  of 
h e x a ch lo ro arse n a te (V ) by  the a d d itio n  o f  an io n ic  c h lo rid e  
c o n ta in in g  a bulky c a tio n . 288a S ta b il is a tio n  o f  the h ig h er 
o x id a tio n  s ta te  o f As p rim arily  re l ie s  upon a large la ttice  
energy co n trib u tio n  to the  stability o f  th e  arsenic(V ) salt. The 
stability  o f  the AsCl$- an ion  is also in creased  by com piexation, 
but th is  co n trib u tio n  to  the s ta b ility  o f  the sa lt is m inor 
com pared  to  lattice energy  effects. S im ila r  strategy for isolation 
and s tru c tu ra l  de te rm in a tio n  of A sC l6 * is  observed by the use 
of the b u lk y  tetraphenylphosphonium  ca tio n . 2 8 9
A n o th e r  m ethod fo r the s tab ilisa tio n  o f  a rsen ic(V ) relies 
on the u s e  o f  neutral ligands which a re  capab le  o f n bonding  
and o f  in c re a sin g  the  e lec tro n  d e n s ity  on the m etal. T his 
reduces th e  ox id ising  streng th  o f  a rse n ic  in the + 5 s ta te . 
Ligands su c h  as R3 PO have been used to  this end. 288a
L e w is  acid halides FeC l3 , AICI3 , G aC l3 2 9 4  and SbCIs 2 9 5  
have b een  used to form  cationic a rsen ic(V ) species according to 
c o n d u c tiv ity  m easurem ents. S tab ilisation  o f  the A s(V ) state by 
g e n e ra t io n  o f  the  te tra c h lo ro a rs e n a te (V )  c a tio n  has b een  
a c h ie v e d . By co n tra s t th e  com pound  P C I5 .A s C l s  has been 
fo rm u la ted  as PCl4 +A s C l 6 '  ; 295 a lth o u g h  la te r  studies p ropose 
that its fo rm u la  lies betw een PCI5 and PCI5 .A sC ls , lx A sC l6 ' . ( l - *  
) P C l 6 ‘ ] 2 9 0 • Raman s tu d ie s  2 9 6  in d ic a te  th at th is  com pound 
decom poses to  ASCI3 , CI2  and PCls.
The oxide ch loride o f  arsenic(V ), A sO C b  has been isolated 
by ozonolysis o f ASCI3 . A t room  tem perature  it decom poses to 
(A s2 0 3 C l4 )n  of unknow n structure. In the same study  arsenic 
trichloride reacts with f lu o rin e  at -78°C to  give A sC U +A sF g-. 2 9 7  
The use o f M gC l2  as a source o f  chloride ion to  stabilise 
the p en tava len t state o f  arsenic  fo llow ing  o x idation  o f  ASCI3 
w ith  C I2  in our s tu d ie s  rep resen ts  a novel ro u te  to  the  
g eneration  o f the h ex ach lo ro arsen a te (V ) anion. In  th is  p resen t 
study and in p rev io u s  s tu d ies  2 , 3  M g C l2  is es tab lish ed  as a 
suitable double ch loride ion  source in G roup IS h a lid e  exchange 
system s, i.e.
MeCN
M gC l2 + 2SbCl5-------- ►  [Mg(MeCN)6 ][S bC l6 ]2 ( I)
MeCN
M gC l2 + 2BiCl3--------- —  (Mg(MeCN)6 | 2 [B i4C l16l (XII)
3M g C l2 + 4BiCl3MeCN-  [Mg(MeCN)6 ]3 [B i4C lI8l (XIII)
M gCl2 + 2 S b C I , i i i i ^ |M g ( M e C N ) 6 | |S b C M 2 <2 , 3 >
Thus the use o f  M g C b  to genera te  cationic m eta l species 
seem ed an obvious c h o ic e ,  due to  its  e le c tro p o s itiv e  n a tu re . 
Solvent choice is a lso  an  im portant fac to r in the generation  o f 
the bulky [M g(M eC N )6]2+ cation to  stab ilise the [ A s C ^ ] ' anion. 
The stab ility  o f  A s(V ) in [M g (M eC N )6 l[A s C l6 l 2  is therefo re  
e n h a n ce d  by  c o m p le x a tio n  and  a la rg e  la t t ic e  e n e rg y  
con tribu tion , w hereby A s(V ) behaves as a Lew is ac id  tow ards 
M g C l2  generating ionic  species.
M gCl2 + AsC13 + Cl2 ^ ^ L ( M g ( M e C N ) 6 ][AsCl6]
1 16
To our knowledge this represents th e  first exam ple o f the 
use o f an electropositive metal halide as the  source o f halide to 
generate  the h exach lo roarsenate  anion.
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4 .3 .S b (lII)  as  a  Lewis Acid
T h e  u su a l p reparation  o f  a n tim o n ate (III)  sa lts  in v o lv e s  
d ire c t m ix in g  w ith a qua te rnary  am m onium  (o r re la te d )  salt. 
As an a lte rn a tiv e  approach we have investiga ted  the u se  o f  
m etal h a lid e s  as the source o f  h a lid e  ion in an a tte m p t to 
genera te  an tim o n ate(III) salts invo lv ing  ca tion ic  m etal sp ec ie s . 
P re v io u s  s tu d ie s  2 ,3  have resu lted  in the  fo rm ation  o f  the 
te rn a ry  c o m p le x  M g C l2 -2 S b C l 3 .6 M eC N , id e n t i f i e d  as 
[ M g ( M e C N ) 6 l [S b C l4 )2 . This was obtained from  the reac tio n  of 
S b C l3 w ith  M gCl2 in acetonitrile solution.
A v a rie ty  o f different m etal ch lo rides have been u se d  as 
the source o f  halide ion in reactions w ith SbC l3 in a ce to n itr ile . 
Several co v a len t chlorides were used, nam ely: T iC U , S n C U  and 
T iC l 3 . I ro n (III) and In(III) chlorides w ere selected on th e  basis 
o f  th e ir  L ew is  ac id ic  ten d en c ies . W hile  Sb(V ) and  B i(II I)  
ch lo rides w ere  chosen as a m eans o f dem onstrating  the re la tiv e  
Lew is ac id ic  strengths o f the group 15 chlorides. The fo llow ing  
resu lts  w ere  obtained.
4 .3 .1 .D is c u ss io n  o f  R e su lts :  S h d l l i  a s  Lew is A cid
R eac tio n  o f T iCU  with SbC l3 in acetonitrile resu lts  in  the 
form ation o f  the adducts TiCU .2M eCN and SbC l3 .3 M eC N , w hich  
h ave  b e e n  sp ec tro sc o p ic a lly  id en tif ie d  using  IR a n d  UV 
tecniques. H alide transfer from  TiIV to Sbm  has not occurred .
R ec ry sta llisa tio n  from  M eCN gave b right yellow  c ry s ta ls  
o f T iCU -2M eCN , m .p. 158-160°C. T iCU .2M eCN . Bands o bserved  
in the  e lec tro n ic  and infra-red  spectrum  confirm  the fo rm a tio n  
o f  the  b is(aceto n itr ile )  adduct.
TiCll Reaction (XXVIll)
R eaction  o f  T iC l3 w ith  2 SbCl3  in  M eCN results  in the 
form ation  o f the tw o a c e to n itr ile  ad d u cts , T iC l3 .3 M eC N  and 
S b C l3 .3 M eCN , w hich  have been id en tified  using  IR and UV- 
V isible spectroscopy. H a lid e  transfer from  T i11 1  to Sb 111 has not 
o c c u rre d .
FcCIa Reaction (XXIX)
R eaction o f eq u im o lar FeC l3 with SbC l3 in M eCN gives a 
ye llow  so lid  w h ich  is  a  m ix tu re  o f  F e C l3 .2 M eC N  and  
S b C l3 .3 M eCN. Halide tra n sfe r  from Sb*11  to Fe111 or vice versa 
has not occurred.
P eaks at 2320 and 2295 cm " 1 in the in fra-red  spectrum  
co rre sp o n d  to  c o o rd in a te d  ac e to n itr ile . In  the  fa r  in fra -red  
reg io n  the broad  in te n se  band a t 378  e n r 1 is a ssigned  to 
v(FeC l). The bands a t 350  and  250 e n r 1 are assigned to  v (S b C l)  
(com pare bands at 352 and 259 cm - 1 in SbC l3 itself).
T he charge transfer bands at 41 841, 37 313(sh), 32 051 
and 2 7 7 0 0  cm * 1 in the  e lec tro n ic  spectrum  are  a ttribu ted  to 
the [FeCU]* anion in so lu tio n , they correspond closely  to  bands 
o bserved  a t 41 600, 37 4 0 0 , 32 00 0  and 27 700 cm * 1 in 
[EuNHFeCU]. 258
T he dissociation o f  F e C l3 .2 M eCN to FeCl2 +F eC l4 * in MeCN 
accounts for the presence o f  FeC U ' in the e lectronic spectrum.
In C ^  Reaction (XXXÏ
R eaction  o f  InCU w ith  3 SbCl3 in acetonitrile  resu lts  in the 
form ation o f a m ixture  o f  the  tris(acetonitrile) adducts o f SbCl3 
and In C l3 . H alide tran sfe r  has not o ccurred  betw een In 11 1  and
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S b m . G roup 13 halides g enerally  behave as  Lewis acids, the 
trih a lid e s  in te rac t w ith  o th er m etal c h lo r id e s  to fo rm  m ixed 
halides with halogen bridges, m any o f w h ich  are quite  volatile.
R eaction  o f  SnC U  w ith 2 SbC l3 in M eCN resu lts  in the 
fo rm ation  o f  the tw o a ce to n itr ile  ad d u c ts  SnC l4 .2 M eC N  and 
S b C l 3 .3 M eCN. H alide tra n sfe r  from  S n , v  to  Sbm  has not 
o c c u rre d .
Bands a t 2304 and 2276 cm-* in th e  infra-red  spectrum  
co rre sp o n d  to  co o rd in a te d  ace to n itr ile . In  the  far in fra -red  
spectrum  bands at 408, 392 and 360 cm * 1 assigned to v ( S n C l)  
and those at 334 and 304 cm - 1  assigned  to  v (S n N ) are  very 
sim ilar to those observed in SnCl4 .2 M eCN. 2 5 9  R e c ry s ta llisa tio n  
from  M eCN gave colourless crystals SnCl4 .2 M eC N .
R eaction  o f  eq u im o lar SbC ls w ith S bC l3 in aceton itrile  
so lu tio n  resu lts  in the  fo rm atio n  o f th e  h igh ly  a ir-m o is tu re  
sensitive  ternary  com plex  SbC l3 .S b C l5 .4 M eC N . This product is 
fo rm u la ted  as an io n ic  p ro d u ct on th e  basis  o f  in fra -re d , 
e lectron ic  and nm r spectroscopic  data.
T he bands at 231 0  and 228 0  c m * 1 in the  in fra -red  
sp ec tru m  c o rre sp o n d  to  co o rd in a te d  M eC N . T hese  lig an d s 
necessarily  bond to  the S b ,n  centre as th e re  is strong evidence 
f o r  th e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  t h e  s ix  c o o r d i n a t e  
h ex ach lo ro an tim o n a te(V ) an ion .
The presence o f a broad intense b a n d  at 346 cm - 1  in the 
fa r  in fra -red  spectrum  is in d ica tiv e  o f  S b C li* . C om pare  the 
ex cep tionally  strong v (S bC l) 346 cm *1 [F i„  bending m ode ( V 3 ) ]
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o bserved  for [K ][S bC l6 ]. 2 0 7  The intense charge transfer band at 
X.max 37 313 c n r 1 is  diagnostic o f  S b C Ii' species in so lu tion . The 
c le a r ly  resolved s in g le t at 8 = -0 .1 7 p p m  (W i /2 = 1 7 5 H z) in  the 
1 2 1  Sb nm r sp ectru m  provides fu rth er co n firm atio n  o f  S bC l6 '.  
(C o m p a re  th e  e x te rn a l  r e f e r e n c e  [E t4 N J [ S b C  16 1 8  = 0  , 
W  i / 2 =l90H z). T he intense band at 260 cm - 1 in the far infra-red 
spectrum  is assig n ed  to v (S bC I); com pare the s im ila r band  at 
259  cm - 1 of SbCl3 itself.
In the k n o w led g e  that the  p resence o f  the  S b C l6 * ion 
a ris in g  from  the  se lf-io n isa tio n  o f SbC ls is u n lik e ly , halide 
tra n sfe r  has o ccu rred  from  S b 111 to Sbv : the tern ary  com plex  
(X X X II) may be form ulated as [Sb 11 1C l2 ( M e C N ) 4 ]+ [ S b V c i 6 l-. 
H o w e v e r  th is  s im p le  s to ic h io m e tr ic  fo rm u la tio n  is  ra th e r 
u n lik e ly . The c a tio n  sp e c ie s  m ay w ell b e  m u lt in u c le a r ,  
analogous to the fluo ro  species derived from  SbF 3 .S b F 5  adducts 
o f  d iffe rin g  s to ic h io m e tr ie s  (C h a p te r  1). T h e se  h a v e  no 
co o rd in a ted  so lv e n t m olecules and syn th esis  usu a lly  inv o lv es  
th e  reduction o f  S bF s by PF3 in arsenic trifluoride. 162-167 The 
so lid-sta te  nature o f  the ternary  species SbC l3 .S b C ls .4 M eC N  is 
an  obvious can d id a te  for an X -ray structural study , b u t su itable 
c ry sta ls  could n o t be obtained.
C onductiv ity  m easurem ents in ace to n itr ile  so lu tio n  im ply 
th at the product is  a  1:1 electro ly te , A m = 141.75 S c m 2 m o l - 1 at 
10-3M .
A sim ilar reaction  is found in that o f  Ph3 S b C l2  w ith  SbCls 
in  carbon tetrach lo ride. Chloride ion transfer to  SbC ls occurs to 
give the ionic species (Pli3 S b C l]+[S b C l6 ] ',  2 9 8  although th e  cation 
co n ta in s  an tim ony in the pen tavalen t state.
1 2 1
T here are very few  exam ples w here SbIHC l 3  behaves as a 
L ew is b ase, th is  m o re  unusual fea tu re  o f  i ts  ch em istry  is 
observed in the un stab le , ligh t-sensitive  products [N i(C O )3 S b C l3 ] 
and [Fe(CO)3(SbCl3 )2 J. 299
A ntim ony(III) c h lo rid e  behaves as a  ch loride ion donor in 
the 1:1 adduct SbC l3 .G a C l3 3 0 0  (synthesis  in liquid SO 2 ). T his 
c o m p rise s  very  d is to r te d  te tra h e d ra l  G a C U ' an io n s  w hich  
strong ly  in teract w ith  SbCl2 + ca tions v ia  G a-C l—Sb bridges to  
g ive  a polym eric  c h a in . In th is  in stan ce  h a lid e  tran sfe r  has 
o ccu rred  from  S b 1 1 1  to  Ga111 but a strong cova len t in te rac tion  
exists  between the io n s  [SbCl2 ]+lG a C l4 ]_. The product cannot be 
form ally regarded to  contain  the SbC l2 + cation.
This study rep resen ts  the behav iour o f S b 11 1  as a chloride 
ion do n o r in the  p resen ce  o f th e  v e ry  pow erfu l Lew is ac id  
SbCl5.
R eaction  o f  eq u im o lar B iC l3  w ith  SbC l3 in aceto n itrile  
re su lts  in the fo rm a tio n  o f the tw o tris (a c e to n itr ile )  ad ducts 
B iC l3 .3 M eCN and S b C l3 .3 M eCN. H alide transfer from  S bm  to 
B i, ,!  or vice versa has not occurred.
T he bands a t  2300 and 2 2 6 0  cm *1 in  the  in fra -re d  
spectrum  correspond to  coordinated  M eCN . In the far infra-red  
spectrum  bands a t 3 5 0  and 250 cm - 1 are  ten ta tiv e ly  assigned  
to v (B iC l). The ch a rg e  transfer bands at 45 045, 42 918, 34 965 
and 31 847 cm - 1 a re  due to  th e  presence  o f  B iC l3 . 3 M e C N . 
S im ila r bands are  o bserved  at 46  882, 43 478, 35 014 and 32 
258 cm - 1  in the e lectron ic  spectrum  o f BiC >3 in MeCN.
1 2 2
4.3.2.Conduclivilv__ Studlca
A ceton itrile  w as chosen as the  s o lv e n t for con d u ctiv ity  
s tu d ie s . U sing  the techn ique  d e sc r ib ed  in A ppendix  1 the 
co nductiv ity  o f (X X X II) was m easured o v e r  a series o f d ilu tions 
at 2 5 .0  ± 0.1 °C to a llow  application o f  the O nsager Law for 
so lu tions o f  strong electro ly tes.
R e a c tio n  o f  S b C lj/S b C l^ /M e C N  fX X X III
The ternary com plex  SbCl5 .S b C l3 .4 M eC N  is form ulated as 
an ionic product in so lu tion  on the b as is  o f  spectroscopic da ta  
w hich  identify  the S bC l6 ‘ anion, a lso  con d u ctiv ity  studies im ply 
that the com plex behaves as a 1:1 e lec tro ly te  in MeCN.
Initially  the graph o f Am(S c m 2 m o l- 1) versus c , /2(m ol dm- 
3) was plotted (Figure 4.1).
Figure 4.1. Am versus
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T his graph w as ex trap o la ted  to  g ive  A 0 , the m o la r  
co n d u c tiv ity  a t in fin ite  d ilu tio n , using  lin ea r lea s t sq u a re s  
ana lysis  (A o = 1 7 7 .5 0  S cm 2 m o l 1 at 25.0 ± 0 .1 °C , c o rre la t io n  
coefficient, 0.984). This value is used to p lot a graph o f A 0 -A m 
versu s  c 1 / 2  (F igure  4 .2 ) to give a slope w hich  n ecessa rily  
reflects  the e lec tro ly te  type o f the com plex. The slope has a 
value o f 428.1.
Am , the m olar conductiv ity  at 10‘3M is 141.75 Scm 2 m ol*1. T h is  
value is w ith in  the range , 120-160 Scm 2 m o l '1, expected fo r  a 
1 : 1  electrolyte in acetonitrile solution. 2 4 2
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4 . 3 .3 . C o n c l u s io n s
The results o f  these reactions in m ost cases illustra te  the 
failu re  o f S bC l3 to genera te  ca tio n ic  m etal sp ecies  by halide 
abstraction , by co n tras t w ith SbC ls which rem oves at least one 
h a lid e  ion  from  the  c o rre sp o n d in g  m etal c h lo r id e s . T he  
rapacious Lew is ac id ity  o f Sbv  is  illustrated  by the  generation 
o f cationic Sb111 and B iHI species and the stable SbC l6 '  anion by 
halide rem oval from  SbC l3 and BiCl3  i.e.
MeCN
SbC I3 + SbCls-------- ► SbCl3.SbC l5 .4MeCN (XXXII)
MeCN
BiCI3 + SbCl5---------► |BiC l2(M eC N )4 HSbCl6l (XIV)
The reac tio n  o f  S b 11 1  w ith  B i1 1 1  in M eC N  gives the 
acetonitrile  adducts. This serves to  illustra te  their sim ilar Lew is 
acid ic  streng ths, w hich is fu rth er confirm ed by their identical 
behaviour tow ards the various m etal ch lorides chosen .
4.4.Mechanism of H alidt Transfer
M any o f  the  reactions investigated  in th is  study illustra te  
the transfer o f ch lo ride  ions from  M Cln to a group 15 chloride 
and the  fo rm a tio n  o f  io n ic  sp e c ie s . C o m p ariso n s  o f  the  
behav iour o f  A sC l3 , SbC l3 , B iC l3  and SbCls tow ards d iffe ren t 
M C ln provides insight into the rela tive Lewis acid ic  strengths of 
these ch lo rides.
The choice o f acetonitrile  as solvent for these reactions is 
based  upon its  stro n g ly  c o o rd in a tin g  ap ro tic  p ro p erties : M- 
C l/S b-C l so lvo lysis  s id e  reac tio n s  are  avo ided . Its pow erfu l 
d o n o r  p ro p e r t ie s  e n s u re s  o c c u p a t io n  o f  c o o rd in a tiv e ly
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u n sa tu ra te d  s ite s  gen era ted  on  the  m eta l ce n tre s  fo llo w in g  
h a lid e  re m o v a l,  and the  a tta in m e n t o f  a six  c o o rd in a te  
geom etry  fo r M. The resu ltan t fo rm atio n  o f  ionic  p roducts is 
assisted  by th is  polar so lvent.
The tran sfe r  of halide ion(s) from  M to  E (E = A s, n , Sb111, 
B i111, Sbv ) is  thought to  proceed  by  a m olecu lar m echanism  
w hich  in v o lv es  halogen bridged  in te rm ed ia te s . T he g enera tion  
o f  [M g (M e C N ) 6 ] [ S b C l 6 ]2 ( 1 ) is used  as an exam ple. In this 
M g C l2 /S b C l 5 /M eC N  system  h a lo g en -b rid g ed  in te rm ed ia te s  of 
b in u c le a r (A ) an d /o r tr in u c lea r (B ) n a tu re  can  be p ro p o sed  
(F ig u re  4 .3 )  in v o lv ing  the  edge  o r face  sharing  fu sio n  o f 
oc tah ed ral un its .
In M eCN so lu tion  asym m etric cleavage o f  ch loride bridges at 1 
generates (I)  w hich  im plies that Sb(V ) is the preferred  halogen 
acceptor. V acan t sites on IM g |2+ are  occupied by six  M eCN 
lig a n d s . T h e  so lv en t p lay s  a v ery  im p o rta n t ro le  in  the 
stab ilisa tion  o f  the cationic species; it assis ts  ionic form ation  via 
occupancy o f  co -o rd inatively  u nsa tu ra ted  m etal species im plic it 
w ith  halide expu lsion . The unlikely  s itua tion  w here asym m etric  
c leavage at 3  occurs w ould resu lt in the form ation o f [SbCl4 j + . 
This is  d ism issed  on the basis  o f the rapacious Lew is acid ity  o f 
S b C lj .  (Sym m etric cleavage at 2 g ives the starting m aterials).
In th is  case  m ultip le  halide abstraction  has o ccurred , so 
both b in u c le a r  and tr in u c le a r  h a lo g en  b ridged  in te rm e d ia te s  
can  be p ro p o sed . W ith a b in u clear species sequen tial rem oval 
o f  c h lo rid e  from  M gCl2  to give M gCl+(so lva ted ) is im p lied , a 
second  m o lecu le  o f S bC ls ap p ro ach es  the  M g C l+ (s o lv a te d )  
sp ec ie s  to  a b s tra c t i ts  c h lo r id e  to  g iv e  the fu lly  so lv a ted
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[M g ( M e C N )6 ] 2+ cation . The M gCl+ ca tio n  has actually  been 
structurally identified in [M gCl(TH F)5](A lC l4 l. 309
F ig u re  4.3. Proposed  In term ediates o f [M g(M eCN )6j(S b C l6l 2
✓ T v N
L\  /  \  / ci
L----- M g — Cl ------ S b —— Cl/  x c,
a
ci








(The num ber and arrangem ent o f coordinated  ligands, L=M eCN 
around  the M g centre is variab le).
By c o n tra s t, a  trin u c le a r  in te rm ed iate  as in B m ay be 
in v o lv ed , w h ereb y  s im u lta n e o u s  rem o v a l o f  both  c h lo rid es  
from  M gCl2  occurs to give (I). In com plexes where triple halide 
ab strac tio n  tak e s  p lac e , i .e .  [In(M eCN>6 l [ S b C l ô b  (V I) and 
[B i(M e C N )6 ] [S b C l6 l 3  (X V ), m ore com plex m ultinuclear bridged
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species can  be en v isag ed  to  e n ab le  s im u lta n e o u s  c h lo r id e  
abstraction from  MCI3 .
A nother co nsideration  o f the h a lid e  tra n sfe r  m echan ism  
is associated  w ith the positions o f the M eCN  ligands on the 
m etal cen tre . W hether c h lo rid e  ligands tra n s  to M eCN  are 
rem oved in preference to  those trans  to ano ther ch loride is an 
open question . C om pare the "trans e ffec t"  and  sim ila r "trans 
influence" o f  ligands on m etal c en tre s . The ex p ected  tr a n s  
geometry o f the [TiCl2 (M e C N ) 4 )+ cation in (X )  im plies that the 
M eCN ligands exert such a trans e ffe c t on the  rem o v al of 
chloride from mer TiCl3 .3 M eC N .
The use of covalent chlorides as ch loride ion donors in the 
reactions investigated  ru les out the p refo rm atio n  o f  any ionic 
species in M eCN. In fact m ost o f these ch lo rides form  m olecular 
adducts in M eCN. Even M gCl2 , which is an ionic com pound, has 
lim ited so lubility  in M eCN. Its co nductiv ity  w as m easured and 
was found to  be negligible in M eCN. T herefo re  the dissociation  
o f  M gCl2 in to  ions does not occur. The auto ionization  o f  these 
group IS ch lo rides is  a lso  n eg lig ib le; the  fo rm ation  o f  ionic 
species in these reactions has occurred by halide transfer from 
M C 1 n to the  group  15 Lew is acid E C ln by a m o le c u la r  
m ec h a n ism .
W here h a lid e  tra n sfe r  to  B iC l3 has o ccu rred  s im ila r  
halogen b ridged  in te rm ed iate  species are  e n v isag ed , the  lone 
pair on B i111 m ay o r may not be active befo re  o ligom erization  
to  a tetranuclear Bi4  unit occurs.
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4.5.Variations in Hit Ltwi» Acidity of G roup 15 
C h lo rid e s
From  these studies it is apparent that th ere  are  varia tions 
b e tw e e n  the  a c ce p to r  s tren g th  o f  a rs e n ic ,  a n tim o n y  and 
b ism u th  chlorides. A ntim ony pen tach lo ride  is  b y  far the  m ost 
p o w e rfu l Lew is acid o f  the c h lo rid es  o f  th is  g ro u p . In all 
re a c tio n s  (I-X I) SbC ls rem oves at least one  c h lo rid e  ion from  
M C 1 n to generate partia lly  or fu lly  so lvated  m eta l ca tio n s  and 
S b C l 6 ‘- The form ation o f cationic  Sb,n  and B i,n  species upon 
reac tio n  with SbCI5 in (XIV), (XV ) and (X X X II) show s that SbC l5 
e x c e e d s  S b C l3 and B iC l3 in ch lo ride  a c ce p to r  stren g th . The 
fa ilu re  o f B iC l3 , SbCl3 and ASCI3 to abstract ch lo ride  ions from  
th o se  ch lorides which form  ca tio n s  w ith S b v  p rov ides fu rth e r 
co n firm a tio n  of their w eaker Lew is ac id ity . T h e  only ch lo rid e  
f ro m  which As111, S bm  and B im  will rem ove  ch lo ride  io n s  is 
M g C l2, to give lMg(MeCN)6 )[AsCI6 )2 (XXIII), (M g(M eCN )6l[SbCl4 l2 . 
2 ,3  [Mg(M eCN)6l2 lBi4C l i 6 l (XII) and [M g(M eCN)6 j3 [Bi4C li8 ] (XIII) 
re sp e c tiv e ly . All o th e r  c h lo rid es  used g a v e  the  a c e to n itr ile  
a d d u c ts  (A ) rather than  halide transfer p ro d u c ts  (H T) (T ab le  
4.1).
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Table 4.1. The Form ation of H alide Transfer P roducts w ith 
M C la  and the G roup 15 Chlorides
M C1„ A J(V ) Sb(V) S b ( II I ) B i(II I)
MrC12 HT HT HT HT
ZnCI2 A HT A A
TiC h HT A A
TiCU A HT A A
V C h HT A
CrCh HT A
FeC h HT A A
In C h HT A A
SnCl4 A HT A A
SbCU HT A
BiCh HT A
S uch v a ria tio n s  betw een the  c h lo rid e  donor a b ility  o f  
M g C l2  com pared  to MCln (n=2, M =Zn; n=3, M =Ti, V, Cr, Fe, In; 
n=4, M = T i, S n ) is a ttribu ted  to  a num ber o f  fac to rs: T h e  
e le c t ro n e g a tiv i ty  o f  M, th e  s iz e  and  ch a rg e  o f  M n + 
(p o la riz a b ility ) . A ccording  to  P au lin g 's  e lec tro n eg a tiv ity  s c a le s  
m agnesium  has by far the low est electronegativ ity  com pared  to  
o ther M , such th a t it is more likely to donate chloride to E C ln to 
becom e a c a tio n . There is a co rrela tion  betw een the size (u sin g  
S hannon  an d  P re w itts  e ffec tiv e  ionic rad ii, 22 c o o rd in a tio n  
num ber 6 ) and the  charge o f Mn+ and its chloride donor ab ility . 
T his is  a lso  re la ted  to the ch lo ride  ion acceptor ability  o f  E C ln 
(Table 4 .2 ).
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T a b le  4.1. Ratio of Charge to Effective Ionic Radii (charge 
d en sity !  for MP-±__________________________________ _________




(c h a rg e /io n ic
ra d ii)
Mg 2 8 6 0 .0 2 3
Zn 2 88 0 .0 2 2
Ti 3 8 1 0 .0 3 7
V 3 7 8 0 .0 3 8
Cr 3 7 5 .5 0 .0 3 9 7
Fe 3 69 (low spin) 0 .0434 (L.S)
78.5 (high spin) 0.0382 (H.S)
I n 3 9 4 0 .0 3 1 9
Ti 4 7 4 .5 0 .0 5 3 6
Sn 4 83 0 .0 4 8
As 3 7 2 0 .0 4 1 6
As 5 6 0 0 .0 8 3 3
Sb 3 9 0 0 .0 3 3
Sb 5 7 4 0 .0 6 7
Bi 3 1 17 0 .0 2 5 6
It m ust be rem em bered  th a t  these values re la te  to the 
e ffec tiv e  ionic rad ii and size o f  Mn+, so are  appropriate for the 
fo rm ation  o f [M g(M eCN )6)2+. [In(M eCN )6]3+ and [Bi(M eCN)6 ]3+ 
b u t a re  used as guidelines fo r  predicting the behaviour of M Cln
in the form ation o f [M C ln-xL6 -(n-x)lx+. w hen the ch a rg e  of [M]* + 
is not the same as its  oxidation state.
The chloride ion  donor and accep to r ab ility  o f  M deduced 
fro m  th ese  s tu d ie s  p a ra l le ls  th e  t re n d s  o b s e rv e d  in  
e lec tro n eg a tiv ity  and ch a rg e  d ensity  d a ta . i.e . th e  higher the 
charge density  and e lec tro n eg a tiv ity  the g rea te r  is  the Lewis 
acidity  (acceptor a b ility )  o f M. This is a  d irec t m easure  o f  the 
"hardness" o f M.
O n the basis o f  these data it is  understood w h y  M gCl2 is a 
su itab le  source o f  c h lo r id e  ion for G ro u p  15 h a lid e  transfer 
reac tio n s  com pared  to  o th er M Cln ; the  e le c tro n e g a tiv ity  and 
charge density  o f  triv a len t As, Sb and Bi all e x ceed  that of Mg, 
w hile their charge d en s itie s  are low er th an  th o se  o f  other M. 
This latter point ex p la in s  the failure o f A s111, S b *11 and Bi*11 to 
behave as Lewis acids tow ards M Cln o ther than M g C l2 .
T o  co m p are , S b v  has a high c h a rg e  d e n s ity  which is 
greater than all the m eta ls  used and exp la ins its  behaviour as a 
pow erfu l Lew is ac id  tow ards them , and e q u a lly  to  Sbm  and 
B i, n . In addition to  the reduced elec tro n  d e n s ity  around S bv , 
which causes an in creased  acceptor s treng th , th e  superiority  of 
S b C Is  over SbCl3 as a  Lewis acid is associated  w ith  an increase 
in s tab ility  in c h a n g in g  from  a trig o n a l b ip y ra m id a l to an 
oc tahedral geo m etry  a fte r  ch lo ride  a c ce p ta n c e . T he form ation 
o f  io n ic  p ro d u c ts  is  favoured  d u e  to  a  l a t t ic e  en erg y  
c o n tr ib u tio n .
I t  is apparent fro m  this study that B iC l3 an d  SbCl3 have 
very  s im ila r ch lo r id e  accep to r s tren g th s , th e  fo llo w in g  series 
can be draw n up in o rd er o f  decreasing Lew is ac id ity :
SbCIs »  SbCl3 -  BiCl3 > ASCI5 >  A sC b
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C h lo rid e  ion  rem o v a l fro m  M g C l2  by A sC lj and the 
fo rm a tio n  o f a s tab le  p roduct [M g(M eC N )6 ] [A s C l 6 l (X X III) 
requ ires the presence o f  CI2  to  oxidise ASCI3 to A sC ls. Its  Lewis 
ac id ity  is not ad eq u ate  to  e ffe c t h a lid e  ion tran sfe r  in the 
triva len t state, unlike SbC l3 and BiCl3 .
I t was observed that the  reaction o f  ASCI3 /C I2  with ZnCl2 
(X X IV ) fails to give halide transfer p roducts: Zn and Mg have 
v e ry  s im ila r  c h a rg e  d e n s i ty  ( T a b le  4 .2 )  b u t  th e  
electronegativ ity  o f  Zn (1.65) is g reater than  that o f Mg (1.31). 
A lso the 2nd ionization  energy o f Zn (1 7 2 6  kJm ol-*) is  higher 
than fo r Mg (1450 k Jm ol-1).
1 3 3

Titanium Tetrachloride fa) Lewis Acid and b) Cation 
Form ation!
T iC U  is a  colourless liquid which is rapidly hydrolysed in 
the air. The ro le  o f TiCU as a Lewis acid is well established; 3 0 1  
i t  com plexes w ith ch lo rid e  ions to  form  a se ries o f ch loro- 
anions and form s a large num ber o f  addition  com pounds w ith 
o ther ligand types. The m ost com m on coord ination  num ber o f 
T i(IV ) is  six , although co m pounds o f  d iffe ren t co o rd in a tio n  
num ber are known. For exam ple, (q 5 -C 5 H 5 )2 T iC l2 , 3 0 2  d istorted  
tetrahedral ( i f  the cen tre  o f  the  r ing  is  co n sid e red  as the 
coord ina tion  s ite ), T iO (p o rp h y rin ), 3 0 3  square pyram idal and 
T i C l 4 ( d i a r s ) 2  ( d ia r s = o - p h e n y le n e b is (d im e th y la r s in e ) ,  3 0 4  
d o d e c a h e d ra l.
a) g.l.TiCli as a Lewis Add
5.1.1, Introduction
The fo rm ation  o f  T i(IV ) com plex  c h lo ro -an io n s  is  an 
estab lished  fea tu re  of its chem istry ; T iC lj"  and T iC U 2' an ions 
have been iso lated  305.306 by reaction o f  E u N C l w ith  T iC U  in 
thionyl ch lo ride.
The d inuclear an ions [Ti2 C l io l 2'  and [Ti2 C l9 J- have been 
prepared by reaction o f PCI3 and PCI5  with T iCU  in SOCI2  and 
P O C I3 respectively. 2 4 0  The ITi2 C l io l2- anion com prises an edge- 
bridged bioctahedral unit. T his an ion  is a lso  form ed as a by­
product o f the reaction o f  trith iazyl chloride, (N SC 1) 3  w ith T iCU  
in CCU- 3 0 7  By com parison the lTi2 C l9 ]- anion provided the first 
exam ple o f  a f irs t row  tra n s itio n  m etal in  the  +4 form al 
o x id atio n  s ta te  to  a ssum e the  geo m etry  o f  a face -sh ared  
bioctahedron (F igure S .l) .
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Figure 5.1. The [Ti2C l9]2+ Anion
Iso la tio n  o f  the  double salt [ P C U b l T i C U l [ P C l 6 l was 
ach ieved  by  reac tio n  o f a large excess o f P C I5 w ith  TiCU  in 
C H 3 N O 2  and PO C I3 . 2 3 9  A ttem pts to  prepare  the sim ple salt 
(P C U l[T iC l6 ] have been unsuccessful.
In te res t in the  chem istry o f  T iC l4 / M g C l 2  system s stem s 
from  the  k n o w led g e  that Z ie g le r-N atta  c a ta ly sts  o f  the type 
M g C l 2 / e le c tr o n  d o n o r/T iC l4 / A l E t 3 are  very  e ffec tiv e  in the 
po lym erization  o f  ethylene and propylene. 3 0 8  E xtrem ely  active 
catalysts  can  be prepared by m illing M gCl2 and T iC U  together, 
p o ly m e riz a tio n  is  then  e ffec ted  usin g  A lE t3 as an activator. 
M g C l2  ac ts  as the  catalyst support, its unique behaviour as such 
has been  a ttr ib u ted  to the s im ila rity  o f  its c rysta l s tructure to 
that o f a  o r y T iC b ,  and the sim ilar ionic rad ii (Pauling) o f Ti4  + 
and M g2+ (0 .6 8  and 0.65A resp ec tiv e ly ), w h ich  illu stra tes  the 
co m p a tib ility  o f  th ese  tw o c a ta ly st co m p o n en ts . S obo ta  et al 
309 have suggested  that the key to  the unusual ro le  played by 
M g C l 2  a s  a su p p o rt fo r  s u p e r-h ig h -a c tiv ity  Z ie g le r-N atta  
ca ta lysts  lies in  the  reaction:
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AICI3 + (MgCl2(THF)2]----- ►(Mga(T H F )3](AlCl4].THF (1)
Elim ination  of A ICI3 from  the ca ta ly st com position (equation 2) 
p reven ts the fo rm ation  o f A IE tC l2 , which is thought to  poison 
the catalyst. A lE tC h  is form ed during  the catalyst synthesis, as 
a by-product o f the alkylation o f  T iC l3 .
A lE t2Cl + AICI3-----►  2AlEtCl2 (2)
S ev era l g ro u p s  h ave  in v e s t ig a te d  the  ch e m is try  o f 
T i C l 4 /M g C l 2  sy s tem s in d iffe re n t oxygen donor solvents as 
m odels for Z ieg le r/N atta  c a ta ly st sites: Bassi et al have used 
E tO A c, 310 and C lC H 2 CC>2 Et (eth y lch lo ro ace tate ). 3,1 Sobota's 
group  have carried  out sim ila r reactions in TH F. 2 ,7  These 
s tu d ies  gave b im etallic  co m p lex es  which inco rp o rate  halogen- 
b rid g in g . A lthough titan iu m (IV ) is  very oxoph ilic  the solvent 
m olecu les bind to  the  m agnesium  cen tre , w hich im plies that 
T i(IV )  is the p re fe rre d  h a lo g e n  accep to r in th ese  halogen 
b rid g ed  s tru c tu res .
Reaction o f  M gCl2  in E tO A c with equim olar TiCU in EtOAc 
at 60°C  yields T iM g C l6 ( E tO A c > 4 3 ,0  w hich has the following 
ch lo ro -b ridged  s tru c tu re  (F igure  5.2).
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Figure 5.2. Structure of TiMgClfLŒ tO A c)1
CH3gOC2H5






C om plex form ation has changed the m etal geom etry o f titan ium  
from  te trah ed ra l to o ctahedral.
R e a c t io n  o f  M g C l2  w ith  e q u im o la r  T iC U  in 
e th y lch lo ro ace ta te  g iv es  T iM gC l5 ( 0 2 C C H 2 C l) .(C lC H 2 C 0 2 E t ) 3 
(Figure 5 .3 ). 311
F ig u re  5 .5 . Structure o f T iM gCls(O O C C H 2C n.(C lC H 2C Q ?E D 3
L l îQ
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In  this structure the T i(IV ) atom  is  o c tahedrally  coordinated  by 
five chlorine atoms and an oxygen atom  o f  a CICH2 C O 2  residue. 
T his unit has resu lted  fro m  the lo ss  o f  the ethyl group  from  
e th y lch lo ro ace ta te . S ix  co o rd in a tio n  is  o bserved  fo r  M g(II) 
w hich  is su rrounded  by  tw o b r id g in g  ch lo rin e  a to m s, the 
carbonyl oxygen atom s o f  three ClCH 2 C 0 2 Et and an oxygen atom 
o f the CICH 2 C O 2  res id u e . The tw o o ctahedra share an edge via 
the two chlorine bridges and are fu rth e r  connected by the CO 2 
group o f the CICH2 C O 2  residue.
R eac tio n  o f  M g (O H )C l w ith  T iC U  in E tO A c g ives 
T iM gC l5O H (E tO A c)4312 (Figure 5.4).
Figure 5.4. Structure o f  T iM g C l^ O H H E tO A c )
T his  s tru c tu re  c o n s is ts  o f  tw o s lig h tly  d isto rted  o c tah ed ra ; 
T i(IV ) b e ing  c o o rd in a te d  by f iv e  c h lo r in es  and a hydroxy l 
ligand, and  M g(II) by  the  ca rb o n y l o x ygens o f fo u r EtOA c 
m olecules and tw o b rid g in g  Cl a tom s. The two o ctahedra share 
an edge defined  by the  double c h lo r in e  bridge betw een Ti and 
Mg as in TiM gCl6 ( E tO A c ) 4 . 310 T he presence o f both O H  and Cl 
ligands on the titan ium  cen tre  is u n u su a l due to the hydroly tic 
nature o f Ti-Cl bonds.
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R ea c tio n s  o f  M gC l2 w ith  T iC U  in  TH F, in v a ry in g  
s to ic h io m e tr ie s  resu lts  in the fo rm a tio n  o f  a v a r ie ty  o f 
p ro d u c ts : 217
2[TiCI4(TH F)2] + (MgCl2(THF)2>i2E. [M g(THF)6)[TiCl5(TH F)]2 (3)
20°C a
THF
a + [M gCl2(T H F )2]--------— -------— [(THF)4M g (n -C I)2T iC l4] (4)
b
b + |M gCI2(TH F)2l------ ^ 2 ; ---- M (T H F ),M g2a i - a ) j ( T H F ) 3][T iCI,(TH F)! (5)
c
C o m p le te  halide tran sfe r from  M g11 to  T i , v  has occu rred  in 
reaction of a 1:2 molar ratio of [MgCl2 (T H F ) 2 l w ith [T iC l4(TH F)2l 
(equation  3) to give the [M g(THF)6l2+ ca tio n  and (T iC ls fT H F )]’ 
an io n s . R eaction  o f th is  product, a, w ith  eq u im o lar M g C >2 
(eq u a tio n  4) g ives the b inuclear ch lo r in e -b r id g e d  s tru c tu re  b 
(Figure 5.5), which is sim ilar to that found in TiM gCl6 (E tO A c> 4 .
310 W ith an equim olar ratio of [MgCl2 (T H F ) 2 l and b (equation  5) 
the p roduct is c w hich com prises the  ho m o b im e ta llic  ca tio n  
[ ( T H F ) 3 M g 2 ( p - C l ) 3 ( T H F ) 3 ]+ (F ig u re  5 .6 )  and the pseu d o  
oc tah ed ral [T iC ls (T H F )]-  anion. 2 3 8 This ca tio n  consists o f  tw o 
fac e -sh arin g  oc tah ed ra  jo in ed  by th re e  c h lo r in e  b r id g e s , a 
sim ilar cation structure is observed with [M 0 O C I4THF]-. 2 ! 6
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Figure S . S .  Structure of TiMgCl^(THF')^
THF ci
. a .
/ Mg\  Ti
' a
O th e r  bim etallic  halogen-b ridged  m agnesium  sp ec ie s  are 
known; d ire c t  reaction betw een M gCl2 (T H F ) 2  and F eC b  in TH F 
yields |M gC U T H F )5 ][FeC I4 l 309 and [FeCl2(li-C I)2 M g (T H F )4 |. 3 1 3  
The fo rm e r  species is ligh t sensitive and undergoes red u c tio n  
to  the  b im e ta l lic  com p o u n d . S tru c tu ra l c h a ra c te r is a t io n  of 
( M g C l( T H F ) 5 ]+ 309 provides evidence for the ex istence o f  the 
p rev io u sly  postu lated  M gC l+ cation. Reduction o f  Fe 111 to  F en  is 
thought to  b e  caused by TH F, which reacts w ith  F eC l3 , w ith  
r in g -o p e n in g  and po lym erizeration .
A ll reactions in this research have used M eCN as so lv en t 
for h a lid e  transfer. Reasons for this choice o f  so lvent are  based  
upon its  s tro n g ly  coord ina ting  ap ro tic  p ro p erties  (C h a p te r  4, 
S ection 4 .4 ) .  The resu lts  p resented  in C hap ters 2, 3 a n d  4
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in d ica te  the success o f  M eC N  as so lvent m ed ia  for halide 
tra n s fe r  reac tio n s  in v o lv in g  a rs e n ic , an tim ony  and b ism uth  
ch lo rides. Solvolysis side re a c t io n s  are avoided and unsaturated 
sites  generated on the m eta l c e n tre s  follow ing halide rem oval 
a re  occupied by M eCN lig a n d s . It was th erefo re  an obvious 
cho ice  to study the reaction  o f  M gCl2  with T iC U  in M eCN to 
investigate w hat effect, if  a n y , th e  use o f a m ore polar nitrogen 
do n o r solvent has upon the  rea c tio n . Com plete o r single halide 
tran sfe r may take place, o r th e  form ation o f  bridged  species, 
sim ilar to those observed in E tO A c, ClCH2 CC>2 E t and THF, may 
o ccu r.
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g.l.2itfiacuaaiflp of E m illi
Reaction o f TiCl^ with MgCl2  in MeCN fX X X IV l
Iso lation  o f a ir  sensitive  b right yellow  c ry s ta ls  from the 
reac tio n  o f  eq u im o lar T iC U  w ith M gCl2  in  M e C N  gave the 
te rn a ry  c o m p le x  T iC U .M g C l 2 .6 M eC N  ( X - r a y  s tru c tu ra l 
d e te rm in a tio n  p en d in g ).
T h e  dou b let a t 2304 and 227 6  cm - 1 in  the  infra-red 
spectrum  c o rre sp o n d s to  co o rd in a ted  a c e to n itr ile .  In the far 
infra-red  region the band at 412 cm - 1  is a ssigned  to  8 (CCN) of 
co o rd in a ted  M eCN . T he broad in ten se  peak a t  33 0  cm - 1  is 
assigned to  a T i-C l stretching mode. S im ilar p e a k s  are  observed 
at 324 and 321 cm  * in lMe4 N ] 2 [ T iC I 6 ] and [E t4 N ] 2 [T iC l6 J 
re sp e c tiv e ly , 305 and at 330 c m -1 in aqueous H 2 [ T iC l 6 ). 306 
(C om pare v(T iC l) peaks at 387s, br and 318w fo r  T iC U .2 M eC N ). 
2 1 0  In the e lectronic spectrum  the in tense band a t  43 6 6 8  cm * 1 
(shoulder at 38 461 c n r 1) is associated  w ith C l( n ) - > T i  charge 
tran sfe r  transitions. 3 1 4  The peak observed a t 4 3  800 cm ’ 1 for 
T iC l6 2'  3 0 1  is s im ilar (Com pare peaks a t 45 8 7 1 , 39  682 and 33 
783 cm - 1 for TiC U .2M eC N ).
C onductiv ity  studies show  that the  p ro d u c t  behaves as a 
1:1 e lectro ly te  in M eCN  solution (A m=73 S cm 2 m o M  at 10-2 M ; 
Ao=110.8 S c n ^ m o l-1).
Conductivity of MgCl2.TiCla.6McCN
T he conductiv ity  o f this ternary  species w a s  m easured at 
25 .0  ±  0.1 °C  over a  range o f concentrations, u s in g  the method 
detailed  in Appendix 1. A graph o f Am (S c m Z m o l-1) versus c * / 2 
(m o ld m -3) was p lo tted  (Figure 5.7) from  which a  value for A0 o f 
110.8 Scm 2 m o l*1 w as obtained by ex trapo la tion .
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Figure SJ.Oraph of Am-msus.
C ,/2 (mol dm '3)
This value was used to plot A 0 -A m versus c , / 2  which gives a 
slope o f 298.11 (Figure 5.8).
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Figure 5.8. Graph of AQ-Am versus
A m =73 S c m 2 m o M  at 1 0 '2 M . T hese values a re  low  by 
com parison  w ith the ex p ected  range  for 1 : 1  e le c tro ly te s  in 
M eC N  (Am  = 1 2 0 -1 6 0  S c m Z m o l '1), 2 4 2  but are  o f  sim ilar 
m ag n itu d e  to  th o se  o b s e rv e d  fo r  th e  1 : 1  e le c t ro ly te s  
[S nC l3(M eC N )3 ) |S b C l6 l (III) and [TiCl3(M eC N )3 ][S bC l6 ]. A molar 
c o n d u c tiv ity  o f  98 S cm 2 m o l 1 at 10_3M w a s  re c o rd e d  
(A 0= l 16.26 Scm 2 m o H )  for the latter complex.
T h e  e x a c t  n a tu r e  o f  th e  t e r n a r y  s p e c ie s  
M g C l 2 .T iC l 4 .6 M eCN is unknow n. T h ere  are  th re e  possib le  
structures for a species of th is  stoichiom etry:
i) a neutral chloro-bridged p roduct [L4 M g (n -C l) 2 T iC l 4 ] (F igure 
5 .9 , L=M eC N ) lik e  those w h ere  L=TH F 2 1 7  and E tO A c. 3 , 0  
A n aly tical f ig u res  indicate  six  so lven t m olecu les ra th e r  than 
four, so in this case  two uncoordinated  so lvent m olecu les must
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be p resen t in the  la ttice . I t can  be en v isag ed  th a t such  a 
b im etallic  species could  undergo som e degree o f d issociation  in 
M eCN to give a conducting solution.
ii)  single  h a lid e  transfer from  Mg** to  T i,v  w o u ld  in v o lv e  
sy m m etric  c leav ag e  o f  ch lo ro -b rid g es  accord ing  to  2 (F igure 
5.9) to give [M gCl(M eCN)5 )[TiCl5(M eC N )].
iii)  d o u b le  h a lid e  tran sfe r  from  M g *1 to T i,v  w o u ld  in v o lv e  
asym m etric  c leav ag e  o f the ch lo ro -b ridges a t 1 (F ig u re  5.9) to 
g ive  (M g(M eC N )6 )[T iC l6 ]. S im ilarly  Sobota et al 2 , 7  suggest an 
ionic form ulation [M g(M eCN )6][Z rC l6 l for ZrCl4 .M gC l2 .6 T H F  based 
upon e lem en tal an a ly sis.
I t  is  u n lik e ly  th a t a sym m etric  c leav ag e  o f  th e  bridges 
a cco rd in g  to  3  occu rs , as th is  w ould  im ply  th at M g 1 1  is the 
p refe rred  h a logen  accep to r.
T hese  T i/M g  c h lo ro -b rid g ed  species are  m odels for the 
ha lo g en  bridged  in te rm ed ia te s  o f  the io n ic  p roducts resu ltin g
MeCN . Cl
MeCN.
MeCN , ' 3  Cl
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f ro m  halide transfer to  a G roup 15 ch lo ride  (C hapters 2, 3 and
4 ).
The so lvent used may p lay  a  cru c ia l role in the type of 
p ro d u c t form ed i.e . equim olar q uan tities  o f  reactants in EtOAc 
an d  TH F give the chloro-bridged  products [L4 M g (p -C l) 2 T iC l4 ], 
L = T H F , EtOAc. B oth  these ligands h ave  oxygen donor atom s, 
w h ile  M eCN co n ta in s  n itrogen  as its  donor atom  (all three 
l ig a n d s  can be c lassed  as "hard" by virtue o f  th eir  donor 
a to m s ) .
D ifferences in  polarity  o f  these solvents could reflec t the 
d i f f e re n t  p ro d u cts  form ed. D ip o le  m om ents in crease  in  the 
o rd e r  TH F < E tO A c < M eCN  (1 .6 3 , 1.78 and 3 .92  Debye 
respectively). Thus M eCN is m ore likely  than TH F and EtOAc to 
g iv e  io n ic  ra th e r  than  b rid g ed  sp e c ie s  w here tra n s fe r  o f 
ch lo r id e (s )  from  M g 11 to Ti, v  occurs (so lvent assisted  cleavage 
o f  the  ch loro  bridges may tak e  place as shown in F igure  5.9, 
a n d  vacant sites in  the m etal coordination  spheres are occupied 
by  po lar MeCN follow ing halide transfer).
5 .2 .T i-C l Bond Lengths
T able 5.1 show s varia tions in the  Ti-C l bond lengths of 
v a rio u s  Ti(,v ) ch lo ro  species.
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TiC U (gas) 2 .1 8 (4 ) 3 1 5
T iC U (solid) 2 . 2 0 3 1 5
TiM gCl6
(E tO A ck




2 .4 4 1 -2 .4 5 7 (2 ) 2 .2 4 2 -2 .2 4 6 (6 ) 3 1 1
[PCUHTizCl,] 2 .4 5 9 -2 .5 4 6 (7 )  
(av. 2 .493)
2 .1 8 8 -2 .2 4 5 (7 ) 2 4 0
[Mg(P o a3)6]
[T12Q 1 0I
2 .5 2 0 (4 ) 2 .2 6 7 3 1 6
(T ia 3(MeCN)3 ]
[SbCl6 l





2 .2 4 9 -2 .3 1 8 2 3 8
[Mg(POCI3)6] 
ITiCUl__________
2 .3 4 0 3 1 6
Several points can  be m ade from  the lengths observed  in T ab le
5 .1 .
T e rm in a l. T i-C l t , leng ths are c o n s is ten tly  sh o rte r th an  
b r id g in g , T i-C lb , leng ths. This is consisten t w ith the  ex p ected
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w e a k e n in g  o f the b ridging  bonds, cau sin g  an increase in their 
le n g th .
B rid g in g  and term ina l bond len g th s  a re  s im ila r in both 
an ion ic  an d  neutral bridged  species.
B o th  the bridging and term inal len g th s  in the face-shared  
b io c ta h e d ra l com plex [P C U H T ^ C lg ] are  shorter than in the edge­
sharing  bioctahedral an ion  [Ti2 C l io l2-; th is  is associated w ith the 
sh o rte r  m eta l-m eta l in te rio n ic  d istan ces  in  [T i2 C l 9 J* c au sin g  a 
general tightening o f  all the bonds in the  m olecule.
C a t io n ic  T i-C l len g th s  a re  n o t d iss im ila r  from  those  
o b se rv e d  in gaseous and  so lid  TiCU* b u t are  m arkedly  shorter 
than  th o s e  o b se rv ed  in  the  m o n o n u c le a r  an io n ic  sp ec ie s  
[T iC ls (T H F )] -  and [TiCl6 l2*. Loss o f a ch loride ion in the cationic 
[ T iC l 3 ( M e C N ) 3 J+ species causes a red u c tio n  in the  e lectron  
d en sity  a round the T i cen tre . The s ta b ility  is  m ain tained  by a 
r e d u c tio n  in the len g th  o f  the rem a in in g  T i-C l b onds and 
c o o rd in a tio n  of so lvent at the vacant sites .
R em o v al o f a fu rth e r ch loride fro m  [T iC l3 (M e C N > 3 ]+ to 
form  [T iC l2 (M e C N ) 4 l 2+ (X I) is likely to  cause  an even greater 
d e c re a se  in the o bserved  T i-C l bond len g th  a ssoc ia ted  w ith a 
m ore p o s itiv e  charge on  the m etal cen tre  and a  reduction  in  the 
num ber o f  chlorine atom s bonded to T i , v . C rysta llog raph ic  da ta  
for (X I)  is not available to c larify  this.
T h e  anionic species [T iC ls iT H F )]-  has shorter Ti-C l lengths 
than  th o s e  observed in  [T iC l6 l 2*. w h ich  is  co n sis ten t w ith  an 
in c re a s e  in the e le c tro n  d e n s ity  on  T i a sso c ia te d  w ith  an 
in c re a se d  num ber o f  co o rd in a ted  ch lo rin es .
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SJ.Ti(IY) C iiim u
Evidence fo r  th e  behaviour o f  TiCU  as a  ch loride ion 
donor in the lite ra tu re  is scant, therefo re  its ro le as a source  o f 
c a tio n s  is  u n u su a l;  the  fo rm ation  o f  the c a tio n ic  sp e c ie s  
[T iC l3 (M e C N ) 3 l [ S b C I 6l 1 9 9  and lT iC l2 (M e C N ) 4 ] [S b C I6 ] 2  (X I) 
(C h ap te r  2 ) re p re s e n ts  th is  ra th e r undev elo p ed  area  o f  its  
c h e m is try .
P re lim in ary  o b se rv a tio n s  in d ic a te  that b o th  are  h ig h ly  
reac tive  species fo r  ligand  exchange and ch lo rid e  rep lacem en t 
reactions; the fo llo w in g  resu lts i llu stra te  this. Both  neutral and 
an io n ic  donors w e re  selected  in a ttem p ts  to  g en era te  m ixed  
ligand T i ,v  c a tio n ic  com plexes. C h lo rid e  and b rom ide an io n s  
w e re  u se d  as  l ig a n d s ,  and  th e  n e u tr a l  p h o s p h in e ,  
trip h en y lp h o sp h in e  (P P I 1 3 ).
5 .3 .1 .D iscussion o f  R esu lts; Anionic Ligands 
Reaction o f iTiCl1 (M eC N ) 1 lfSbClftl w ith M e4NCl (XXXV)
It is possible to  rem ove ch lo ride  ions from  T iC U  to  form  
cations; therefore i t  m u st be possib le to  regenerate  T iCU  by the 
addition  o f ch lo rid e  ions to a cation . Me4 NCl w as used as  the 
source o f  chloride io n  and T iC U .2M eC N  has b een  reg en e ra ted  
using a  1 : 1  m olar r a t io  o f reactants according to:
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M eCN
[TiCI3(M eCN)3][SbCl6] + Me4N*CU------ ►TiCl4 .2MeCN + [Me4NJ[SbCl6]
20°C
The bis(acetonitrile) adduct w as id en tified  by analy tical, IR and 
UV spectroscopic and m .p. m easurem ents.
T h e  band a t 37 313 c m * 1 in  the UV  spectrum  o f the 
m o th e r liquor (from  re c ry s ta l liz a t io n  o f  the  so lid  p roduct 
in itially  isolated) is diagnostic o f  SbC l6 '  in solution. The singlet 
at 6 -0 .1123 ppm in the 1 2 1  Sb n m r spectrum  a lso  confirm s the 
presence o f SbCl6 ‘ in solution.
In  a sim ilar vein a d d itio n  o f  ch lo rid e  ion  to  ca tion ic  
bism uth, [BiCl2 (M eCN)4 ][SbCl6) (X IV ), gave BiCl3.
B ro m id e  l ig a n d  ( f r o m  M e 4 N B r) w as a d d e d  to
[T iC l3 (M e C N ) 3 ] [S b C l6 ] in an a ttem p t to  generate m ixed halide 
titanium  species, [TiC l3Br.2M eCN] in  M eCN. Instead this reaction 
lib erated  brom ine (detected  as  M eC N -B r-B r-N C M e in the UV 
spectrum , A.max=38 022 c n r 1). O x idation  of B r  to Bi^ has taken 
place. T he m ost likely  o x id is in g  agen t is  S b(V ), [S bC l6 ' + 
2e~* S b C l 4\  E° = +0.818 V in  6 M  HC1 (S C E )], 317 w hich  is 
subseq u en tly  red u ced  to  S b (II I )  c o n sid e rin g  the  p o ten tia l o f 
the Sn4+/S n2+ couple. [Sn4+ + 2e*—>Sn2+, E°=+0.154V  in aqueous 
HC1J. The oxidation o f B r  to  B r°  in M eCN proceeds by a two 
step process: 318
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1st anod ic  wave: 3B r"— *-8 ^ "  + 2e’ E j/2=+0.42V  A g +/Ag 0.01M  MeCI
[+0 .7 4 8 V  (SC E)]
2nd a n o d ic  wave: 2B r3 ’—►3Br2 + 2e E i/2= +0.71V  as  above
[* 1 .0 3 8 V (S C E )]
The f ir s t  process is therm odynam ically  fav o u rab le  w ith  Sb(V) 
as o x id a n t .  The 2nd p rocess occurs to  give B r2  d u e  to the 
fo rm ation  o f  B n - as interm ediate.
T h e r e  are  p rec e d e n ts  for the  b eh av io u r o f  S bC ls as 
o x id is in g  ag en t tow ards organic m olecules 3 , 9  a n d  transition 
m etals. 3 2 0
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5 .3 .2 .T ita n iu m -P h o s p h in e  System s
5.3 .2 .1  .In tro d u c tio n
C o o r d in a t io n  c o m p o u n d s  w h ic h  c o n ta in  n e u tra l  
phosp h o ru s  don o rs  a re  a b u n d an t fo r  the m ajo rity  o f  the 
e le m e n ts  in the  P e r io d ic  T ab le . C e r ta in  e le m e n ts  have 
re la tiv e ly  lit tle  p h o sp h in e  d e riv a tiv e  ch em is try , no tab ly  the 
early transition  e lem en ts o f  groups 3 and 4  and the lanthanides 
and actin ides. O ne rea so n  for this lies in their electropositive  
and oxophilic nature; 3 2 1  m ost com plexes o f  these elem ents are 
formed with nitrogen an d  oxygen based donors. 3 2 2
T he c o m p a ra tiv e ly  sm all n u m b er o f p h o sp h in e  donor 
com plexes o f th ese  e le m e n ts  has a lso  been a ttr ib u ted  to the 
behaviour o f  P -donors a s  "soft" ligands, 1 0 9  w hile the  m etals 
th em selv es  are  "h a rd "  ac id s . 2 2  T he  u n su itab ility  o f such 
in teractions in the p re se n c e  o f hard donors m ay w ell account 
fo r  the  a b sen c e  o f  M -P  bonded  c o m p le x e s , b u t if  no 
p re fe ren tia lly  b o n d in g  lig an d s are  p resen t in the  reac tio n  
m edium  p h o sp h in e  c o m p le x e s  sho u ld  fo rm . I t is therefo re  
necessary  to  chose  the  appropriate  ligand and so lvent and to 
ensure that "hard" lig an d s are  not p resen t in excess.
B ackbonding  is im p o rta n t for the  s tab ility  o f phosphine 
com plexes, the  e lec tro n  defic ien t na tu re  o f the high oxidation 
sta tes o f  th ese  m eta l c e n tre s  a lso  acco u n ts  fo r  the lack o f 
s tab ility  o f  th e ir  p h o s p h in e  co m p lex es. In  fac t m any such 
com plexes are  re a c t iv e  d u e  to  the lab ility  o f  the phosphine 
ligands.
A num ber o f  T i( IV )  p h osph ine  co m p lex es  h av e  been 
rev ie w e d . 3 2 3  P h o s p h in e  adducts o f  T iC U  have rece iv ed  
reasonably  ex ten siv e  co v e ra g e  in the literatu re; m ono T iC U .L
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and bis TiC l4 .L 2  species have b een  m ade (L = m onoden ta te  
p h o sp h in e ); the  ch e la tin g  b id e n ta te  ph o sp h in e  c o m p lex es  
T iC l 4 .L 2 (L2 =bidentate  phosphine, d p p e , dm pe etc) a re  stable 
adducts. Synthesis is usually e ffec ted  by  m ixing the ligand and 
T iC l4  in benzene in appropriate s to ich iom etries.
S o m e  c a t i o n ic  T i ( I V )  p h o s p h in e  c o m p le x e s  
[C p 2 T iM e (L )]+B P h 4- (L=PM e3 , PM e2 P h , PM ePh2, PB u3) have 
been prepared. 3 2 4
THF
C p2TiM eCl + L + NaBPh4------ ► [Cp2T iM e(L )]+BPh4
-NaCl
It is no ted  th at even the b u lky  p h o sp h in e  PBu3 form s the 
above  com plex , and th at th ese  s p e c ie s  are  form ed in the 
presence o f a large excess o f T H F. T h is  indicates th at the 
phosphines com pete effectively w ith the  oxygen donor T H F  for 
the vacant site  generated  on the t ita n iu m  centre. T he  above 
reaction does not take place w hen L = P P h 3, dppe and dm pe; this 
is associated w ith their low er pK a v a lu es  compared to  those of 
P M e 3 , PM e2 Ph, PM ePh2 and PBu3  (T able  5 .2). 5
Table 5.2. Some dK^ Values o f T e rtia ry  Phosphines
P h o sp h in e p K .
PB u3 1 1 .40
PM e3 8.65
P M e2Ph 6 .49
P P h 3 2.73
P(4-C lCfiH4)3 1.03
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The species [0 i - C 9 H 7 )2 T iM e(L )]+ B P h 4 ’ have also been prepared  
a s  b e fo re  (L = P M e 3 , P M eP h 2 ), 3 2 4  and  the acy l co m p le x  
[C p 2 T i(C O M e )P M e 2 P h ]+B P h 4 -, by phosph ine d isp lacem en t of 
M eCN . A gain  th is  illu stra tes  the  a b ility  o f  T i(IV ) to  accep t 
phosph ine lig an d s in preference  to  hard  do n o r lig an d s. The 
cationic  species [Cp2 T iC l(P M e 2 P h )]+ is believed to be generated  
d uring  the  e lec tro ch em ica l o x id atio n  o f  C p 2 T i C l ( P M e 2 P h ) ,  
although it has not been isolated as a  salt. 3 2 3
5 .3 .2 .2 .D iscussion  o f Results
The fo llo w in g  resu lts  d o  not have any a c co m p an y in g  
ana ly tica l d a ta , the  iden tification  o f  the  reac tio n  p ro d u c ts  is 
based  upon spectroscop ic  m easurem ents.
Reaction of iTiCljtM eCNVjHSbClfil with PPh^ in MeCN
R eaction o f  [TiCl3 (M e C N ) 3 ] [S b C l6 l with PPI13 in v a ry in g  
s to ic h io m e tr ie s  (X X X V I-X X X V III) g iv es  a m ix tu re  o f  the 
starting m aterials and [TiCl3(P P h 3 )3 l [S b C l6 ].
R eac tio n  o f  1:2 and 1:3 s to ic h io m e tr ic  q u a n ti t ie s  of 
[ T iC l 3 ( M e C N ) 3 ] [S b C l6 l w ith PPh3 (X X X V II and  X X X V III)  
respec tive ly  cau ses  im m ediate p rec ip ita tio n  o f an o range  so lid  
o f  m .p. 2 0 9 -2 10°C. Inspection o f  the IR  spectrum  rev e a ls  the 
p resence o f bands associated  w ith  the  PPI13  ligand a t 1440, 
1120, 1060, 1025, 995, 750, 730, 690  and 537 cm  *. (C o m p are  
peaks at 1435, 1150, 1090, 1020, 990 , 740 , 690, 510 an d  490 
c m ’ 1 o f PPI13 itse lf  (Nujol). The bands a t 455 and 437 cm - 1  are 
assigned to v(T i-P). Those a t 360  and 340 cm - 1  are v (M -C l); the 
broad intense band at 340 cm ’ 1 m ay be ten tatively  a ssig n ed  to 
v(SbC l), while the  band at 360 cm ’ 1 may be assigned to v ( T iC l) .  
The absence o f the  characteristic  v (C N ) d oub let (a t c .a . 2287-
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2325 cm -1 ) and the 8(C C N ) (at 429 cm*1) in  the IR spectrum  
in d ic a te s  th e  lo s s  o f  c o o rd in a te d  a c e to n i t r i l e  fro m  
[ T iC l 3 ( M e C N ) 3 ] [ S b C l 6 l and their rep lacem ent by three P Ph 3 
ligands to  m ain tain  an octahedral geom etry  around  T i(IV ).
The bands a t  45 248, 39 062 and 36 764 cm-* in the  UV 
spectrum  can be assigned  to charge transfer transitions of
the phenyl rings o f  P Ph 3 , or to C I(jt)-» T i tra n s itio n s . S im ila r 
b a n d s  a re  o b s e rv e d  a t  44  2 0 0  an d  36  100 c m - 1 in
T iC l 3 M e .P P h 3 . 3 2 6  The presence o f  the band expected at 37 037 
c m ’ 1 fo r  SbC l6 ‘ is  m asked  by the ch a rg e  tra n s fe r  peaks 
associated  w ith P P h 3 .
In the  p ro ton  nm r spectrum  a broad m u ltip le t is found at 
8 = 7 .7 5  ppm  (re la t iv e  to TM S), th is  is assig n ed  to  arom atic 
p ro to n s  o f  the  P P h 3 ligands. A s im ila r sh ift is  observed  at 
8=+7.56 ppm  in T iC l3 M e.P P h3. 32*
A sing le t is  observed at 8 =-0 .4994  ppm  in the 31P nm r 
spectrum . The chem ical shift o f free PPh3 is observed at 8 = +5 .5  
ppm  in C H 2 C I 2  at R T (H 3 P O 4 as external refe rence), 3 2 7  th is  
u p f ie ld  s h if t  r e la t iv e  to  the  free  lig an d  c o rre sp o n d s  to 
co o rd in a ted  P Ph 3 . In (PhO)2 T iC l2 -2 P P h 3 a singlet is observed in 
the 31P nm r spectrum  at 8 = + 1.8 ppm , rela tive to  H 3 P O 4 . 3 2 8  In 
the adduct T iC U .P P h 3  w ith 1:4 and 1:8 excess o f  PPh3 31P  shifts 
a re  observed  at 8 = -2 0 .5  ppm . 3 2 7  The p resen ce  o f  a singlet 
im plies a fa c  g eo m etry  fo r the species form ed, i.e . all PPh3 
g ro u p s  a re  c h e m ic a l ly  e q u iv a le n t,  th is  fo llo w s  the  f a c  
configuration o f [TiC l3 (M eC N )3 )[SbCl6 l- 
The follow ing reac tio n  takes place:
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MeCN
[TiC I3(M eC N )3 |[SbC l6] + 3PPh3------ ► (TiC l3(P P h 3)3HSbCl6) (XL)
20°C orange product
The com plex is thought to have the fo llow ing structure  (Figure
5 .1 0 ).





G e n e r a l__ E x p e r im e n ta l
E x cep t where o th erw ise  stated  ail o f the  com pounds were 
air or m o is tu re  sensitive . All opera tio n s  w ere th ere fo re  carried 
out u nder a N 2 a tm o sp h ere  using a co n v en tio n a l 'd ry  box ' or 
under n itro g e n  on a S ch len k  lin e  using  s tan d a rd  techniques. 
A n h y d ro u s m etal h a lid e s  and S b C ls  w ere u se d  as obtained 
c o m m e rc ia lly . S b C l3 w as sublimed prior to  use on an all glass 
v ac u u m -lin e  rig . P h o sp h in e  lig an d s w ere u se d  d ire c tly  as 
supplied. A ll solvents w ere  dried p rio r  to use. A ceton itrile  was 
fresh ly  d is tilled  and p u rified  follow ing the p ro ced u re  o f  W alter 
and R am aley . 3 2 9  D ich lo rom ethane  w as fre sh ly  d is tilled  from  
c a l c i u m  h y d r id e ,  b e n z e n e  a n d  h e x a n e  f ro m  
s o d i u m / b e n z o p h e n o n e . D i m e t h y l f o r m a m i d e  a n d  
d im ethy lsu lphox ide  w ere  fresh ly  d is tilled  u nder vacuum . N .m .r 
so lvents w ere dried  o v er 3A m olecular sieve.
Instrumentation
In fra -re d  S p e c tra  1 4 0 0 0 -2 0 0  c m ii l  w ere rec o rd e d  as nujol 
m ulls lo ca ted  betw een C s l p lates using  a P e rk in -E lm er 580B 
s p e c tr o m e te r .
Pro ton  M-H) N uclear M agnetic  R esonance S p ec tra  (220  M H z )  
w ere rec o rd e d  on  a P e rk in -E lm e r  R 34 s p e c tro m e te r , w ith 
sam ples in  sealed tubes using  TM S as in ternal reference.
H P  (1H1 N uclear M agnetic  Resonance Spectra (162  M H z) were 
reco rd ed  on  a B ru k er W H 400 sp ectro m eter, w ith  sam ples in 
sealed tu b es  as CD CI3  so lu tions, using  85% H 3 P O 4  as external 
r e f e r e n c e .
m s b  N u c lear M agnetic Spectra (95 .72  M H z) w ere recorded on 
a B ru k er W H 400 sp ectro m eter. Sam ples w ere sealed  in tubes
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as M eC N  solutions doped (10%  by volum e) with CD 3 C N , rela tiv e  
to  [Et4 N ][S b C l6 l (6=0, W i/2 = 190 Hz) as external reference.
25. As N uclear M agnetic S p e c tr a  w ere recorded  on  a B ruker 
W H 400  spectrom eter, w ith sam ples as M eCN  so lu tions  do p ed  
(1 0 %  by vo lum e) with C D 3 C N , rela tiv e  to  ASO4 3- as ex te rna l 
r e f e r e n c e .
V i s ib l e - U l t r a v i o l e t  sp ec tro sco p ic  m easu rem en ts  w ere  m ad e  
w ith  a  S h im ad zu  U V 35  s p e c tro p h o to m e te r  u s in g  M eC N  
so lu tions sealed in quartz cells with a light path o f 1 cm .
A to m ic  A b so rp tio n  m easurem ents w ere m ade w ith a V arian  
T e c h tro n  AA 6  spectrom eter.
A rsen ic , an tim o n y  and  b ism u th  w ere d e te rm in e d  by  
A to m ic  A b so rp tio n  S p e c tro m etry . B ism u th  a n a ly se s  w e re  
ca rried  out on d ilu te  hydrochloric acid so lu tions (ca  5 x l0 ' 4 m ol 
d m * 3) o f  the com pounds. The w aveleng th  used was 222.8 nm . 
T h e  sp ectro m eter was ca lib ra ted  each  tim e o f use o n  s tan d ard  
so lu tio n s  o f b ism u th  o f  co n c en tra tio n s  in  the ran g e  5 0 -2 0 0  
ppm . T hese standard  so lu tio n s  w ere p rep a red  by d isso lv in g  a 
kn o w n  w eigh t o f  b ism uth m etal in a m inim um  vo lum e o f  1:4 
h ydroch lo ric  ac id  follow ed by d ilu tio n  w ith d istilled  w ater to  a 
know n volum e in  a vo lum etric  flask . A ca lib ra tion  cu rve  w as 
th en  p lo tted  o f  co n cen tratio n  a g a in st abso rp tio n . T h is  p lo t is  
s lig h ty  c u rv ed , how ever, fo r  the  ran g e  o f  c o n c en tra tio n s  o f  
u n k now n sam ples used ( ty p ica lly  75-1 5 0  ppm ) it is  reaso n ab le  
to  approx im ate  this to  a  stra ig h t line . A ntim ony an a ly ses  w ere  
c a r r ie d  o u t on  d ilu te  h y d ro c h lo r ic  ac id  so lu t io n s  o f  th e  
com p o u n d s, using  a w aveleng th  o f  2 3 1 .2  nm  (co n cen tra tio n  o f  
u n k now n sam ples 30-80  ppm ). C a lib ra tio n  o f  the  sp ec tro m eter 
w a s  e ff e c te d  w ith  s ta n d a rd  s o lu t io n s  o f  a n tim o n y  o f
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concen trations in  the range 10-150 ppm . T hese w ere p repared  
by d isso lv ing  a  known m ass o f  potassium  antim onyl tartra te  in 
10% HC1. A rse n ic  analyses w ere carried  o u t on d ilu te  sodium  
hydroxide, n i t r ic  acid so lu tio n s  o f the  com p o u n d s, u s in g  a 
w avelength  o f  193.7 nm (co n cen tra tio n  o f  unknow n sam ples 
75-175 p p m ). C a lib ra tio n  o f  the sp ec tro m eter w as e ffec ted  
w ith s tan d a rd  so lu tio n s  o f  arsen ic  o f  c o n cen tra tio n s  in  the  
range  5 0 -2 0 0  ppm . T hese  w ere  p rep a re d  by d isso lv in g  a 
known m ass o f  arsen ic(III) ox ide in 20%  NaO H, w hich  was 
neutralized w ith  nitric acid and diluted w ith  distilled  w ater to  a 
known volum e in  a volum etric flask.
Spot te s ts  for arsenic  and  antim ony w ere carried  out by 
gently w arm ing  zinc in d ilu te  sulphuric ac id  to  cause a regu lar 
e v o lu tio n  o f  h y d ro g en . A p p ro x im a te ly  1 c m 3 o f  the  test 
so lu tion  w as ad d ed  and a co tto n  w ool p lug  m o istened  with 
aqueous A gN C >3 placed in the top of the te s t tube. A b lack  spot 
of m etallic A g  confirm s the presence o f A s and Sb, due to  the 
production o f  A SH 3 and SbH3 .
E le m e n ta l analyses o f  C arbon, H y drogen  and N itro g en  
w ere p e rfo rm e d  by B utterw orth  L aborato ries L td ., T edd ing ton , 
M id d lesex , T W 1 1  8 LG  an d  M edac L td .,  D e p a r tm e n t o f 
C hem istry , B ru n e i  U n iversity , U xbridge, M iddlesex , U B 8  3PH. 
F or th is , s m a l l  sam ples w ere  sealed  in  glass tu b es  under 
vacuum , to  p re v e n t  de te rio ra tio n  of the  com pounds w h ile  in 
t ra n s it .
C h lo rid e  w as determ ined  by the V olhard  titra tion  m ethod 
described in V o g e l. 3 3 0
T ita n iu m  w as d e te rm ined  as the y ellow  p e ro x o  species 
[T i0 (S 0 4 >2 l 2 ‘ obtained from  aqueous so lu tions o f T i111 and Ti*v
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in 2M sulphuric acid and 10% h y d ro g en  peroxide. The colour 
in ten sity  was m easured  at 4 1 0  nm  and c o m p ared  w ith a 
s ta n d a rd  T i(IV ) su lphate  c a lib ra tio n  curve.
6 .1 . E x p e r im e n ta l  S ec tio n  f o r  C h a n te r  2
6.1.1: Reaction o f M e d ?  with S bC U  ( I)
A solution o f M gCl2 (2 .20g, 23.10m m ol) in M eCN  (70cm 3) 
was obtained by d irec t Soxhlet ex tra c tio n . T his so lu tion  was 
ch illed  (0 °C )  and to  it was a d d ed  dropw ise a so lu tion  o f SbC ls 
(6 .0 0 c m 3 , 46 .20m m ol) in M eC N  (30cm 3 ). The resu lting  pale 
yellow  solution was allow ed to w a rm  to room tem perature  and 
stirred for a further 24h under n itro g e n . Rem oval o f  solvent in  
vacuo  provided a w hite solid w h ic h  was collected  by filtration 
and washed with n-hexane (3 x 50cm 3 ) then pum ped dry for 
lh  (Y ield 14.12g, 65.1% ). The p ro d u c t was recrysta llised  from  
M eCN as colourless air-m oisture se n sitiv e  crysta ls o f  d iffraction 
q u a lity . A s tru c tu ra l d e te rm in a tio n  was not pe rfo rm ed  as
neither cation  nor anion s truc tu res  are  novel species.
6.6.2: Reaction of SnC l^ with S bC l^_flI)
A solution o f SbC ls (5cm 3, 38 .45m m ol) in M eCN  (50cm 3) 
w as added d ropw ise  to a c h i l l e d ,  stirred  so lu tio n  o f SnC l2 
(3 .6 4 g , 19 .2m m ol). The r e s u l t in g  co lo u rless  so lu tio n  w as 
stirred  for 24h at R T under N 2 . Solvent rem oval in vacuo 
p rov ided  a w hite  so lid  w h ich  w a s  co llec ted  b y  f il tra tio n , 
w ashed w ith n -hexane  (3 x 5 0 c m 3) and pum ped dry  fo r 3h 
(Y ield 13.5g, 6 8 % ). R ecrysta llisa tion  from  M eCN gave very air- 
m o is tu re  se n sitiv e  co lo u rless  c ry s ta ls .  A ttem p ts  to  m ount 
these crysta ls  in 0 .25m m  d ia m e te r  Lindem ann tu b es  failed due 
to  th e ir  h ig h ly  a ir -m o is tu re  s e n s i t iv e  n a tu re ;  h y d ro ly s is
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occu rred  d uring  m anipulation o f  single crysta ls u n d e r  sodium - 
d ried  nujol prio r to their insertion into the L in d em an n  tube.
6,1J; Reaction gf SnCk with SbCliillli
A so lu tion  o f SbC Is ( 5 . 5 4 c m 3 , 4 2 .6 7 m m o l) in  M eCN 
(5  O cm  3 )  was added dropw ise to a ch illed  ( 0 ° C )  a n d  stirred 
so lution o f  SnC l4  (5.00cm 3, 42.72m m ol) in MeCN (5 0 c m 3 ). The 
resu ltin g  pale yellow  solu tion  was allow ed to w a r m  to  room 
tem p e ra tu re  and s tirred  fo r  a fu rth e r 24h u n d e r  n itrogen . 
Rem oval o f solvent in vacuo gave an off-w hite so lid  w hich  was 
co llec ted  by filtration. The resu ltan t solid was w a s h e d  with n- 
hexane (3 x 5 0cm 3) and pum ped dry fo r 2h ( Y ie ld  17.92g, 
75% ). The product was recry sta llised  from  M e C N  afford ing  
co lo u rless  need le  c rysta ls  o f d iffraction  quality . A ttem p ts  to 
m ount a single crystal in a 0 .25  mm diam eter L in d e m a n n  tube 
u nder argon  fo r d iffrac tion  purposes failed  due to  th e  highly 
a ir-m o is tu re  sensitive nature o f  the product.
6 .1.4: Reaction of SnCld with 2 S b C l^ (IV )
A so lu tio n  o f  SbC Is ( 1 .7 3 c m 3 ,  13 .3m m ol) in  M eCN
( 5 0 c m 3 )  was added dropw ise to a ch illed  ( 0 ° C )  a n d  stirred 
so lu tio n  o f  (III) (9 .09g , 13.3m m ol) in M eCN (1 0 0 c m 3 ) .  The 
resu ltin g  pale  yellow  solu tion  was allow ed to w a rm  to  room 
tem p e ra tu re  and s tirred  fo r  a fu rth e r 24h u n d e r  n itrogen . 
R em oval o f  solvent in vacuo gave an off-w hite s o lid  w hich  was 
co llec ted  by filtration . The resu ltan t so lid  was w a s h e d  with n- 
hexane (3 x 50cm 3) and pum ped dry fo r 3h (Y ield  9 .5 g , 70%). 
R e c ry s ta llisa tio n  from  M eCN gave very  u n s ta b le  co lo u rless  
c ry s ta ls  o f  d iffrac tio n  quality . A ttem pts to m o u n t  a single 
c rysta l in  a 0.25 mm diam eter Lindem ann tube u n d e r  argon for
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d iffra c tio n  p u rp o ses  failed  due to their ex trem e ly  unstable  
n a tu re .
6.1.5: Reaction of InCl^ with S bC l^JV )
A solution o f In C l3 (1 .1 5 g , 5 .2m m ol) in  M eC N (100cm 3) 
was o b ta in ed  by d ire c t S oxh le t ex trac tio n  under N 2 . This 
solution was allow ed to  cool to  R T and chilled  (0°C), to it a 
so lution o f  SbCIs ( 0 .6 7 c m 3, 5 .2m m ol) in M eCN (50cm 3) was 
added. The resu lting  pale yellow  solution was allowed to warm 
to RT and stirred  for a further 24h. Solvent rem oval in vacuo 
gave a w hite so lid  which was co llected  by filtra tion , washed 
w ith n -hexane (3 x 50cm 3 ) and pum ped d ry  fo r 2h (Y ield  
2.66g, 75% ). R ecrystallisation  from  M eCN gave colourless air- 
m o is tu re  se n sitiv e  c ry sta ls  w h ich  w ere n o t o f  d iffrac tio n  
q u a li ty .
6.1.6: Reaction o f InCl^ with 2SbCl^
A solution o f  InC l3(2 .1g , 9 .49m m ol) in M eCN (100cm 3) 
was o b tain ed  by d irec t S oxh le t ex trac tio n  under N 2 . This 
solution was allow ed to cool to  R T and chilled  (0°C). To it a 
solution o f SbCIs (2 .4 6 c m 3, 18.98m m ol) in M eCN (50cm 3) was 
added. The resu lting  pale yellow  solution was allow ed to warm 
to RT and stirred  for a further 24h under N2 . Solvent rem oval 
in vacuo  gave a white solid w hich was co llected by filtration, 
w ashed  w ith  n -h ex an e(3  x 5 0 cm 3 ) and pum ped dry for 2h 
(Y ield  6 .73g, 52% ; based on [In(M eCN )6 l[S b C I6l3). m .p.197- 
198°C . R e c ry s ta llisa tio n  from  M eCN  g ave  co lo u rless  a ir- 
m o is tu re  se n s itiv e  c ry s ta ls  w h ich  w ere n o t o f  d iffrac tio n  
q u a li ty .
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6.1.7: Reaction of InCl^ with 3SbCl^ ¿Y D
A solution o f InC l3 (1 .9g , 8 .59m m ol) in M eCN  (100cm 3) 
w as o b ta in ed  by d ire c t S oxh le t e x trac tio n  u n d e r N 2 . This 
so lu tio n  was allow ed to  coo l to R T and ch illed (0 °C ). T o it a 
so lu tion  o f  SbCIs ( 3 .3 5 c m 3, 25 .7m m ol) in M eCN  (50cm 3) was 
added. The resulting pale yellow  solu tion  was a llow ed  to  warm 
to R T and stirred for a further 24h. Solvent rem oval in vacuo 
gave a  w hite so lid  w hich  was co llec ted  by f il tra tio n , washed 
w ith n-hexane (3 x 50cm 3) and pum ped dry  fo r  2h (Y ield  8.4g, 
71% ). R ecrystallisa tion  from  M eCN gave co lourless air-m oisture 
sensitive  crysta ls w hich w ere not o f  diffraction  quality .
6.1.8: Reaction of S cC lj with SbCIs (V II)
A solution o f SbCIs (5 cm 3, 38.45m m ol) in M eCN (100cm 3) 
was added dropw ise to a ch illed  (0 ° C )  and stirred  so lu tion  of 
SC CI3 (2 .72g, 18m mol) in M eCN (100cm 3). The resu lting  pale 
yellow  solution was a llow ed to w arm  to  room  tem perature  and 
stirred  for a further 24h under n itrogen. Rem oval o f  solvent in  
vacuo gave an o ff-w hite  oily  product which w as w ashed with 
n -h ex an e  (4 x 5 0 cm 3 ), left to s tand  o v e rn ig h t in  n-hexane 
( 1 0 0 c m 3) and pum ped dry for 3h to  give a s ticky  w hite  solid. 
R epeated  w ashing w ith n-hexane and final d ry ing  in vacuo for 
4h  gave an ex trem ely  a ir-m o is tu re  sen sitiv e  p ro d u c t o f  low 
y ie ld .
6.1.9: Reaction o f YC l^ with SbCIs (V111)
A solution o f  SbCIs (5 cm 3, 38.45m m ol) in M eCN( 100cm3) 
w as added dropw ise to  a chilled (0 °C )  c loudy so lu tion  o f YCI3 
(3 .1 8g, 16.3m m ol) in M eCN  (100cm 3). A fter approx im ately  3h 
the  c lo u d y  ye llow  so lu tio n  becam e c le a r  y e llo w  and was 
a llow ed  to stir for a fu rth er 24h under n itrogen at RT . Rem oval
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o f solvent in vacuo gave a  white so lid  which was co llected  by 
filtra tion , w ashed  with n -h ex an e  (3 x 50cm 3) and pum ped dry 
fo r 3h (Y ie ld  6 .75g , 6 3 % ). This a ir-m o is tu re  se n sitiv e  so lid  
could not be obtained as c rysta lline  m aterial.
6.1JP; Reaction of Lada with SbCbjlXl
A solution o f SbCl5  (5 c m 3, 38.45m m ol) in M eCN  (100cm 3) 
was added dropw ise to a ch illed  (0 °C )  c loudy so lu tion  o f LaC l3 
(4 .36g, 17 .8m m ol) in M eC N  (1 0 0 cm 3). The resu ltin g  cloudy 
yellow  solu tion  was a llow ed to  stir under N 2 , full disso lu tion  o f 
L a C l 3 o ccu rred  to  g iv e  a c lear y ellow  so lu tion , w h ich  was 
allowed to s tir  for a fu rth e r 24h under nitrogen at RT . Rem oval 
o f solvent in vacuo gave a white so lid  which w as collected  by 
filtra tion , w ashed with n -hexane  (3 x 50cm 3) and pum ped dry  
fo r 3h (Y ield  8 .1g , 6 5% ). The resu ltin g  a ir-m o is tu re  sensitive  
so lid  c o u ld  n o t be o b ta in e d  as  c ry s ta llin e  m a te ria l using  
standard  re c ry s ta llis a tio n  tech n iq u es.











































Table 6.1.1 Part 2
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Severa l a ttem pts w ere m ade to iso la te  Ti(*H) and T i( , v ) 
hexach lo roan tim onate  salts  as follows:
6.1.11: Reaction of TiCl^ w ith SbCl^ (X )
A solution of TiC l3 (2 .69g, 17.4 m m ol) in M eCN  (70cm3) was 
ob tained  by d irec t Soxhlet ex traction . T he re su lta n t deep blue 
so lu tion  w as allow ed to  coo l to room  tem p e ra tu re , then ch illed  
(0 ° C ) ,  a sm all portion  w as rem oved fo r  a n a ly tic a l pu rposes. 
T iC b J M e C N  m.p.l37-138<>C Found: Ti, 17.36% C6H9N 9C l3Ti calc Ti, 
17.27; (C N ) 2325 and  2292 cm -1 (lit.. “ 7 2305 and 2280
c m '1); I m u .  (M eCN) 14 705 and 17 1 8 2 c m 1 (lit., 257 | 4 700(sh ) 
and 17 200 cm*1). To the rem aining ch illed  so lu tion  a solution of 
S b C ls  (2 .2 6 c m 3, 17.4mmol) in M eCN (30cm 3) w as added dropwise. 
Upon addition  o f SbCls the solution changed from  a deep blue to  a 
green co lo u r. The resu ltin g  so lu tion  w as a llo w ed  to warm  to 
room  tem p era tu re  and s tirre d  fo r  a fu rth e r  3h . Rem oval o f  
so lvent in vacuo provided a green so lid  w h ich  w as collected by 
f il tra tio n . T h e  r e s u lta n t  so lid  w as w a sh e d  w ith  b en zen e  
(3 x 5 0 c m 3) and then n-hexane (3x50cm 3) and pum ped dry for 2h. 
(Y ield  6 .44g , 60% ). The product was rec ry s ta llised  from M eCN 
affo rd in g  v e ry  a ir-m o is tu re  sen sitiv e  g ree n  c ry s ta ls ,  m .p. 85- 
8 7 ° C  (Found: C , 15.88; H, 2 .34; N, 5 .90; C l, 46 .14; Ti, 7 .41% . 
C 8H i 2 N 4C l8TiSb requires C , 15.55; H. 1.94; N . 9 .07; Cl, 45.94; Ti. 
7 .75% ); v m ax (CN ) 2320 . 2290, and 2 2 5 0  cm  « ; v m ix  (M -C l) 
422 s,sh , 3 4 2 v s ,b r, 275w ; \ m tx  (M eC N ) 36 900, 20  000 and 15 
384 cm -1 .
6.1.12: R eaction of TiC l4  w ith  excess S bC ls t X I l
A so lution of SbCls (3 .0cm 3, 23.1m m ol) in  M eCN  (50cm 3) 
w as added  d ro p w ise  to  a  ch illed , s tirre d  so lu tio n  o f T iC l4 
(2 .5 1 c m 3, 22.8m m ol). T he resu ltan t y ellow  so lu tio n  was stirred
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fo r 24h  at ro o m  tem p e ra tu re , so lv en t rem o v a l in  vacuo  
provided a b righ t yellow solid  w hich was co llec ted  by filtra tion  
and pum ped d ry  for 3h. R ecrystallisa tion  from  M eC N  yielded  
b right yellow crysta ls , m .p 96-9 7 °C  (lit.,199 9 5 -9 6 °C ).
A solution o f  [TiCl3(M e C N )3][S bC I6] (10.2g, 16.6m m ol) in 
M eCN  (5 0 cm 3) was added d ropw ise  to a ch illed , stirred  solution 
o f  SbCIs (3 .9 c m 3, 30m m ol) in  M eCN (5 0 cm 3 ). T he resu ltan t 
o r a n g e -y e llo w  so lu tio n  w a s  a llo w e d  to  w arm  to  ro o m  
tem perature and stirred for a  fu rth er 24h. Solvent rem oval in  
v a c u o  p ro v id e d  a ye llo w  so lid  w hich  w as c o lle c te d  by 
filtra tion . The so lid  was w ashed  with n-hexane (3 x 5 0 cm 3) and 
pum ped dry fo r 3h (Yield 8 .7g , 55% ). M .p. 88-90<>C (Found: C , 
10.4; H, 1.5; N, 5.89; Cl, 51.8; T i. 4.8; Sb, 25.1%. C8H i2 N 4C li4T iSb2 
requires C , 10.8; H, 1.3; N, 5 .9; C l, 52.1; Ti, 5 .0; Sb, 25.5); vmax. 
(C N ) 2322 and 2295 cm*«; v m ax. (M -C l) 432vs, 4 1 2 w , 375sh, 
352sh, and 344 vs.br; 6Sb (M eC N )-0 .4 8  (s ,  S b C l6 - )W i /2 , 177; 
Xm ax (M eC N ) 37 453 cm -1 . R e c ry sta llisa tio n  fro m  M eC N  
a ffo rd ed  y e llo w  c ry s ta ls , s tru c tu ra l d e te rm in a tio n  o f  w hich  
gave (TiCl3 (M e C N ) 3 l lS b C l6 ) .C H 3 CN and a m ass o f green crystals 
o f poor q u a lity . m .p .84-86°C ; v m ax(CN ) 2320, 2292 and 2252 
c m -1 ; v max (M -C l) 424 s,sh , 400w , and 3 4 0vs,b r cm *1; Xm ax 
( M e C N )  3 7  0 3 7  a n d  14  7 0 5  c m  * .
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6.2. Experimental Section For Chapter 3
6.2.1. 2M gCl2-4B iC l1-12MeCN tX l I l
An in tim a te  m ixture  o f  B iC l3  (19 .55g , 61 .7m m ol) and 
M gC l2  (3 .0g , 31.7m m ol) was ex tracted  with hot M eCN (150cm 3) 
using  s ta n d a rd  S o x h le t a p p a ra tu s  u n d e r n itro g e n . T he 
resulting c le a r  co lourless so lu tion  was con cen trated  to  h a lf  its 
volum e and  p laced  in a re fr ig e ra to r  o v e rn ig h t, w hereupon  
co lo u rless  n e e d le  c ry s ta ls  o f  the  title  c o m p o u n d  sep ara ted . 
These w ere f ilte red  and w ashed w ith n -hexane  (2  x 25cm 3) . 
Yield (19.4g, 64.8% ).
6.2.2. 3MgCl2.4BiCla.l8McCN (XIII)
An in tim ate  m ixture o f  B iC b  (3.6g, 11.6m m ol) and M g C h  
(0.8g, 8 .7m m ol) was ex trac ted  w ith hot M eCN  (150cm 3) using 
standard  S o x h le t  a p p a ra tu s  u n d e r n itro g e n . R em oval o f  
approxim ately h a lf  the so lvent in vacuo gave a colourless c lear 
solution, w h ich  was placed  in a  re frig era to r overn igh t. This 
provided a  m a tte  o f co lo u rless  fib ro u s  c ry s ta ls  o f  the tit le  
com pound. T h ese  w ere f il te red , washed w ith  n-hexane (2  x 
2 5 c m 3) and d ried  by pum ping in vacuo a t room  tem perature  
for 2h. Y ield (4 .1g , 62.2% ) T able  6.2.1 show s the spectroscopic 










































6.2.3. Reaction of other S toichiom etric  Ratios o f  M gCl2  w ith  BiCl^
In tim ate  m ixtures o f  B iC l3 and M gC l2  in v a ry in g  molar
ratios were ex tracted  w ith  h o t M eCN (1 5 0 cm 3) u s in g  standard 
Soxhlet appara tus u nder n i tro g e n , as b e fo re . T h e  fo llow ing 
stoichiom etric ratios o f M g C l2 : BiCl3 w ere used (1:4, 1:3, 2:3, and 
1:1) in the Soxhlet f il te r  s tick . In rea c tio n s  w h e re  a large 
excess of B iC l3 was used ie  1:4, and 1:3 unreacted B iC l3 was left 
on the sides o f  the S o x h le t  flask . T h e  rem ain in g  co lourless 
so lu tion  w as decanted  a n d  reduced  to  ap p ro x im a te ly  h a lf  its 
v o lu m e in vacuo and  p lac e d  in a  re fr ig e ra to r  overn ig h t, 
w hereupon colourless c ry s ta ls  separated. T hese  w e re  filtered , 
washed w ith n-hexane (2  x  25cm 3) and d ried  by pum ping  in  
v a c u o  a t room  te m p e ra tu re  for 2h. (50-55%  y ie ld s  were 
o b ta in e d ).
6.2.4. BiCla.SbCM McCN tXIY)
S b C ls  (1 .26cm 3, 9 .6 m m o l)  in M eCN  (20cm 3) was added 
dropw ise to  an ice-cold  s o lu t io n  o f B iC l3 (30g , 9 .6 m m o l) in 
M eCN  (5 0 cm 3). The re su ltin g  pale yellow  solution w as stirred 
a t room  tem peratu re  fo r  12h . Rem oval o f  so lv e n t in vacuo 
p ro v id ed  a w hite so lid  w h ic h  was c o lle c te d  b y  f il tra tio n , 
w ashed w ith  n-hexane (2  x 25cm 3) and  pum ped d ry  for lh . 
T he w hite so lid  w as r e c ry s ta l lis e d  fro m  M eC N /C H 2 C l 2  as 
co lourless crysta ls  o f p o o r defin ition  (Y ield  6.1 lg ,  81 .3% ). See 
T able 6.2.2.
6.2.5. BiC1^.3S b C lj.8M eCN (X V )
S b C l5 (1.85cm 3, 14 .3  m m ol) in M eCN  (30cm 3 ) was added 
d ro p w ise  to  an ic e -c o ld  s tirred  s o lu t io n  o f B iC l3  (1 .5 g , 
4 .7 5 m m o l) in  M eC N  ( 5 0 c m 3 ). T he resu ltin g  p a le  yellow  
solution w as stirred a t ro o m  tem perature fo r  12h. R em oval o f
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so lvent in vacuo provided a white solid w hich  was co llected by 
filtra tion , washed with n-hexane (3 x 2 5 c m 3) and pum ped dry 
for 3h. The w hite  solid was re c ry s ta l lis e d  from M eCN  as
colourless crystals o f  poor definition (Y ield  5.26g, 72%).
<XIV> .n d  IXV)
C o m p l e x ( X I V ) ( X V )
C o l o u r W h ite W h ite
m .p . < ° C ) 7 5 -7 6 1 3 4 -1 3 6
C, H, N , Sb, Bi 12.5. 1.5. 7.4. 16.7. 26.2 12.0. 1.65. 6.93.23.2.13.2
fo u n d (ca lc ) (12.3) (1 .5)(7.2)(15.7)(26.8) (12.4.1.6. 7.2, 23.7. 13.5)
l l< S b  N M R
6 (p p m ),W i/2 (H z) 0 .0 5  1 8 2 -0 .1 6  1 9 0 .5
E l e c t r o n i c 44250. 37037. 44843. 35714
^max (cm*1) 31545 (sh)
I n f r a - r e d 2 3 0 0 2 2 9 6
v (C N ) cm *1 2 2 6 0 2 2 7 6
2 2 5 8
(450-200] cm - 1 348 v s, br 340 vs, br
280 m 280 m , sh
250-255 m, br 240-245 m , br
C o n d u c t i v i t y 1 4 2 .1 8 2 4 5 .6
A0  (Scm 2 mol*1)
6.2.6. Reaction o f TiCL» with BiCl3 in M eCN (X V I)
T iC U  (2cm 3, 18.2 m m ol) in M cCN (50cm 3 ) w a s  added 
d ropw ise  to  an ice-cold so lution o f B iC l3  (5 .8g, 1 8 .2 m m o l) in 
M eC N  (1 0 0 c m 3). The resu lting  bright yellow  s o lu t io n  was 
stirred  a t room  tem perature fo r 24h under n itrogen. R em oval 
o f  so lven t in vacuo p rovided a bright yellow solid  w h ic h  was 
co llec ted  by  filtration , washed w ith n-hexane (3 x 2 5 c m 3) and 
pum ped d ry  for 2h. Y ield (7.9g, 62% ) (Found: C , 16.41; H , 2.13; 
N, 9.41; T i, 7.8; Bi, 29.1%; C ioH isN sC W B iT i requires C , 16.9; H, 
2 .1; N, 9 .85 , T i, 7.62; Bi, 29.43% ); v max 2305, 2300, 2 2 9 5 , 2290 
(M eC N ), 385vs,br, 320 and 280, m .br c m 1 (Nujol); Xmax (M eC N ), 
40  00 0  and 30  769 c m -1. The yellow  solid was rec ry s ta llised  
from  M eCN  as yellow crystals, m .p. 158-160°C (Found: T i ,  17.2; 
Cl, 52.8% ; calc , for C4H6N 2TiCl4; Ti, 17.6; C l, 52.19); Xmax (M eC N ). 
45 662, 39 682, and 33 557 c m 1; v max 2310, 2300, 2 2 9 0 , 2280 
(M eC N ), 380vs, br, 315m , 270m .br c m 1 (N u jo l).
6.2.7. Reaction of TiCla with BiCla in acetonitrile (XVII)
A so lu tion  o f T iC lj (1 .93g, 12.5m m ol) in M eC N  (5 0 cm 3) 
w as o b tain ed  by Soxhlet ex traction , and added d ro p w ise  to an 
ice-cold  so lu tion  of B iC l3 (395g, 12.5mm ol) in M eCN  (1 0 0 cm 3). 
T he  re su ltin g  purple so lu tion  was stirred  at room  tem p e ra tu re  
fo r 24h u n d e r nitrogen. Solvent rem oval in vacuo p ro v id e d  a 
lig h t p u rp le  so lid  w hich  w as co llec ted  by f il tra tio n , washed 
w ith n -h ex an e  (3 x 25cm 3) and pum ped dry  for 3h. C ry sta llin e  
m ateria l c o u ld  not be ob tained . (Y ield  5.1g, 65% ) m .p . 99- 
10 2 ° C .  (F ound : C, 15.9; H, 2 .2 ; N , 9 .0 ; Ti, 7 .4; B i ,  32.3% ; 
C 8 H i2N 4C l6B iT i requires C, 15.15; H, 1.90; N, 8.83; T i, 7 .5 5 ; Bi, 
32.9% ). Vmax 2305, 2290 (M eCN), 420 s, sh, 390 s, sh , 3 3 0  s, sh
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and 270m , b r  cm ’ 1 (N ujo l); Xm ax (M eC N ) 31 515 and 17 029 
c m -1.
6.2.8. Reaction gf YCli with BiCla in McCN (XY11I1
A solu tion  o f VCI3 (3g, 19.1 m m ol) in M eCN (50cm 3) was 
added d ro p w ise  to  an ic e -c o ld  so lu tio n  o f B iC l3 (6 .0 g,
19.1 m m ol) in M eCN (1 0 0 cm 3 ). The resu ltin g  purp le  solution 
was s ti r re d  a t room  tem p e ra tu re  fo r  24h  u nder n itro g en , 
so lven t rem o v al in vacuo provided  a purp le  solid which was 
co llected  by  filtra tion , w ashed w ith n -hexane (3 x 25cm 3) and 
pum ped dry  fo r  3h. The purp le  solid  could  not be obtained as
cry sta llin e  m ateria l (Y ield  7g , 58% ) m .p . 130°C (d eco m p ).
(Found: C , 13.9; N, 1.93; N, 8.0; Bi, 32.12% ; C g H i 2 N 4 C I6B iV  
requires C , 15.0; H, 1.9; N, 8.7; Bi, 32 .8% ). v m tx 2320, 2290, 
2245 (M eC N ), 435m , sh , 415w . 378m , sh, 355w , 330w , 285w, 
260m , br c m 1 (N ujol); (M eC N ) 31 017. 20  391 and 17
857 (sh ) c m -1.
6.2.9. Reaction o f CrCl^ with BiCl^ in M eCN (X1X1
A solution o f C rC l3 (2g, 12.62m m ol) in M eCN (50cm 3) was 
added d ro p w ise  to an ice -co ld  so lu tio n  o f  B iC l3 (4g , 12.68
m m ol) in M eC N  (100cm 3). The resu lting  solution was stirred at 
room  tem pera tu re  for 24h under n itrogen . Solvent rem oval in  
v a c u o  p ro v id e d  a g rey -p u rp le  c o lo u re d  so lid  w hich  was
collected  by  f iltra tion , w ashed w ith  n -hexane  (3 x 25cm 3) and 
pum ped dry  for 3h. C rystalline  m aterial could  not be obtained. 
(Y ield 5.6g, 65.4% ) m .p. 90-92°C . (Found: C , 17.4; H, 2.29; N, 95; 
Bi, 31.5%; C io H i 5 N 5 C I6BiCr requires C , 17.6; H, 2.21; N, 10.3; Bi, 
30.8% ). V n ix  2315, 2300, 2260 (M eC N ) 440 m, sh, 420 m, sh.
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(M cC N ) 35390 s, sh, 370  s, sh, 265 m, br cm** (N ujol); Xmax 
112, 31 585, 22 222, 16 356 cm  *.
6.2.10. Reaction o f FcCl^ with BiCl^ in M eCN (X X )
A red-orange solution o f FeC l3 (3.35g, 20.6m m ol) in M eCN
( 5 0 c m 3) w as obtained by Soxhlet ex traction  under nitrogen and 
ad d ed  d ro p w ise  to an ice -c o ld  so lu tio n  o f  B iC l3  (6 .5  lg ,  
20 .6m m ol) in  M eCN (100cm 3). This becam e a  red-brown colour 
w hich  w as stirred  at room  tem perature  for 24h under nitrogen. 
S o lv en t rem oval in vacuo provided  an orange coloured  solid, 
w hich  w as collected  by filtra tio n , w ashed w ith n-hexane (3 x 
2 5 c m 3) and pum ped dry  fo r 3h. C rystalline  m aterial could not 
be obtained. (Y ield 8.9g, 67.3% ) m .p. 54-56°C . (Found: C, 10.61;
H, 1.49; N, 6 .02, Bi, 33.1%; C g H i2 N 4 C l6 BiFe requires C , 14.9; H,
I .  87; N , 8.72; Bi, 32.5%). v max 2305, 2290, 2260 (M eCN) 385vs, 
br, 280m , br, 250 m, br cm - 1  (N ujol); Xmax (M eC N ) 47 778, 41 
946. 35 087(sh). 32 154 and 28 O il cm**.
6.2.11. Reaction of SnCla with BiCla in McCN (XXI)
A solution o f SnCU (2cm 3, 17.1m m ol) in M eCN (50cm 3) 
w as added  d ropw ise to  an ice -co ld  so lu tio n  o f  B iC l3 (5 .4g , 
17.1m m ol) in MeCN (100cm 3). The resulting colourless solution 
w as s ti r re d  a t room  tem p e ra tu re  fo r  24 h  u n d e r n itro g en . 
S o lv en t rem oval in vacuo p rovided a w hite  so lid , which was 
c o llec ted  by filtra tion , washed w ith  n-hexane (3 x 25cm 3) and 
pum ped dry  for 3h (Yield 8 .6 g, 6 8 %). (Found: C , 12.52; H, 1.6; 
N, 7 .25; Bi, 28.4%; C gH i2 N 4C l7BiSn requires C , 12.97; H. 1.62; N, 
7.56; B i, 28.27% ); vmax, 2310, 2280 (M eC N ) 410w , 400w , 395w, 
365m , 340s, br, 305m, 250m  cm  * (Nujol); Xmax (M eCN) 34 722, 
31 347 cm**. The w hite  so lid  w as recry sta llised  from  M eCN 
a ffo rd in g  co lo u rless  c ry sta ls , m .p . 9 5 -9 7 °C ; v max 2310, 2285
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(M cCN), 410w, 395w, 365m , 340 s, br, 305m  c n r 1 (L it 2 5 9  v max 
397w , 393w , 367s, 333-345vs, 305m  cm  »).
6.3. Experimental Section for Chapter 4 
6.3.1; Oxidation of A lillli to Aa(V)
6,3.1.1; MciNCl Reaction (XXII)
M e4NCl (5.28g, 48.23m m ol) and ASCI3 (4.1cm 3, 48.9m m ol) 
w ere d isso lv ed  in M eCN  (300cm 3) and the so lu tion  chilled  to 
0°C. Chlorine gas was passed into the colourless so lu tion  until it 
becam e saturated w ith the gas and turned orange. T he M e4N C l 
d isso lved  fully  in M eCN to  give an orange so lu tion . CI2  was 
p e rio d ica lly  passed  in to  th e  so lu tion  to m ain tain  a  saturated  
env ironm ent, which w as then  stirred  for 24h u nder N 2  at RT. 
R em oval o f  so lven t and ex cess  CI2  in vacuo gave a yellow  
coloured  solid  which was co llected  by filtration, w ashed with n- 
hexane (3 x 50cm 3) and pum ped dry rap id ly . R ecrysta lliza tion  
from  M eC N  gave a sem i-cry sta llin e  yellow  so lid  (Y ie ld  12g, 
69% ) m .p. 230-233°C with decom position. (Found: C l, 59.12; As, 
20 .42% ; C4H i 2 N C l 6 As req u ires  C l, 58.82; As, 20 .71% ); v max 
387m ,sh  and 350vs, b r cm - 1 (Nujol); \ max (M eC N ) 38 759, 37 
453(sh) and 36 900 cm  »; Am =99.14  Scm 2m ol > a t 2 5 . 0 ± 0 . 1 ° C  
in D M F solution.
6.3.1.2; MgCli Reaction (XXIII)
C hlorine gas w as passed  in to  a ch illed  (0°C ) so lution o f 
A S C I3  ( 1 1 .4 5 c m 3, 136 .7m m ol) in M eCN (200cm 3 ) until the 
so lution becam e saturated w ith  gas. A solution o f  M g C h  (6.5 lg , 
6 8 .36m m ol) in M eCN  (1 0 0 cm 3) was obtained by d ire c t Soxhlet 
e x tra c tio n , th en  ad d ed  d ro p w ise  u nder N 2  to  th e  ch lo rin e  
saturated  solution o f  ASCI3  in  M eCN. Im m ediate p recip ita tion  o f
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a y e llo w -o ran g e  co lo u red  so lid  o c c u rre d . C h lo rin e  gas w as 
p eriod ically  passed  in to  the orange so lu tion , w hich  was allow ed 
to  w arm  to R T and stirred fo r a fu rther 24h under N 2 . Rem oval 
o f  so lvent and excess CI2  in vacuo  gave a  pale yellow  coloured 
so lid , w hich was co llected  by f il tra tio n , w ashed w ith n-hexane 
(3 x 50cm 3 ) and pum ped dry  rap id ly . R ec ry sta lliza tio n  from  
M eC N  gave a sem i-crysta lline  m ateria l (Y ield  40g, 69% ) m .p. 
6 6 -6 8 °C. (Found: Cl, 51.1; As, 17.93%; C i 2 H i 8N 6 C l i 2 A s2  requires 
C l, 50.312; As, 17.72%); vm„  2316, 2286 (M eC N ), 406m  (CCN ), 
3 8 5 s ,sh  an d  3 4 5 v s,b r cm*« (M C I) N u jo l; Xm .x  36 764, 37 
453(sh ) and 38 759cm*«; Am = l 57 .67  S cm 2m ol*« a t2 5 ± 0 .1 ° C  in 
DM F solution.
6J.L3; ZnCU Reaction iXXIY)
C hlorine gas was passed  in to  a ch illed  (0°C ) solution o f 
A S C I 3 ( 1 0 .1 2 c m 3, 120.7m m ol) in M eC N  (2 0 0 cm 3 ) until the 
so lu tion  becam e saturated w ith gas. To  th is  a so lu tion  o f Z nC l2  
(8 .2 3 g , 60 .3m m ol) in M eCN (5 0 cm 3) w as added dropw ise under 
N 2 . C h lo rin e  gas was p e rio d ica lly  p assed  in to  the  resu ltin g  
y e llo w  so lu tio n  to  m ain tain  a lev e l o f  sa tu ra tio n , w hich w as 
then  a llow ed  to  w arm  to  room  tem p era tu re  and stirred  for a 
fu rth e r 24h u nder N 2 . S o lven t rem o v al in vacuo  afforded a 
w hite  so lid  w hich  was co llec ted  by f il tra tio n , w ashed w ith n- 
hexane (3 x 50cm 3) and pum ped d ry  rap id ly . T he white so lid  
w as not o b tain ed  as c ry s ta llin e  m ate ria l. (Y ie ld  9 .2 lg ,  70% ). 
m .p . 95-98°C . (Found: C l, 32 .51% ; C 4 H 6 N 2 C l 2 Z n requires C l, 
3 2 .4 8 % ); V |n ix  2316, 2284 (M eC N ), 4 0 2 m ,sh  (C C N ), 383m , 
347s.br, 310s, br and 245m .br cm*« (M CI).
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6.3.1.4: TiCl4  Reaction (X X V )
C hlorine gas w as passed  in to  a ch illed  (0°C ) so lution o f 
ASCI3 (3 .8 2 c m 3, 45.6m m ol) in M eCN (200cm 3) until the solution 
becam e saturated with gas. To  this a  so lu tion  o f  TiCL* (3 .0cm 3, 
45 .6m m ol) in  M eCN (100cm 3) w as added d ropw ise  under N 2 . 
C h lo rine gas was p erio d ica lly  passed  in to  the resu ltin g  b righ t 
orange so lu tion  to m ain tain  a level o f  sa tu ra tio n , w hich was 
then allow ed  to w arm  to  room  tem p era tu re  and s tirred  fo r  a 
fu rth er 24h under N 2 . Solvent rem oval in vacuo  afforded a 
bright yellow  solid  w hich  was c o llec ted  by f il tra tio n , washed 
w ith  n -h ex a n e  (3 x 5 0 cm 3 ) an d  p u m p ed  d ry  rap id ly . 
R ec ry sta lliza tio n  from  M eCN  a ffo rd ed  b righ t y e llo w  c ry sta ls  
(Yield 7.4g, 60% ). m .p. 150-152°C. (Found: C l, 52.61; T i, 17.81%; 
C 4 H 6 N 2 C l4 Ti requires C l, 52.19; T i 17.62% ); v max 2310, 2300, 
2280 and 2270 cm * '(M eC N ), 410m , 380vs, br, and 315m ,sh cm* 
1 (Nujol); Xmax(MeCN) 44 444, 37 037 and 32 679 cm * '.
6 .3 -1 .$ : S n C l£  R eac tio n  t X X V l )
C hlorine gas w as passed in to  a ch illed  (0 °C ) so lution o f 
A SCI3 (3 .6 c m 3, 42 .9m m ol) in M eCN (200cm 3) until the  solution 
becam e saturated w ith gas. To this a  so lu tion  o f  SnC U  (5 .0cm 3, 
4 2 .7m m ol) in  M eCN  (5 0 cm 3) w as added d ro p w ise  under N 2 . 
The resu ltin g  co lo u r le s s  so lu tio n  w as p e rio d ica lly  sa tu ra ted  
w ith CI2  to  give an o range  coloured  so lu tion , w h ich  was then  
allow ed to  warm  to room  tem perature  and  stirred  fo r  a fu rther 
24h under N 2 . Solvent rem oval in vacuo afforded a  white solid 
w hich w as co llected  by  filtra tio n , w ashed  w ith n -hexane  (3 x 
5 0 c m 3) and pum ped d ry  rap id ly . R ecrysta lliza tion  from  M eCN  
a ffo rd e d  c o lo u r le s s  c ry s ta ls  (Y ie ld  8 g, 5 5 % ). m .p . 110- 
1 1 2 ° C .(L it ,2 9 l  112-114°C). (Found: C l, 41.7% ; C 4 H 6 N 2 C l4 S n
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requires Cl, 41 .4% ); v max 2312, 2280 (M eC N ), 410m , sh, 392w 
366s, 334vs, br and  303s cm - 1 (N ujol).
^fc -S H O m  as a Lcwia Acid
6.3.2.1; Reaction o f  TiC l4  with S bC h  fX X V H )
A solution o f  sublimed SbC l3 (3 .6g , 24 .6m m ol) in MeCN 
( 1 0 0 c m 3) was ad d ed  dropwise to  an ice-cold  so lu tion  o f  TiCU 
( 1 .3 5 c m 3, 1 2 .3m m ol) in MeCN (100cm 3). T he resu ltan t bright 
yellow  solution w as allow ed to warm  to  room  tem peratu re  and 
stirred  for a fu rth e r  24h under N 2 . S o lven t rem o v al in vacuo 
afforded a b right y e llo w  solid which was co llec ted  by filtration, 
w ashed w ith n -h ex a n e  (3 x 50cm 3 ) and pum ped d ry  for 2h. 
(Y ield 11.03g, 7 2 % ; based on T iC U .S b C l3 .5 M eC N ). (Found: Ti, 
7.62; Sb, 19.77; C l, 39.2%; C io H isN sC h T iS b  requires T i, 7.68; Sb. 
19.55; Cl. 39 .84% ); v m„  2310, 2300, 2280 and 2270 (M eCN), 
420 v w , 4 0 2 v w , 3 7 8 v s ,b r, 3 5 2 m ,b r, 3 1 6 v s ,b r  c m - 1 (N ujo l);
A.max(MeCN) 45 871 and 38 610 c m 1. R e c ry sta lliza tio n  from 
M eCN gave b r ig h t yellow  crysta ls  m .p. 158-160°C .(F ound: Ti, 
17.51; Cl, 51.95% ; C ^ ^ C U T i  requires T i, 17.62; C l, 52.19%); 
Vmax 2310, 2 3 0 0 , 2280, 2280 (M eC N ), 3 7 8 v s,b r, 316s,b r c m 1 
(N ujol); Xm„ (M e C N )  45 871 and 38 610 c m 1.
6.3.2.2; Reaction  o f  TiCl^ with S b C h  (X X V III )
A solution o f  T iC l3 (4.76g, 30.85m m ol) in M eCN  (100cm 3) 
w as obtained  b y  d ire c t Soxhlet ex trac tion . T h e  resu ltin g  deep 
b lue  so lu tion  w a s  filtered  and a llow ed to  c o o l to  RT. This 
so lu tion  was c h il le d  (0°C) and to  it  w as added  a so lu tion  of 
su b lim ed  S b C l3  (14 .07g , 61.6m m ol) in M eC N  (100cm 3). The 
resu lting  purp le  co lo u red  so lution w as a llow ed  to  w arm  to  RT 
and  stirred  fo r  a  fu rther 24h under N 2 . S o lv en t rem oval in  
vacuo  afforded  a  purp le solid which w as co llec ted  by n itra tion .
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w ashed w ith n-hexane (3 x 50cm 3 ) an d  pum ped d ry  fo r  2h. 
(Yield 13.56g, 70%; based on T iC l3 .S b C l3 .6 M eCN), m .p. 52-54°C. 
C rystalline m aterial could  not be o b tained . (Found: T i, 7.03; Sb, 
19.51; C l, 33.29%; C i 2 H i 8N 6C l6TiSb req u ires  Ti, 7 .61; Sb 19.37; 
Cl, 33.85% ); vmix 2310, 2282 (M eC N ), 409s,sh, 375s,b r, 344w, 
323s.br and 308w cm*» (Nujol); Xmax(M eC N ) 46 728, 40  485, 30 
959, 20 080(sh) and 17 182 cm  *.
6.3.2.3; Reaction of FcCla with SbClaJXXlX)
A solution o f FeCl3 (3 .25g, 20 .05m m ol) in M eCN  (100cm 3) 
was ob tained  by d ire c t S oxhlet ex tra c tio n . The resu ltin g  deep 
red  so lu tio n  was f ilte red  and  a llo w e d  to  coo l to  RT . This 
so lu tion  was ch illed  (0°C) and to i t  w as added a  so lu tion  o f 
su b lim e d  S bC l3 (4 .8 7 g , 21 .3m m ol) in  M eCN (5 0 cm 3). The 
resu ltin g  o range-red  co lo u red  so lu tio n  becam e b r ig h t orange 
w ith in  m inutes, co n tin u ed  s tirrin g  a t  R T u nder N 2  a llo w ed  
observation of a fu rth er co lour change to  that o f b righ t yellow . 
S olvent rem oval in vacuo a ffo rd ed  a  y e llo w -o ran g e  co lo u red  
so lid  w hich  was co llected  by f il tra tio n , washed w ith  n-hexane 
(3 x 50cm 3) and pum ped d ry  fo r  2 h . The so lid  w as washed 
w ith benzene (3 x 50cm 3 ) to  rem o v e  fu rth er im p u ritie s , n- 
hexane (3 x 50cm 3) and pum ped dry  fo r  3h .(Y ield  7.22g, 65% ; 
based on FeCl3 .S b C l3 .4 M eCN) m .p. 90-92°C . (Found: C . 17.12; H. 
2.55; N, 10.75; Cl, 38.57; Sb, 21.25%; C 8 H i 2N 4C l6S bFe requires C, 
17.31; H, 2.16; N, 10.10; C l, 38.37; S b , 21.96%); vm„  2320, 2295 
(M eC N ), 378vs,br, 350m  and 250m ,br c m - 1  (Nujol); X m ax(M eCN ) 
41 841, 37 313(sh), 32 051 and 27 7 0 0  cm  *.
6.3.2.4; Reaction of InCla with SbClaJXXX)
A solution o f  InCl3 (1 .54g, 6 .94m m ol) in M eC N  (100cm 3) 
was ob tained  by d irec t S o x h le t ex tra c tio n . T he so lu tio n  was
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filtered and  allowed to  cool to RT and was chilled (0°C ). T o it a 
so lu tio n  o f  sublim ed S bC l3 (4.2g, 18.4m m ol) in M eCN  (50cm 3) 
was a d d e d  dropw ise. T he resu lting  cloudy w hite  so lu tio n  was 
a llow ed  to  warm  to  R T  and stirred fo r  a further 24h under N 2 . 
S o lv en t rem oval in vacuo afforded a w hite o ily  p ro d u ct which 
was p u m p ed  dry fo r  3h , washed w ith  n-hexane (5 x 50cm 3) 
and p u m p e d  dry fo r  a  further 3h  to  give a  s tic k y  w hite  
so lid .(Y ield  2.46g, 51% ; based on InCl3 .S bC l3 .6 M eCN). (Found: Cl, 
30 .45; S b , 17.39%; C 1 2 H i 8N 6 C l6S bIn  requires C l, 30.59; Sb, 
17 .51% ); v ma* 2312, 2284 (M eCN), 389m ,sh, 312s,b r, 290s, and 
258s c m -1 ; X.max (M eC N ) 39 682 cm  *.
6.3.2.S; Reaction of SnCk with SbClaJXXXl)
A  solution o f sublim ed SbCl3  (7 .83g, 34.3m m ol) in MeCN 
( 5 0 c m 3 ) w as added dropw ise to  an ice-cold so lu tio n  o f  SnCU 
( 2 .0 c m 3 , 17.1mmol) in  M eCN (100cm 3). The resu ltan t colourless 
so lu tio n  w as allow ed to  warm to  room  tem perature  and stirred 
fo r a  fu rth e r  24h u nder N 2 . Solvent rem oval in vacuo  afforded 
a  w h ite  so lid  which w as collected by  filtration, w ashed with n- 
hexane (3 x 50cm 3) and  pumped dry  for 2h. (Y ield  15.46g, 65%; 
based o n  SnCl4 .S b C l3 .5 M eCN). (F ound : Sb, 17.5; C l, 35.61% ; 
C io H is N s C b S n S b  requ ires Sb, 17.55; C l, 35.77% ); v max 2304, 
2276 (M eC N ), 408w, 392w , 360m, 334vs,br, 304m  cm-» (N ujol). 
R e c ry sta lliza tio n  from  M eCN gave colourless c ry sta ls , m .p. 92- 
94°C; (F ound: Cl, 41 .6% , G tH e ^ C U S n  requires C l, 41.40% ); vmax 
2304, 2 2 7 6  (M eCN); 392w , 360m, 334vs,br, 304m  cm  * (N ujol). 
(L it 259  v max 397w, 393w , 367s, 333-345vs, 305m  cm  »).
6 .3 .2 .6: Reaction of S b C lj with SbCl^ (XXX11)
A  solu tion  o f  sublim ed S b C l3  (11 .72g , 5 1 .3 7 m m o l) in 
M eC N  (5 0 cm 3) w as added dropw ise to  an ice-co ld  so lu tion  of
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SbC Is (6.7cm 3, S l.S m m o l)  in MeCN (100cm 3). The resultant pale 
yellow  solution was a llo w e d  to warm  to room tem perature and 
stirred  for a further 2 4 h  under N 2 . Solvent rem oval in vacuo 
afforded a  white so lid  w hich  was co llected  by filtration, washed 
w ith n-hexane (3 x 5 0 c m 3) and pum ped dry fo r 2h. (Yield 
24.85g, 70%; based on  SbC Is.SbCl3.4M eCN ). E xtrem ely m oisture 
sensitive  co lourless c ry s ta ls  were ob tained  from  M eCN , but 
w ere not o f d iff ra c tio n  quality , m .p . 140-142°C; (Found: C l, 
40.67; Sb, 34.76%; C 8H i 2 N 4Sb2Cl8 requires Cl, 41.03; Sb 35.23%); 
Vmax 2310, 2280 (M e C N ), 346vs,br, 290w and 260s.br cm  * 
(N u jo l) ;  A. m ax ( M e C N )  37 313 an d  46 0 8 2 (sh )  c m « ;  
8 (121 Sb)(M eCN)-0.17 (1 Sb, s, SbCl6 ), W i /2=175 Hz.
6.3.2.7; Reaction of BiCla with SbClaJXXXIll)
A solution o f  B iC l3  (6.58g, 20.86m m ol) in M eCN (100cm 3) 
was obtained  by d i r e c t  Soxhlet ex trac tio n . The so lu tion  was 
allowed to  cool to R T  an d  was chilled (0°C). To this a solution of 
purified  SbC l3 (4 .7 0 g , 20.60m m ol) in  M eCN (50cm 3) was added 
dropw ise, the resu ltin g  colourless so lu tion  solution was allowed 
to warm to RT and s tir re d  for a fu rth er 24h under N2 . Solvent 
rem oval in vacuo a ffo rd e d  a white solid, which was collected 
by filtra tion , washed w ith  n-hexane (3 x 50cm 3) and pum ped 
dry for 2h. (Yield 9 .8 8 g , 60%; based on BiCl3 .SbC l3 .6 M eCN) m.p. 
67-69°C . This p ro d u c t  could  not be obtained as cry sta llin e  
material. (Found: Cl, 2 6 .5 ; Sb, 14.91; Bi, 26.32%; C i2 H i8N6C l6BiSb 
requires C l, 26.94; S b , 15.4; Bi. 26.47% ); v m ix 2300, 2260 
(M eC N ), 385m ,sh , 3 5 0 m ,sh , 3 10 s,b r, 280 s,b r and 240s,b r; 
^max(MeCN) 45 0 4 5 (sh ) ,  24 965 and 31 847(sh) cm  >.
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6.4.1. Experimental Section for C hap ter 5.
«.4.1.1.TIClrf 11  » Lewi. Acid.
Reaction of TiCU with M gCh in MeCN (X X X IV ) .
A solution o f MgCI2 <4.1g, 43 .1m m ol) in MeCN (130  cm3) 
was obtained  by d irec t Soxhlet ex tra c tio n  under N 2 , th is  was 
added d ropw ise to  a ch illed  (0°C ) s ti r re d  so lu tion  o f  T iC U  
( 4 .8 c m 3, 43 .7m m ol) in M eCN. Im m e d ia te  p rec ip ita tion  o f  a 
bright yellow  solid occurred. The so lu tion  w as allowed to  warm  
to  room  tem pera tu re  and stirred  fo r  a  fu rth e r 3h. S o lv en t 
rem oval in vacuo gave m ore yellow  s o lid  w hich was co llected  
by filtra tion , washed with n-hexane (3 x 50cm 3) and pum ped 
dry  for 2h. R ecrystallisa tion  from  M eC N  gave a mass o f  air- 
m o is tu re  se n sitiv e  b righ t ye llow  n e e d le  c ry s ta ls  (s tru c tu ra l  
d e te rm in a tio n  pen d in g ). (Y ield  16g, 7 0 % ). m .p. 145-146°C . 
(Found: C , 28.79; H, 3.85; N, 15.93; Ti, 9 .2 1 % ; C i 2 H i8N 6C l6 T iM g 
requires C, 27.13; H, 3.42; N, 15.82; T i, 9 .0 2 % ). Flame te s t and 
Titan yellow  test provide evidence fo r the  p resence of M g. v m ax 
2304, 2276 (M eC N ), 412 m, sh, 402  w an d  330 vs, b r  cm  > 
(N ujo l); A.max (M eC N ) 43 668 and 38 46 1  (sh ) cm  >. A m = 73  
S c m 2m o l '1 at 10-2M at 25.0 ± 0 .1 °C  (A0= l  1 0 .7 6  Scm2m ol »).
6.4.2. Ti(IV) Cations
6.4.2.I. Reaction o f m C l^ M e C N k lfS b C U l w ith  MeaNCl (X X X V ) 
A solution o f  (TiCl3(M e C N )3 ] [S b C l6 l m .p.95-96°C  (6 .14g, 
lO m m ol) in M eCN  (100cm 3) was added  d ropw ise to  a  ch illed  
(0°C ), stirred  su spension  o f  vacuum  d r ie d  M e4 N C l (1 .0 5 g , 
9 .82m m ol) in M eC N  (100cm 3). T he b r ig h t  yellow  suspension  
was allow ed to w arm  to RT and left to  s t i r  fo r  24h u n d e r N 2 . 
Full disso lu tion  o f  Me4 NCl had o ccurred  to  give a c lea r  bright 
yellow  solution. Solvent rem oval in vacuo  gave a bright yellow
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so lid  w h ich  was co llec ted  by filtra tion , washed w ith n -h ex a n e  
(3 x 3 0 cm 3 ) and pum ped d ry  for 2h. R ec ry sta lliza tio n  f ro m  
M eCN gave bright yellow  air-sensitive crystals, m .p. 158-160°C ; 
(Found: T i, 17.45; C l, 52.6%; C4 H 6N 2 T 1CI4  requires Ti, 17.62; Cl, 
52 .19% ); v max 2310, 2300, 2290, 2285 (M eC N ), 385 vs, b r and 
315 w c m -1 v(T iC l); Xmax (M eC N ) 45 248, 38 610 and 3 2  679 
c m - 1. T he  m other liquor from  this recrysta llisation  has Xmax 3 7 
313 cm  »; 5Sb (CD 3CN) -0.1123 (IS b , s, SbCl6 ) W 1/2 . 172 Hz. 
ti.4.2.2. Reaction of ITiCkCMcCNUlISbClfel with PPhailtX*Yl)
A solu tion  o f  PPh3 (1 .53g, 5 .83m m ol) in M eCN (1 0 0 c m 3) 
w as a d d e d  d ro p w ise  to  a c h il le d  (0 ° C )  s o lu t io n  o f
IT iC l3 (M e C N )3][S b C l6 l (3 .6g , 5.83mm ol) in MeCN (70cm 3). The 
resu ltin g  ye llo w  so lu tio n  w as a llow ed  to  w arm  to  R T  and  
stirred  fo r  24h under N 2 . Solvent rem oval in vacuo g a v e  a 
yellow  so lid  which was co llected  by f iltra tion , washed w ith  n- 
hexane (3 x 50cm 3) and pum ped dry fo r  2h.
6 .4 .2 .3 . Reaction of IT iC l^ M e C N ^ llS b C lf il  with PPI13 (X X X V 1 1 ) 
A so lu tion  o f PPh3 (3 .2g , 12.19m m ol) in M eCN (1 0 0 c m 3) 
w as a d d e d  d ro p w ise  to  a c h il le d  (0 °C )  s o lu t io n  o f
[T iC l3 (M e C N ) 3 ][S bC l6] (3 .73g, 6.1m m ol) in M eCN (100cm 3). An 
orange co lo u red  p rec ip ita te  form ed w ith in  m inutes o f  a d d it io n  
o f  the phosph ine. This suspension  was allow ed to w arm  to  RT 
and s tirred  fo r  24h under N 2 . Solvent rem oval in vacuo  gave 
m ore o ran g e  solid  w hich  w as co llec ted  by f iltra tio n , w a sh e d
with n -h ex an e  (3 x 50cm 3) and pum ped dry  for 3h. Y ie ld  62% . 
This a ir-sen sitiv e  so lid  was not obtained  as c rysta lline  m a te ria l, 
its  s o lu b ility  in  com m on o rgan ic  so lv en ts  (and  c o n c e n tra te d
m ineral ac id s)  was ex trem ely  low. m .p. 20 9 -2 10°C. (F o u n d : T i, 
3.9% ; C 5 4 H 4 5C l9P 3TiSb requires Ti, 3.75% ) spot test p o s it iv e  for
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Sb; v m i* 1440 s, 1120 s, 1060 s, 1025 m, 995 m, sh, 750 m, sh, 
730  s, sh, 690 m. sh, 537 s, sh, 455 w, sh, 437 m, sh, 360 w, 
340 s, br and 280 m, br cm  « (Nujol); Xm„  (M cCN) 45 248, 39 
062 and 36  764 c m - l ;  8 H ((C D 3 ) 2 SO ) 7.75 (45H , m, Ph); 
Am=171.59 Scm 2m o H  at 10-3M  in DM SO solution.
6 .4 .2 .4 . Reaction of fTiCl3(M e C N )3HSbClfi1 with P P ln  (XXXY111) 
A solution o f PPh3 (3 .44g, 13.14mm ol) in M eCN (100cm 3) 
w as a d d e d  d ro p w ise  to  a c h il le d  (0 °C )  so lu tio n  o f 
[T iC l3(M e C N )3][S bC l6] (2 .68g, 4.38m m ol) in MeCN (100cm 3). An 
orange co loured  p rec ip ita te  form ed w ith in  m inutes o f  addition  
o f  the  phosphine. T his suspension  was allow ed to  warm to  RT 
and stirred  fo r 24h under N 2 . Solvent rem oval in vacuo gave 
m ore o ran g e  so lid  w hich  w as co llec ted  by filtra tion , washed 
w ith n-hexane (3 x 50cm 3) and pum ped dry for 3h. (Yield 65%) 
m .p. 208-210°C . T h is  a ir-sen s itiv e  so lid  was not obtained  as 
c ry sta llin e  m ateria l, its  so lu b ility  in com m on organic so lvents 
and  c o n c en tra te d  ac id s  w as very  low . (F ound : T i, 4 .2% ; 
C 5 4 H 4 5 C l 9 P 3TiSb requires T i, 3.75% ) spot test positive fo r Sb; 
v m„  1435 s, 1120 s, 1050 s, 1020 m , 990 m, sh, 740 m, sh, 720 
s, sh, 690 m, sh, 535 s, sh, 455 w, 435 m, sh, 360 w, 340 s, br 
and 280 m , br cm*1 (N ujol); Xm*x (M eC N ) 44 642 , 38 314 and 
36 764 cm -l; 8H ((CD3)2 SO) 7.75 (45H, m, Ph); 3>P( >H> ((CD3)2 SO) 
-0.4994 (3P, S P Ph3); Am= 160.52 Scm 2m ol-l at 10-3M in DMSO 




C o n d u c tiv ity  M easu rem en ts
C ond u ctiv ity  m easurem ents w ere c a rried  using  a P h ilip s  
PW  9527 d ig ita l conductiv ity  m eter with so lu tions con tained  in 
a g lass appara tus having  a s id e -a rm  a ttach m en t in co rp o ra tin g  
the P t e lec tro d es . The sam ple, fro m  a  p rev io u s ly  a c cu ra te ly  
w eighed am poule , was p laced in to  the vessel u nder N 2 . T he  
am poule  was th en  rew eighed , and  the accu ra te  m ass  o f  the  
sam ple determ ined  by difference. T he  w hole ce ll was w eighed. 
Dry M eCN  was in troduced  from  the d istilla tio n  un it. In cases  
w here D M F and D M SO  w ere u sed  p rev io u sly  p u rified  d ried  
so lven t was p laced  in to  the vessel under N 2 . The w eigh t o f  
so lven t w as de te rm ined  by d iffe ren ce . F u ll d isso lu tio n  o f  the  
sam ple w as ensu red , which w as then  therm ostatted  a t 2 5 .0  ± 
0.1 °C  fo r 30  m inu tes before the  co n d u c tiv ity  w as m easured . 
S e r ie s  o f  c o n d u c tiv ity  rea d in g s  w ere tak e n  a t in c re a s in g  
c o n c e n tra t io n s  by rem o v al o f  th e  s o lv e n t  in  v a c u o  and  
repea ting  the above procedure. T h is  allow ed app lica tion  o f  the  
O nsager Law.
P rio r calibration  o f  the cell w as effected  w ith aqueous 0.1 
and 0 .2M  p o tassium  chloride so lu tio n s . T he ce ll co n s tan t w as 
m easured as 0 .254 cm-* at 25.0 ±  0.1 °C.
T he m o st w id e ly  used  e x p re ss io n s  fo r  c o m p ariso n  o f 
e lec tro ly te  types are  the equ ivalen t and m olar cond u ctiv ity , A e 
and A m re sp e c tiv e ly . T hey a re  re la ted  to  k , th e  sp e c if ic  
conductiv ity  o f a solution by the follow ing expressions:
Ae = kV c a n d  Am = KVm
Ac = k /c c a n d  Am =  K/cm
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V e and Vm a re  the v o lu m es (cm 3 ) c o n ta in in g  one 
equ iva len t o r m ole o f  solute respec tive ly . ce and cm are solute 
con cen tratio n s  in equiv.cm *3 o r m o l.d n r3 respec tive ly .
R ather than using  a single  value for calcu lation  o f  A m to 
de te rm ine  the  e lec tro ly te  type the  O nsager Law was used  by 
m easu rin g  the  co n d u c tiv ity  o v e r  a c o n cen tra tio n  range . F or 
s tro n g  e le c tro ly te s  th e  m o la r c o n d u c tiv ity , A m varies w ith 
c o n c e n tra t io n  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  O n sag e r e q u a tio n :  (T h is  
illu stra tes  only a w eak dependence  on concentration)
A0-Am = (A  + coBA0)c^2
The m olar co n d u ctan ce , A m was in itia lly  p lo tted  against 
c 1/2 , the linear portion  was ex trapo la ted  to  zero  concentration  
to  obtain A 0 as in tercept. (A 0 -A m ) was p lo tted  against c* /2 to 
obtain a straight line o f  slope (A  + <oBA0). T his term  necessarily  
d ire c tly  re f lec ts  the  e le c tro ly te  type  o f  the  com plex  as it 
depends upon the charges o f the  ions concerned , am ongst o ther 
factors (for exam ple, the d ielec tric  constant o f  the  solvent).
The use o f  eq u iv a len t co n cen tratio n , ce and equ iva len t 
co n d u ctan ce  Ae has been com m on in conductiv ity  studies. This 
is  explained  by F e ltham  and H ay ter, 331 w ho suggest th at the 
equivalent weights o f  the com plexes [M L4]X2 and [M2 L s ]X 4  are 
h a lf  the m onom er w eigh t. F o r com plexes w here the cations or 
an ion  d o es  not e n te r  in to  the  co o rd in a tio n  sphere  o f  the 
com plex the  equ ivalen t w eigh t is  independent o f  the m olecular 
com plex ity  z in so lu tio n . A s ing le  A e d e te rm in a tio n  can n o t 
determ ine z in com plexes [M L n ]z XyZ . or the charge type, but 
use o f the  O nsager Law  by m easurem ent o f  co n d u c tiv ity  at
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d iffe re n t  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  d i ffe re n tia te s  b e tw e en  e le c tro ly te  
types of ionized  com plexes.
In the com plexes studied the m olar w eight has been used 
rather than the equivalent weight. U sing the  sam e exam ple; the 
equivalent w eig h t o f [M L„]2 + [C 1 0 4 ]2 * is 1/2 the form ula weight, 
and the equ iva len t weight o f  [M 2 L 2 nl4 +[C 1 0 4 ]4 '  is (2  x form ula 
w eigh t)/4  o r  1 /2  the fo rm ula w eigh t, a ssu m p tio n s  a re  still 
m ade regard ing  the  m olecular com plexity  o f  the com plexes in 
the use o f  equ iv a len t w eights. The use o f  the  m olar w eight in 
these co n d u c tiv ity  studies is appropriate . F u rth e r ev idence  for 
such m olecu lar w eigh t assum ptions is  based  upon an aly tical 
f ig u res  o b ta in e d  fo r the  c o m p lex es, w h ich  re f le c ts  th e ir  
e lec tro ly te  type.
Tabulated D ata  fo r  C onductiv ity  M easurem ents
Table A.1.1. [MgiMtCNl&USJiIUdUll
c  ( m ol di n' 3 ) c l / 2
( m o l d i n ' 3 )
k  (mS c m ' 1 ) Am
( S c m 2 m o l ' 1 )
Ao'Afti
( S c m i m o l 1 )
2 . 5 8  x  1 0 - 3 0 . 0 5 0 7 0 . 7 1 8 8 2 7 8 . 9 6 0 . 1 1
2 . 7 9  x  1 0 - 3 0 . 0 5 2 8 0 . 7 6 3 6 2 7 3 . 1 6 5 . 9 1
3 . 1 6  x  1 0 - 3 0 . 0 5 6 0 . 8 5 4 2 7 0 . 2 3 6 8 . 7 8
3 . 6 5  x  1 0 - 3 0 . 0 6 0 3 0 . 9 6 4 2 6 4 . 3 2 7 4 . 6 9
4 . 2 4  x  1 0 - 3 0 . 0 6 5 0 9 1 . 0 9 7 2 5 8 . 9 8 0 . 1 1
5 . 0 3  x  1 0 - 3 0 . 0 7 0 9 1 . 2 6 6 2 5 1 . 6 8 8 7 . 3 3
6 . 1 3  x 1 0 - 3 0 . 0 7 8 2 1 . 4 9 7 2 4 4 . 2 9 4 . 8 1
i m i t  A .! . ! .  IS lK MtCNIülfSbCl . l?  Ill)
c  ( m o ld i n ' 3 ) c l / 2
( m o l d i n ' 3 )
K ( mS c m ' 1 )
( S c m 2 m o l ' 1 ) ( S c m 2 m o l 1 )
2 . 7 7  »  K H 0 . 0 5 2 6 0 . 4 6 9 1 6 9 . 3 8 1 5 . 5 4
3 . 0 7  X  1 0 - 3 0 . 0 5 5 4 0 . 5 2 0 1 6 9 . 3 1 5 . 6 2
3 . 5 2  X  1 0 - 3 0 . 0 5 9 3 0 . 5 9 1 1 6 7 . 8 4 1 7 . 0 8
4 . 8 4  X 1 0 - 3 0 . 0 6 9 5 0 . 8 1 0 1 6 6 . 7 7 1 8 . 1 5
5 . 7 1  X  1 0 - 3 0 . 0 7 5 5 0 . 9 4 8 1 6 5 . 8 8 1 9 . 0 4
6 . 9 3  X  1 0 - 3 0 . 0 8 3 2 1 . 1 0 4 1 5 9 . 2 8 2 5 . 6 4
T a b l e  A .I .3 .  r S n C l , ( M e C N ) i l f S b C l x 1  ( I I I )
c  (mol dm*3 ) c ! / 2
( m o l d m ' 3 )
K ( mS c m ' 1 ) Am
( S c m 2 m o l ' 1 )
Ao' Am
( S c m 2 m o l ' 1 )
0 . 0 1 6 0 . 1 2 6 4 1 . 1 2 9 7 0 . 5 6 1 6 . 7 3 6
0 . 0 1 8 3 0 . 1 3 5 2 1 . 2 7 1 6 9 . 4 5 1 7 . 8 4 6
0 . 0 2 1 1 4 0 . 1 4 5 3 1 . 4 4 3 6 8 . 2 5 1 9 . 0 4 6
0 . 0 2 4 8 0 . 1 5 7 4 1 . 6 7 3 6 7 . 4 5 1 9 . 8 4 6
0 . 0 3 1 0 . 1 7 6 2 . 0 1 6 6 5 . 0 3 2 2 . 2 6 6
0 . 0 4 1 1 0 . 2 0 2 7 2 . 4 7 6 6 0 . 2 5 2 7 . 0 4 6
1 8 9
Table A.1A- ISnCUtMcCrSliHSbCUU tlY)
c (moldm*^) c i / l k  (mS cm*1) Am Ao-Am
(Scm2mol"*) (Scm 2m ol-1)
1.602 X 0 .0 4 0 .3 2 1 1 2 0 0 .4 1 8 .6 5
10-3
1.805 x 0 .0 4 2 4 0 .3 6 0 1 199 .5 1 9 .5 5
10-3
2.08 x 10-3 0 .0 4 5 6 0 .4 1 0 5 19 7 .3 5 2 1 .7
2.41 x 10-3 0 .0 4 9 0 .4 7 2 2 19 5 .9 3 2 3 .1 2
2 .826  x 0 .0 5 3 1 0 .5 4 6 8 1 9 3 .4 8 2 5 .5 7
10-3
3 .39  x  10-3 0 .0 5 8 2 0 .6 5 1 1 9 2 .0 3 2 7 .0 2
3 .8 5 6  x 0 .0 6 2 0 .7 3 1 1 190 .11 2 8 .9 4
1 0 -3
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T a b le  A .1.5. f ln C l^ M e C N ^ lfS b C lf i l  (V)
c ( m o l d m ' 3 ) c l / 2
( m o l d i n ' 3 )
K ( mS c m ' 1 )
( S c m 2 m o | l ) ( S c m 2 m o l 1 )
5 . 3 9  I  1 < H 0 . 0 2 3 2 0 . 0 8 6 4 1 6 0 . 3 2 1 .6 6
6 . 6 1  X  1 0 ' 4 0 . 0 2 6 0 . 1 0 3 4 1 5 6 . 4 2 5 . 5 6
7 . 5 6  X I O ' 4 0 . 0 2 7 5 0 . 1 1 7 4 1 5 5 . 2 2 2 6 . 7 4
8 . 7 5  X I O ' 4 0 . 0 2 9 5 0 . 1 3 3 9 1 5 2 . 9 7 2 8 . 9 9
1 .0 1 2  X 0 . 0 3 1 8 0 . 1 5 2 3 1 5 0 . 4 9 3 1 . 4 7
1 0 - 3
1 . 2 2 3  X 0 . 0 3 4 9 0 . 1 8 1 7 1 4 8 . 5 6 3 3 . 4
1 0 - 3
1 . 4 8 7  X 0 . 0 3 8 5 6 0 . 2 1 5 2 1 4 4 . 7 2 3 7 . 2 4
1 0 - 3
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Table A J A  flnCMtCNldfSbClda (YD
c ( m ol di n' 3 ) c l / 2
( m o l d i n ' 3 )
K ( mS cm*1 )
( S c m 2 m o l - ‘ ) ( S c m 2 m o l ‘ *)
1 . 8 4 4  X 0 . 0 4 2 9 0 . 5 9 6 9 3 2 3 . 7 5 9 . 4 2
1 0 - 3
2 . 0 4 7  X 0 . 0 4 5 2 0 . 6 5 8 1 3 2 1 . 5 6 1 . 6 2
1 0 - 3
2 . 1 7  X 1 0 - 3 0 . 0 4 6 6 0 . 6 9 7 3 2 0 . 9 6 6 2 . 1 6
2 . 4 7  X 1 0 - 3 0 . 0 4 9 7 0 . 7 8 1 8 3 1 6 . 3 9 6 6 . 7 3
2 . 7 9  X 1 0 - 3 0 . 0 5 2 8 0 . 8 5 7 8 3 0 6 . 6 8 7 6 . 4 4
3 . 2 5  X 1 0 - 3 0 . 0 5 6 9 0 . 9 8 6 8 3 0 4 . 1 3 7 8 . 9 9
3 . 5 5  X 1 0 - 3 0 . 0 5 9 6 1 . 0 8 1 3 0 4 . 1 6 7 8 . 9 6
4 . 0 0  X 1 0 - 3 0 . 0 6 3 2 1 . 1 8 6 2 9 6 . 2 0 8 6 . 9 2
Tabi«» A-1-7 fRir,i1rMprNì1irsh rit i rxiv)
c ( m o l d a r 3 ) c i / 2
( m o l d i n ' 3 )
K (mS cm*1 )
( S c m 2 m o l ' 1 )
A o‘ A m
( S c m 2 m o l ' * )
0 . 0 1 6 4 7 0 . 1 2 8 3 1 . 9 0 0 1 1 5 . 3 6 2 6 . 8 2
0 . 0 1 9 5 1 0 . 1 3 9 6 2 . 1 2 9 1 0 9 . 1 2 3 3 . 0 6
0 . 0 2 2 9 1 0 . 1 5 1 3 2 . 3 9 4 1 0 4 . 4 9 3 7 . 6 9
0 . 0 2 7 0 6 0 . 1 6 4 4 2 . 6 3 7 9 7 . 4 5 4 4 . 7 3
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Table A.1.8. [BK M eCNlxHSbCU lx 1XV)
c ( m ol di n' 3 ) c i / 2
( m o l d i n ' 3 )
K ( m S  c m ' 1 )
( S c m 2 m o l - 1 ) ( S c m 2 m o l ‘ 1 )
2 . 8 9  X 1 0 - 3 0 . 0 5 3 7 0 . 5 7 4 4 1 9 8 . 7 5 4 6 . 8 5
3 . 2 1 1  X 
1 0 - 3
0 . 0 5 6 6 0 . 6 2 9 5 1 9 6 . 0 4 4 9 . 5 9
4 . 2 3 5  X 
1 0 - 3
0 . 0 6 5 0 . 7 9 3 3 1 8 7 . 3 2 5 8 . 2 8
7 . 0 2 1  X 
1 0 - 3
0 . 0 8 3 7 1 . 2 6 9 1 8 0 . 7 5 6 4 . 8 5
8 . 5 7 6  X 
1 0 - 3
0 . 0 9 2 6 1 . 3 6 9 1 5 9 . 6 8 6 .0
Table A.1.9. ttm M tO üiJjU U tfJiiJ (XIII)
c ( mo ld m- 3) c » / 2 k  ( m S  c m - 1 ) Am
( S c m 2 m o l - 1 ) ( S c m 2 m o l - 1 )
3 . 8 1  X 1 0 - 3 0 . 0 6 1 7 0 . 7 6 8 2 0 1 . 5 7 1 2 4 . 6
3 . 9 3  X 1 0 - 3 0 . 0 6 2 6 0 . 7 8 7 6 2 0 0 . 4 1 2 5 . 7 7
4 . 0 1 7  X 0 . 0 6 3 3 0 . 7 9 1 7 1 9 7 . 0 8 1 2 9 . 0 9
1 0 - 3
4 . 1 2  X 1 0 - 3 0 . 0 6 4 1 0 . 8 1 0 5 1 9 6 . 7 1 2 9 . 4 7
4 . 3 4  X 1 0 - 3 0 . 0 6 5 8 0 . 8 3 7 1 1 9 2 . 8 8 1 3 3 . 2 9
4 . 4 9  X 1 0 - 3 0 . 0 6 7 0 . 8 5 1 1 8 9 . 6 2 1 3 6 . 5 5
4 . 6 6  X 1 0 - 3 0 . 0 6 8 0 . 8 8 4 1 1 8 9 . 7 2 1 3 6 . 4 5
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Table A.1.1Q. SbCl3,SbClfr4McCfUXXXll)
c  ( m o ld i n ' 3 ) c i / 2
( m o l d i n ' 3 )
k  ( mS cm*1 ) A m
( S c m 2 m o l ' ) ( S c m 2 m o r 1 )
8 . 4 0  x  1 0 - 3 0 . 0 9 2 1 . 1 9 1 1 4 1 . 7 5 3 5 . 7 5
9 . 3 7  x  1 0 - 3 0 . 0 9 7 1 . 2 7 1 1 3 5 . 6 4 4 1 . 8 6
0 .0 1 0 0 .1 0 1 . 3 6 6 1 3 0 . 9 6 4 6 . 5 4
0 .0 1 2 0 . 1 0 8 1 . 5 3 0 1 3 1 . 1 0 5 4 6 . 3 9 5
0 . 0 1 3 0 . 1 1 4 1 . 6 6 7 1 2 8 . 3 2 4 9 . 1 8
0 . 0 3 7 0 . 1 9 3 . 5 3 6 9 5 . 6 7 8 1 . 8 3
T a h lg  A .1 .1 1 . T iC I^ -M g C If r f iM g C N  (X X X I V )
c ( m o l d i n ' 3 ) c » / 2 k  (mS c m ' 1 )
( S c m 2 m o l ' 1 )
Ao- Am
( S c m 2 m o l ' * )
0 . 0 1 7 0 . 1 3 1 . 2 2 4 7 2 . 8 5 3 7 . 9 1
0 . 1 8 0 . 1 3 1 . 3 0 2 7 2 . 9 8 3 7 . 7 8
0 .0 2 0 . 1 4 1 . 3 5 8 6 8 . 9 3 4 1 . 8 3
0 . 0 2 3 0 . 1 5 1 . 4 4 6 6 4 . 2 6 4 6 . 5
0 . 0 2 4 0 . 1 5 1 . 5 0 8 6 3 . 0 9 4 7 . 6 7
0 . 0 2 8 0 . 1 7 1 . 6 9 5 5 9 . 7 3 5 1 . 0 3
0 . 0 3 0 . 1 8 1 . 8 3 9 5 7 . 1 1 5 3 . 6 5
0 . 0 3 8 0 . 1 9 2 . 0 7 4 5 4 . 0 1 5 6 . 7 5
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A p p e n d ix  2
C rystal Structure Determ ination o f [M c tM eC N k b IB ia C U l (X II)
T he c rysta ls  w ere prepared as d escrib ed  p rev iously . A 
crystal o f  approxim ate size 0.35 x 0.25 x 0.20m m  w as set up to 
rotate about the a axis on a Stoe S tadi2  diffractom eter and data 
w ere co llected  v ia v ariab le  w idth to scan . Background counts 
w ere fo r  20s and a scan rate o f 0 .0 3 3 3 o s*! was applied  to  a 
w idth o f  (1.5 + s inp/tan  6). 5200 independent reflec tions w ere
m ea su red  o f  w hich  1635 w ith  I >  3 o ( I )  w ere used  in 
su b seq u en t refin em en t. No d e te rio ra tio n  in the  c ry sta l was 
o bserved  during  the  da ta  co llec tion . A n em pirical absorption 
c o rre c tio n  w as m ade. 332 The s tru c tu re  was determ ined  by 
d ire c t m ethods. H ydrogen a tom s on the  m ethyl groups of 
several o f  the M eCN ligands could  not be located either from  a 
d iffe ren ce  Fourier m ap o r via refinem ent as a rig id  group, and 
w ere therefore  not included  in the refinem ent. The Bi, C l and 
M g a to m s w ere re fin ed  an iso tro p ica lly  and the N , C atom s 
iso tropically . Data was given a  w eighting  schem e in the form  w 
= 1/ [o 2(F) + 0.003 F2 ]. The final R value was 0.067 (Rw = 
0 .065). C alcu lations w ere carried  out using  Shelx76 333 and 
som e p rogram s on  the  A m dahl 5 8 7 0  a t  the U n iv e rs ity  o f 
R eading . In the final cycles o f  refinem ent, no sh ift/e rro r ratio  
was g rea te r than O .lo . In the final difference Fourier m aps, the 
m axim um  and m inim um  peaks w ere 1.65eA -! ( located  close to 
b ism uth  atom s), and * 1 .3 5 e/A 3.
C rysta l da ta  and refinem ent d e ta ils  are  g iven  in Table 
A .2 .1 . P ositional param eters a re  g iven  in  T able A .2 .2 , bond 
lengths and angles in Tables A.2.3 and A .2.4.
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[Mg(MeCN)6h lB i4CI6]
T a b l e  A .2.1.  Crystal data and refinement  detail s for
C o m p o u n d |M g(M eCN )6|2[Bi4Cli6)
F o rm u la N12C24H36Mg2Bi4Cl 16
M 9 7 2 .0
S pace group P 2 lla
a(A) 1 6 .0 2 2 (1 1 )
6(A) 2 1 .5 1 3 (2 2 )
C< A) 9 .2 1 7 (1 0 )
P<°) 9 6 .5 (1 )
(/( A) 3 1 5 6 .6
F (0 0 0 ) 1 7 8 4
z 2
Dcalc ( g e m 3) 2 .0 4
D o b tigem  3) 2 .1 0
H ( c m ' ) 1 1 2 .9
WA) 0 .7 1 0 7
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T a b le  A .2.2.  A to m i c  c o - o r d i n a t e s  (x lO 4 ), w ith
es tim ated  s ta n d a r d  devia tions  in p a ren th eses
A to m X y z
Bi (1) 4821 ( i ) 6036 ( i ) 5376 (2 )
Bi (2) 2680 ( i ) 4750 ( i ) 4532 (3)
Cl ( 1 ) 4244 (8 ) 4816 (7) 6508 (18)
Cl (2) 3699 (9) 3922 (7) 2840 (18)
Cl (3) 2223 (8 ) 3837 (5) 5978 (17)
Cl (4) 1940 ( 1 0 ) 5447 (8 ) 6013 (19)
Cl (5) 1436 (9) 4635 (8 ) 2562 (2 1 )
Cl (6 ) 3504 (7) 5852 (6 ) 3359 (16)
Cl (7) 5123 ( I D 7020 (8 ) 4199 (2 2 )
Cl (8 ) 3992 ( I D 6 534 ( 1 0 ) 7227 (2 1 )
Mg 1205 (9) 6753 (7) 5 (17)
N (11) 1802 ( 2 1 ) 6 899 (17) 2274 (33)
C (12) 2 0 1 0 (2 2 ) 7 120 (18) 3414 (33)
C (13) 2237 (17) 7193 (16) 4989 (30)
N (21) 2290 (18) 7268 (17) -643 (43)
C (22) 2727 (2 1 ) 7645 (17) -1042 (48)
C (23) 3279 (31) 8104 (25) -1662 (69)
N (31) 2 2 0 (18) 6 212 (15) 975 (40)
C (32) - 1 2 1 (2 1 ) 5 792 (17) 1431 (47)
C (33) -803 (28) 5325 (23) 1564 (63)
N (41) 648 (24) 6504 (2 1 ) -2259 (36)
C (42) 347 (4) 6507 (34) -3464 (44)
C (43) 34 (19) 6303 (17) -4947 (33)
N (51) 430 (23) 7625 (15) 55 (49)
C  (52) 320 (29) 8139 (17) 400 (64)
C (53) 139 (40) 8789 (19) 791 (85)
N (61) 2093 (23) 5953 (17) -192 (52)
C (62) 2563 ( 2 2 ) 5564 (16) -215 (49)
C (63) 3083 (23) 5 032 (16) -282 (53)
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T ab le  A.2.3. Dim ensions  in the  A n io n  C o o rd in a t io n
S p h e re
(D istances, A; angles, degrees)
Bi (1) Cl (1) 3.009 (16)
Bi (1) Cl (6 ) 2.678 (13)
Bi (1) Cl (7) 2.453 (18)
Bi (1) Cl (8 ) 2 .516 (2 0 )
Bi (1) Cl (2i) 2 .730 (14)
Bi (1) Cl ( li ) 3 .034 (16)
Bi (2) Cl (1) 2 .930 (14)
Bi (2) Cl (2) 2.974 (17)
Bi (2) Cl (3) 2.528 (14)
Bi (2) Cl (4) 2.426 (16)
Bi (2) Cl (5) 2.552 (16)
Bi (2) Cl (6 ) 2.976 (13)
Cl ( 1 ) Bi (1) Cl (6 ) 82.1 (4)
Cl ( 1 ) Bi (1) C l (7) 172.1 (5)
Cl (6 ) Bi (1) C l (7) 90.0 (5)
Cl (1) Bi (1) Cl (8 ) 86.0 (5)
Cl (6 ) Bi (1) C l (8 ) 95.7 (5)
C l (7) Bi (1) C l (8 ) 94.5 (6 )
Cl ( li) Bi (1) Cl ( 1 ) 82.1 (4)
Cl ( li) Bi (1) C l (6 ) 170.1 (4)
1 9 8
C l (2 i) Bi (1) Cl (6 ) 170.1 (4)
C l (2 i) Bi (1) Cl (7) 92.1 (5)
C l <2i) Bi (1) Cl (8 ) 93.8 (5)
C l (2 i) Bi (1) Cl ( 1 ) 85 .0  (4)
C l (7 ) Bi (1) Cl ( l i ) 97 .7  (5)
C l ( 8 ) Bi (1) Cl ( l i ) 167.8 (6 )
C l ( 1 ) Bi (2) Cl (2) 82.7 (4)
C l ( 1 ) Bi (2) Cl (3) 89 .3  (4)
C l (2 ) Bi (2) Cl (3) 91.1 (4)
C l ( 1 ) Bi (2) Cl (4) 93 .4  (5)
C l (2 ) Bi (2) Cl (4) 176.0 (5)
C l (3 ) Bi (2) Cl (4) 89 .7  (5)
C l (1 ) Bi (2) Cl (5) 172.4 (5)
C l (2 ) Bi (2) Cl (5) 9 0 .0  (5)
C l (3 ) Bi (2) Cl (5) 9 2 .9  (5)
C l (4) Bi (2) Cl (5) 9 3 .9  (5)
C l ( 1 ) Bi (2) Cl (6 ) 78 .7  (4)
C l (2) Bi (2) Cl (6 ) 89 .6  (4)
C l (3) Bi (2) Cl (6 ) 167.8 (4)
C l (4) Bi (2) Ci (6 ) 88 .7  (5)
C l (5) Bi (2) Cl (6 ) 9 9 .3  (5)
B i (1 ) Cl ( 1 ) Bi (2) 95 .8  (5)
B i (1) Cl (6 ) Bi (2) 102.3 (4)
9 9
Table A.2.4. Dimensions in  the Cation
Mg N (1 1 )
Mg N (2 1 )
Mg N (3 1 )
Mg N (4 1 )
Mg N (5 1 )
Mg N (6 1 )
N (11) M g
N (11) M g
N (21) M g
N (11) M g
N (21) M g
N (31) M g
N (11) M g
N (21) M g
N (31) M g
N (41) M g
N (11) M g
N (21) M g
N (31) M g
N (41) M g
N (51) M g
N (11) C  (1 2 )
C (12) C  (13)
N (21) C (22)
C  (22) C  (23)
N (31) C  (32)
C  (32) C  (33) 
2 0 0
2 . 2 2 1 (26)





N ( 2 1 ) 85.1 (15)
N (31) 86.9 (14)
N (31) 171.6 (15)
N (41) 174.2 (16)
N (41) 96.3 (15)
N (41) 91.4 (15)
N (51) 92.4 (15)
N (51) 92.2 (15)
N (51) 90.6 (14)
N (51) 93.2 (16)
N (61) 8 8 .6 (15)
N (61) 80.6 (15)
N (61) 96.7 (15)
N (61) 8 6 .1 (16)







N (41) C (42) 1 .160 (32)
C (42) C (43) 1 .469 (34)
N (51) C (52) 1 .1 7 0 (31)
C (52) C (53) 1.481 (35)
N (61) C (62) 1 .127 (29)
C (62) C (63) 1 .422 (32)
Mg N (11) C (12) 163 (3)
N (11) C (12) C (13) 162. (4)
Mg N (21) C (22) 164 (3)
N (21) C (22) C (23) 176 (5)
Mg N (31) C (32) 159 (3)
N (31) C (32) C (33) 158 (4)
Mg N (41) C (42) 166 (5)
N (41) C (42) C (43) 162 (7)
Mg N (51) C (52) 153 (4)
N (51) C  (52) C (53) 177 (5)
Mg N (61) C (62) 176 (4)
N (61) C  (62) C (63) 174 (4)
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